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AN important part of our store program is
n to bring to your attention each month

typical
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Many
lovely
styles are
exactly the same dress patterns that we
are selling
by the yard in our stores every
where. Weare especially proud of our Silk
Pongee Porch Frocks. They are made of the
same fine red
stamp J ap Pongee that sells for
33c a yard in our stores.
And the price for any style, in any material,
is only $1.79. All excellently made.
Only because we have ordered many thou-

Arkansas City Fredonia
Great Bend
Atchison
Baxter Springs Herington

'sands of Porch Frocks at oue time, are we
able to obtain them to sell as low as $1.79.
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buy for the women in 1000 towns,
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"bungalow apron" th�t makes YP!.l feel- ar�s.s�4. fiji
housework 01)1¥. Here �fe. �;ty litrle styles. tha� ��lJ
WIU love to wear all'day-m the house and out At" l1i!
If you do 1)Qt have a J. C. Peqpey store in ypur tf)WP,
write and we will ten
you wher,e YAP ,::ap. flnd these.
special values nearest ·YQU.
.0
As" for free copy of our latest HS�Qre lliI'ews," in,.:
ro'togpvure.
J. C. Penney Company, Inc.,
330 West 34th Street, New York, N. Y.

as smart as

"E

Clay Center
Coffeyville

[er ewt, equally S1nart
frocks amazingly pri(:fd
for all-silk pqng�e at $1.79.

right)

more

old style or-house dress, No

this one-everyone only $/ .79.

nuou

sun

skirt, The seamless back giucs
a smart.flat line
.Bequtifzi,lly
cut and finished
througbout.
Only ot!e of the many d.if

any dress that-fades. :every stitch must come l.JP
to the high standards that the women of
America
expect ef their local J. C. Penney store."

embroidered in gold and blue
and edged with lace. Printed
dresses in dozens oj other

dainty,
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shirred flatly onto the basque.
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There Is No Limit to Farm

Pay Days

We Can Have More Incomes to the
Average Kansas Farm
Produce "More Bushels to the Acre
HAVE a long way to go before we reach
the limit that our land will
produce."
L. B. Stants, Dickinson county,
in

WE
a

paused
busy morning's work one cold day
make that observation. He was

very

this winter, to
sp('aklng about the land he and his brother farm in
pnrtlcular, anll about all Kansas land in general.

.

Btant8 Brother8' farming bU8ineS8 is
THJJl
pe7'meateit with the fundamental economio

hZea of

lJrod'llce

mak·ing each department
th'e

ve8tment

malD';ITnUm

returns

on
on

the farm
the

in

of

time, labor, equipment and'
'/II,one1}. Oal'rY'ing it further, they believe that
C'VCI"lI Kansa8 term. can have seoerat specia.l

ized income8. That is the case with them.
In the past you have read .in Kan8a.s
Parmer of the·ir efficient handling' of hog
pasture b1} limiting the hours it is u8ed, as
wen as how they man4ge their
profitable
herd of purebred Duroc«. In the article the
pouUry flock i8 d'iscussed, and Some of the
ingenious idea8 wOl'lced out to save time and
make the poultry pa,y better are
emplained.
We are sure you wilZ enjoy
reading this page.

Well

as

We Can

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
,

Another line that is being emphasized, and will
be more in the future, is
poultry. And like in the
other lines of
endeavor, careful planning, atten
tion to details, holding down overhead and
in
genious devices help make a showing on the profit
side of the ledger.

Stants Brothers started with standardbred
poul
ago, but dropped out when they moved
to the location they now have so
could
they
put
-the hog end of farming where they thought it be
longed. But poultry wasn't out of the picture by
any means. In their plans it was specified that
poultry again would take a place in the farming
program and be built up as definitely as the
pure
bred Duroc business. Here is belief in
expansion
if it is worked into and not
given the rush act.
So it is the Stants poultry we will think
about
for a few more minutes. Two
years ago the broth
ers started
purchasing White Leghorns. The birds
in the flock have 25
years of trapnesting behind
a
them;
quality start, If you please. Management
and feeding result in high egg
production at low
costs. "Under ordinary conditions for
January,"
L. B. Stants said, "it will
require $2.40 worth of
feed for 700 layers, and they will
produce 30 dozen
eggs. That is a cost of 8 cents a dozen. I'm sure
the yearly average will be less than 10
cents a
dozen. That is for feed only, of
course, and does
not include labor, interest on
investment or any
of those items.
"We hatch our own eggs now," he

try 11 years

L.

B. Stants. Dickinson County,
Stepped Out of the Pot.to
Storalre with Evidence That Kansas_Farm. Can Produce
His visitor started to in
More Bushel. to the Acre
Quire for some qualifying details, but Stants didn't
hear 'as he stepped into the farm
storage house.
Out he came right away, holding an obese cluster
know the blood lines are straight. We use
nothing
of sweet potatoes.
under 200 to 225-egg
breeding stock."
"For illustration," he resumed,
continued,
troubles
Poultry
are no respecter of
raising the sweets
"and are going to keep
carefully
"
improving our quality. We
about shoulder high, "take these
laid 'plans. Chickenpox struck the
Stants flock
pedigreed, 2,O()O chicks last year, and maybe you
this year on November 9. Or that is
"Hold on-there!" his visitor interrupted,
about the Hme
don't think that was some job. We marked
ducking
each
his head to the hood of the camera he carried. The
it first was noticed. Within 40
days it cost the
egg from the trapnest and kept them sorted so we
sun was just
Stants
so
brothers
in lAslI of a
right,
$700 in loss of 'birds and decreased
second he had a picture of some of
egg production. It cut the number of
the best sweet
eggs from a case a day from 800 birds
potatoes he had seen
in some time.
to a very few dozen. And some of
the
"You will agree,'.' Mr. Btanta began
dead btrds were valued at $4 and
$5,
but the total loss is based on an averthen, "that poorer potatoes tl1an these
ha ve been grown in Kansas. Here are'
valuation
age
of
a
bird.
$2
snow storms made old timers hark
However,
back to the days on
12 from a
such setbacks are all in the
tstngte plant. We get from
Kansas prairies when "we used to have
game, and
real winter weather." A
280 to 300 bushels an acre here
the
poultry
will
now,
project
on.
go
day that smiled in with sunshine might be ushered out
but if all plants would
by a rip
One might wonder, on
produce like
snorter" of a blizzard. And some of the
entering the
younger generation can remem
'this orre, the production would be
ber seeing, in the days before the motor
new 100-foot
laying house, just how
car, the doctor laboring along on
nearer 1,600 bushels. Of 'course, that
some mission of
poultry, even if they are standard
healing, astride his faithful horse that plodded
is quite an extreme
single
example, but it
footed thru the deep drifts.
bred, rate such hi g h I Y varnished
serves to prove the point that we have
What with garage doors sealed
doors. But Mr. Stants
by snow, highways lost beneath its
explains that
plenty of room to grow yet from the
frigid, rumpled blanket, and cars stalled in drifts fender
the laying house was made out of old
deep, were we
standpoint of producing more bushels
ahead of olden aays? We still respect you,
railroad
to the acre."
lumber, which included some
Nature, and bow in reverence
to your power. But God gave man the ability to
doors from dining cars. The frame
cope with you, and anI
eestors who fought the 'fury of
work
of
storms
old
lumber was covered with
your
and wished and dreamed of
Overhead it.. Low
better days. Hence the'
present machine age, with tractors and snow
shingles. In all, the house cost $575,
On this particular day and other
plows to clear the roads.
but there was quite a saving in the
Kansas Farmer is indebted to John
occasions, the visitor .had been im
lumber bill. Then, too, Mr. Stants
Hauschild of Sterling, R. 2, 1Ior
put
pressed by the ability of the Stants
sending the photograph you see here. He named it "After
up the building himself in spare time
the Road Was
Brothers .to produce efficiently with
Opened." Kansas Farmer invites other readers to send in
to eliminate any extra
labor bill.
n low
photographs
overhead. This holds true with
they take Of. scenes that tie up with agriculture.
the management of the
Must Lay Pipes Right
pur e b red
Durocs: Here housing, feeding, water
He put in a very
ing and utilization. of pasture are
satisfactory and
ingenious water system, which was
Worked out in detail to hold down
included
in
the
$575. A main supply
costs and make every hour's work
tank is buried on a hill some distance
count for the most. It is the same
north of the laying house. A
thing whether it's watermelons, dairy
gasoline
pump fills it from a well down by the
cattle or certified seed that is men
house.
When
electricity comes out
tioned. The whole business is per
this way a motor will do., the
nleated with. that fundamental econo
pump
ing, very likely. One single float
mtc idea of
making. each department
the
water at the same level in
keeps
of the farm
produce the maximum
all sections of the
returns on the investment of
poultry house. All
time,.
pipe mains are buried for winter pro
labor, equipment, feed and money.
tection primarily, and in laying them
Here is- another case' out of many
it is absolutely essential to
get them
.in
Kansas, where the index. finger
exactly right. If they are off level,
lllay be pointed in the proper direc
some of the fountains will
run over.
tion, as the assertion is .voiced: "This
This winter the water
system has
fUl'm proves that no Kansas farm
been drained at night to
keep it from
needs to depend on a single income."
freezing, and that has been a simple
And that embraces every
job. Mr. Stants just closes the main
type of agri
valve, unscrews the drain pipe and
�l�ltnre from general farming to spec
litzation. Obviously. the general farm
that is aU there is to it. But
event
but perhaps there is room
ually all of the pipes will be packed
,?r addltional sources of 1 nco me.
against the cold.
Brothers could be considered
The floor of the Inying house is 2
n
the specialized group.
feet from the ground. This is to
They fea
pre
hogs as one big> item. Still they
vent rat damage and get away from
ave time for other
In
each of the six sections
dampness.
things already
UI(>ntioned:
of the house, a %,-inch pipe extends
(Continued on Paze 27)
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Kansas men, Knnsus born, Kansas
reared and either wholly or in
part Kansas
educated, are cutting a figure in Porto Rico,
and I am ruther proud of them both on 8'C
count of what they have done and are
doing, 'and
because they are native sons of Kansas.
Ira K. Wells, judge of the .United States
district
court for Porto Rico, was born at
Seneca, I do not
know how many years ago. He did not tell
me, and
anyway it if; Immarertal. He is the son of the late
Abijah Wells, well-known In wyer of the early Kan
sas bar, at one time judge of the Kansas court of
appeals, All tbe older III wyers will remember him
'Well. Ira K. was educated at the
University of
Kansas nnd served two terms as county
attorney
of Nema Lin county. Then we
got into the Worlel
War and be quit the practice to
go soldiering. He
rose to the rn nk of
major and made so good a
record thu t he was retained in the .ervice after
the war was over. "I
might have staved in the
a rmy," he sa id, "but there was
too much red tape
and regulation n hout it to suit me. In time of war
It seemed nil rig'Llt, but in time of
peace it seemed
like a lot of enl[>ty gestures,
making motions just
to pass away time." So he resigned in the latter
.part of 1920, took a position a little later in the
Department of Justice and rose to the rank of
Assistant A.ttorney General.
One day, some three years
ago, the Attorney
General catted him into his office.
Ira did not
know why he was being called in, and
thought
maybe he was holng' called on the carpet for some
thing he had done that did not suit his chief. When
he got there the Attorney General informed him
that the Prusirlent and himself had decided
that
be wns the proper man to take th€'
job of judge.
of the United ·States District 'Court for Porto Rleo.
It should be stated, by wav of
explanation, that
during his five years of service in the department
of justice he had served for some time as
United
Btates district attorney for Porto Rico, and this
him
gave
practical knowledge and experience that
fitted him for the new job. He was not anxious to
take the judgeship because he felt
pretty secure
in the place he had, and Washington is u
pleasant
city in which to live. His decision was largely
mrluonced by the advice of Senutor Curtis.
It is an interesting court, where he hears
all
!kinds of cases, and it is busy
pructtcalty every
day, with the €'xception of two 01' thrce months
allowed him fOL' vacation during the hottest
months. A curious provision of the law
requires
that the proceedings of the court must be con
ducted in En�lish. As a result, I witnessed 1\ trial
where the defendant was Spanish, or Porto
Rican,
the deputy district attorney, who conducted the
was
a
Porto Rican who, of course,
prosecution
nnderstauds Spanish thoroly, the attorney of the
defendant wns also a Porto Rican. The witnesses
were all Porto Rican and the
jury were n ll Porto
Ricans who understood Spanish much better than
English. 'l'he judge uuderstn nds Spanish very well
and the COUl·t reporter understands it still
bett.er
and yet all the testimony had to be trn nsln ted
from Spanish, which everv member of the
jury un
derstood very well, into English, which thev
prob
ably did not nndpl'stand nenrly so well. It s(>emed
sort of fooli;;:h, but that is thp law.
Judge "rplls ;;:eem;;: to be llopnlnr here. Official
life has not s'poiled him. He is honest, cares little
for society and loves t.he simple life. Mrs. Wells
�s the dmTJrhter. of former .Tud�fl
Thompson and
sister of t.he late Senator Thompson. They have
two daughters, both married.
George E. Lewis, chi€'f of the island police, was
born at Fairview, Brown county, 40
·years ago.
When the Rpanish-American war brol,e out he en1Isted as a young buck private in the 20th Kansas
and went to the Philippines with Funston.
He
tells with commendable pl'ide of his fin!t
promo
tion from the ranks to the
higb office of ('OrpOI'UI
by Captai.n Clad Hamilton and Insists that just
then the stripes of corporal looked nlmost as
good
to bim as the eagle!' of a colonel.
All Kansas
knows -abont the 1'1'1'01'(1 of the. 20th au(1
young
Lewis was in the thi('k of it all; 2()
enga!;!,cments
aU told, his discharge shows.
When the 20 months' service of the fa mOils Kan

THREE

regiment was over he was not ready to quit
soldiering, and joined the Ninth Inf(llltry,' saw
service and some hot fighting in China d1]1'ing the
Boxer troubles, then' some more -'bot fighting in
:the Luk1ban >campaign in Samar, where the nativ€'s
:were, as .Kipling would have said, "first dass
sas

rank of sergeant-major. In 1927 he
came back to
the United States to serve
during the Jamestowl\
exposition as captain of the exposition guard;
then to the Canal Zone where he
served as pa

.

trolman, sergeant; lieutenant, district commander
of the Canal Zone
police and special investigator
for
General Goethals.

During 1!H2-13-14 he served as inspector 'of the
Porto Rican police, then was
sent. to Santo Do
mingo as special agent, of the customs service.
With a picked force of 30 men he bad
charge of

the eollectlon of customs 'between
Hayti and San
Domingo when there were rresn revolutions start
ing about every week and no man's life was worth
much more than a
plugged nickel. He had escaped
without a scratch during the 26
engagements in
the Philippines, the
fighting at Teinsin, China,
and the Bolos of the fierce
fighters of Sainar,
hut they nearly got him while he was
supposed to
be occupying a neutral and
peur-erul position as
a customs officer
along the border between Haytl
and santo Domingo, where he was wounded.
'He
spen ks about it nnodestly, but evidently
regards
his service as collector of customs
among the jun
gles of the tropical island of Santo Domingo as
his most perilous
experience.

'Vben
'Officers'

got into the World War he entered an
trutnlng camp and was commissioned as
a captain, served as
acting chief of staff to Brig
tidier General 'I'ownsend.
As indicative of the
<character of his service
the Spanish-Amer
ican war- he was the recipient of President Me
Kinley's special medal of honor. From 1!l19 to
W23 he was director general internal revenue de
partment and national treasurer of the Domin
Ican republic. His present title is colonel of the
insular police of Porto Rico, a body of SOO men
who police the entire island,
including all the
dtle..s and towns. As there are approximately '500,000 .persons on the island, this
probably Is the
smallest pollee force in proportion to
population
found anywhere in the territory of the United
States. I think it is
generallyacknowledged to lJe a
well drllI�, effective and honest body of men
and would compare favorablv with the
police
forces found in any of 'Our cities In
the states.
In addition to his duties as head of the island
police Colonel Lewis finds time to write a good
many magazine stories of adventure, As some
thing of a soldier of fortune it might be supposed
that this former Brown county lad would be of
frontier gun man type, but ItS a matter 'Of fact he
ip, of the opposite type, a cultured
gentleman who
neither drinks, smokes nor swears, but does carry
a very square jaw.
Earl B. McKinley, professor of
bacteriology, col
lege of physicians and surgeons, Columbia Uni
versity, and director of the school of tropical med
icine, San Joan, porto Rlco, was born at Emporia
in 18!l4. His parents moved to Newton in
1005,
where he attended public schools. He was
gradu
ated from the University of Michigan in
1916,
und fl:om the medical school i.n 11)2&. He was an
officer
witb the Rainbow Division dur
intelligence
ing the World War.
I also want to mention a couple of
charming
Kansas' girls who are here: MiRS Virginill Bleeder,
of Tl'OY, who is teaching in the public schools of
i()uayama, and Miss Miller of Mllscotah, Atchison
('Ounty, wbo is chief dietician in the Presbyterian
hospital here, 'perhaps the leading hospital in
Porto Rico.
we
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Henry Ford, Philosopher

HENRY

of the

FORD may tbink little of history, or
past, but he is a mighty p.rophet,' and

his mind

seems

to II ve

as

much In the future

the· present. "My Philosophy of Industry" is a
just published in which Mr. Ford sums up his
judgments of many things-life, machinery, war
guilt, tbe tobacco habit, women, ho'Usekeeping, why'
young men do or don't get along, the difficulty of
thinking, and 80 on. His opinions are always of a
practical character.
"It may soU'nq like an
astonishing proposition,"
be
as

book

-

says in his book, "btlt we shall soon find a way
to do muCh ot'the
cookIng outsIde and'-deliver it
hot and appetizing at mealtime. at no
greater cost
than it is now being prepared in the workman's
}If)me.'' Not on}" oonsekeepin� drudgery will soon

01'

ill�

to

Cieeulatkm De

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

;00
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T. A. McNeal

fightin' men," who had mostly to be killed 01' our
soldiers bad to be killed by them, Six
years' serv
ice he saw with the old
Nlnth, and rose to the
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"Under present
coaditions,"
'Mr. Ford says, "there is no
way for a farmer- to get
ahead
unless
he uses new methotls." He
ve�y fast,
foresees In the near future the
supersedlng of the
individual farmer by groups of farmers
cOlubinin'"
to do the plowing,
and

cultivating
harvesting and
by "large corporations, whose sole bnstness
will be
to perform these
operations."

it
tax

till'

1

hUI

ali,
mil
a I
Wi

The Ford philosophy looks
primarily towards
abolishing drudgery, and that bus always been Ids
philosophy. Machinery, he says in this book "is

1I0t

do by

twl
Ka

accomplishing

in the world what man has
to
preaching, propaganda or the written word."
That is to say, it is
emancipating
humanity, setting
it free. Yet Henry Ford
apparently gives little
thought to the
that such
emunctpatlon, by
short hours and high
wages, has ralsed,.of what the
uses of leisure
properly may be. He is also as fierce
against war as when he financed his famous
peace
ship, "What causes war is not
patriotism," he says,
"not that human
beings are willing to die in de
fense of their dearest ones. It
is the false doctrine,
fostered by the few, that war
spells
gain."
In his "My
Philosophy of Industry," Mr. Ford
dwells extensively on this
of
war and peace.
subject
He believes war Is traceable
finally to profiteering,
of one kind or
another, and that there .are power
ful persons who want war for'
what they may get
out of it,
notwithstunding that a complaint is heard
at this time at Washington that
"International bank
ers" in this country are
trying to wheedle the
United States into the League of Nations.
Yet there
may be, as Mr. Ford believes, others who
seek to
foment war. W. R. Hearst has been
accused of
working up the Spanish-American war for a. sensu
tion for the circulation of his
newspapers, and DOli
Seitz, for many years right-hand man of'
Josepb
Pulitzer, a rival of Hearst, In a book published this
winter, goes into considerable detail in recount
ing that Pulitzer threw all of his influence in fa
vor of that war,
precisely for the same purpose of
prorlteertng in his newspapers. There is some

fa11�

que�tion

actual evidence therefore for Mr. Ford's
notion.
The fact that pacl'fists are not disturbed in
this
Mr.
Ford· thinks is proof that tlley are
country
not attacking the real causes of 'War.
"If

spoke
petted

the

truth,"

pacifists

he

declares, "they would not be
they are today; theirs would be the hard
lot of the martyrs of Truth." But
pacifists are not
let alone precisely; all the
super-patrtotlc seciettes
as

from tlie D. A. R. to the' Civic Federatiflll .r the
Navy League are' down on them and desire to de
prive them of free speech. Mr. Ford says en this
general subject that "the youth who can selve the
-money question will do more for the world than all
the professional-soldiers of
history."

.WJ1ere

States Get Bevenue

A BULLETIN Issued last week by the CeDsus Bu
on taxation in the ·48 states
shows Kan·
ft reau
sas still 50 per cent in advance of
Ule rest of
.

the states

in the proportion of its revenue .It ob
state purposes from the
general prop
erty tax. For €'xaru:ple, all revenues averaged for
all the states $14.99 pel' capita in 1927 and for
Kansas $14.85, showing that it costs this state
about the same to the head of
population as the
average. of all others. But Kansas obtained $5.15
from
the general property tax, while the
per capita
average receipts for all the states from this source
were but $3.13 per capita.
Other statistical matter :reported by the ·Itulletin
shoWs the wider extent of classification and di·
versification _in other states than th.e
pt'actice in
Kansas.
Some examples bring
out
these difference;;
plainlY. Kansas,in 1927 l,'eported a total property
assessment of a fraction over 3 2-3 b1111&n doIlllr�.
'At the same time Missouri's
assesslnent

tains

for

property

just under 51tlI.Iions. Yet Kansas obta.ined !Ph
million dollars in revenue for the state from this
assessment, while fl10m its la'rger assessment MiS
souri's revenue was less tha.n 6% millions. Against
aggregate assessed valuation of 3 2·3' billions in
thiS state, Wisconsin reported a valuation in eX
cess of 6 billions,
'being 75 per cent greater, but it
levied on thIs property a little over 7 million
d�l
lars for the stl;t.te, against
9% millions levied ID
Kansas. Ohio, with a
nearly
assessment
J)rOp€'11Yi
four times that of Kn.nsas,
actually levied only
was

about 12 per cent
on

more

this assessment than

money

Kansas.
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may, like the circuit court, decide the case
related to the little 0' Fallon railroad.

greater
70 per

as

railroad' executives

assessment.
These and similar' diffe1'ences are due to greater
1.'a·k
01' less' dive1'slflcation In jsources of revenue.
ill" Missouri, for example, it levied not far trom
.j
"millions of revenue from "special property
i:lxes.:' a classification under which all the states
f'()lUbiiled in 1927 raised 100 millions of revenue;
MIss-ouri's Inheritunee
[111(1 Kansas not a dOllar.
1:1;-: law produced nearly four times' the revenue
ill Kansas from a weak inheritance tax law. Mis
,IIlIri also ralsed. over 4 millions of state revenue
n-un her income tax, from which Kansas raises
I!nG a dollar.
Wisconsin was able to get along' with neady
;,u per cent less revenue. from the
general, prop
H'ry tax because of' obtatnlng between. 8 and 9
hilll-on dollars from, its Income tax, the. Wisconsin
-

OS

.1

10 per cent
state purposes

thlln Nebraska, rallied for
,·t.ut more revenue on the

VS

�,

property assessment only

"

0,

,

.

raises,

over 6' million dollars from its income
Its Inherttauce-tax produced more than four'
times the- revenue' from the: same source in Kansas.
It is worth notlelng; that the states are rais[og
huge SUJll8- from motor fne� and. motor vehicle tax
nuon, The figures for' Kansas are a little over 3lia.

million dollars revenue from motor licenses and
llttle under 4% millions in 1927 from gasoline.
Wisconsin obtaIned' kom the latter source a mil
liou dollars more than Kansas and from the U
el'uses nearly three times (lS' much as Kansas,.. or
not far from 10' millien dollars.
Missouri obtained
twice as much revenue from these two sources as
Kallsas, but Nebraska ha'rdly more than half as
much as Kansas. But taking all the states, they
raised considerably more money from the gas and
lII"tor license fees than from the general property
a

.

.

,

On the-average the 4S states obtain 2! per cent
or all state revenues from the general property
tux, while Kiansas obtains a ftacti(Jn less, than 00
pd' cent. They obtain 6 per cent of total state
revenues from special taxes and a. fraction over 6
taxes
[lei' cent from.
.and 3 per Cl'l)t
from income taxes, 1:0 per cent In all, from all
three of whleh sounces Kansas obtains' less than
� pel' cent of Its state revenue. But from motor
en r owners' they get 14 per cent
9f aU state rev
ouues f,rom.license tags and �% per cent from gas
nline. Ka.nMs obtains 131� per cent ot state rev
vnues from tags· and 16% per cent from gasoline,
nud on these two· items is more nearly on a. par
with the average of the 48 states than' on any
(,ther item.

rll'herit�nce

_

Issue

appealed

Whether the Supreme Court decides the valu
ation. issue [0 this case or a later one, it Is one of
the instances where the' court in reality
legislates
and "makes" the Ia w. There is-no actually legal
question involved. The question is one of policy,
but under the Fourteenth Amendment the court
determtnes questions of policy on occasions, that
amendment, being poUlifca!. There has never been
any' definition. of "due process of law." Whether
reproduction' cost. should count more than actual. in
vestment "prudently made" is 'a question' of policy.
In its v-aluation of the O'Fallon railroad the commission is accused by the railroads' of not giving
due consideration to reproduction cost, but Mr.
F�sher flatly denied this atlegatton in his argu
ment. The courts huve held in sneh cases that' all
relevant elements- of valuation must be duly con
stdered, It is argued for the- railroads that if I'll,'
production cost is not mude a vital element, then
railroads, will suffer in comparison with capital in
vested in othe.r industries. On the other hand, it is
argued that the very: theory of publlc utilltles is
that they are- apart' from private' industry. They
ape. subject
to regulation'. and determination of
rates, charges and earnings. Fixing rates is en
tirely out of the hands of the capital engaged in
.ranreaus, and is the province of the commission.
The ultimate issue Is whether any speculative
element can enter into public utilities, or at least,
in this case, transportation, and it is the
specu
lative interest that' Is involved. The argument is
that if the element of speculative profit Is removed
then capital is not going into transportation, It is
a matter
that enters deeply into speculation iu
stocks.
The other side is that the "prudent investment"
actually made- and entitled to a fair return, while
it takes out the factor of speculation, tends to
stabilize values of ratlrond securttles. The� ha ve
been out of the wild speculative market of the lasd
few years and have never entered into it
except 01."
castonally' when big mergers were In the air. When
the O'Fallon case came up for argument.fhere was
a little
spurt Qf specnlutlon in railroads, Wall
Street anticipating a decision for the railroads furut
would make rudlroad stocks jump.
But in .the present argument we hear no more

about a once much-exploited interest,. that of "wid
ows and orphans." They are not in fact interested
in speculative values, but their interests are fur
ther-ed by stabilization of values. If the position of

the O'FaUan Case

III

case was

proof.

ta x.

��

since the

Some

have felt that a mistake was, made in
accepting
the O'Fallon affair as raising the
underlying fl;l.
sue of the method of valuation, since in so
doing
the railroads took upon themselves the burden of

illl'ome tax producing nearly as much revenue as.
the Kansas: general I)rOperty tax. North 'Carolina.
Is one of three states not levying any tax what
(."'er on ge.neral property for state purposes, but
it

ever

merely

the

€lOMMENTED on the bearing before the
Gnited States Supreme- CJOUl't on. the O'Fallon
rallnoad. valuatloh appeal tha.t the case was exl'e[ltionally wello argued on 'both sides ,by eminent
counsel, among them being three former eabtnet
members, Former Attorney General WickershalD!

IT

Interstate Commerce Commission should be
sustained by the conrt, if it proved an invitation
to speculators to neglect railroads, it would be an
inducement to the "widow and orphan" class to go
Into railroads. That eUmina tlng the element of spec
ulative values would be equivalent to hampering
transportation is an .assumptlon that Congress and
the commission will not permit the railroads to
have earnings necessary for carrying on the busi
ness. This is a large
assumption. Counsel for the
government and for the commission in their argu
ments in the O'Fallon case argued to the
contrary.
Nothing is more nearly, centatn In any case than

IS

.

,

former Secretary of the Interior Walter L.
Fisher were among t.he counsel for the Interstate

nlill

Commerce Commission.

.

Notwlthstandlng

argued,

that the case was ably
the Supreme Court may refuse to settle the issue
in which. railroads and
public are interested, and

Nation Near
WE,'

ARE

enteriug

this nation. has

no

war

the

ever

clouds in the

'most glorious

age

known .. There

are

sky, economic

-

con

ditio.ns are good, except In a few indus
tries, such, as agriculture, and steady progress is
heing made thru the aid of mass 'production in
I·nising. the living standards of all the people. Not

only that; .but

we have elected a. man to the Presi
who bas' demonstrated that he has an un
u-ua! capacity for' working out the major diffi
Cilities in- human administration. I believe, there
fore, that the United States willI make substantial
Ill'ogress fn the next .few· years in solving the eco
nillnic 'problems whicli so- far have been, left to the

dency

"let-alone" economists.

•

Personally

I do not su:bscrtbe to the old belief
tlt:!t a million men out of work in this country is
a normal or
healthful condition. r ca,n ,understand
that some men wiil be qut of w'Ork at any time,
Us
they cnange from job to job .. 'but I think that a'
III

i Ilion is
I favor

excessIve.
the gospel of fuU' employment.

And my

lHilld keeps gping 'back to an. old a·xiom,. a!!Cepted
1t.1· nt least many eConomists, in reference to, Indus
tl'ial production: '''If the right num,bers of, peopI..'e'
al'e engaged in the dIfferent lines· of work and'
the
eha nnelS' of
dlstrllbution are kept open, there can
ill' no such.
th[og' as overproduction; the only pos·
"ihle reli'uU of such a system is to raise- the stand.
!Il'ds of living: for l1S all."
It seems, to

me we

bu,ve had

a

considerable dem

"IL,traUon of the correctness of that 'theory in the·
]ll'ogress indu'strial life has made during the last
f(>\\, years in America.
Isn't it possible to carry
tile movement much further?
[ believe this nation bas the brains to do
that
jnh.
We hear a good deaQ these days of the proposal
tlillt we arrange for an elwbol"ate program of in
t"I'nal
which would be started at
h

improvements,

the first signs of unemployment, I favor the idea.
It is evident that in this highly
complex age it is
necessary for' the government to go a considerable
distnnce with. internal improvements 'as a settled,

definite policy;'

on a year·by-year basis.
There i,8
illustration of that fn the Boulder Dam project.
Whik thene was plenty of disagreement over this
undertaking, both in 'COngress and outside, it fi
nally passed the national lawmaking body, and the
dam wHI be constructed.
Our national good roads program' is working out.
The increasing traf�ic over the surfaced highways
in the last five or six years has amazed everyone,
Takc the concrete road from Topeka to Kansas
City, for example, which I have had ample oppor
tunity to observe, At the time it was !Juilt, It car·
ried little truffic.
Traffic hns Increased year by
year, )lntil ft now Is of enormous volume. In II\any
places the road has had a considera'ble influence
in the development of more profitable types of
agriculture. lit is obvious this higbway .has been

an

good Inl'estmj!nt.

'Ve

are entering an age which requires real' ef
be made 'in the development of natural re
Sour.ces. 'Much of this -work witI be done 'by pri
vate Initiative.
But some of the projects can be
handled only by the Government.
And I see no.
logical reason why this work cannot 'be directed in
a way to contribute td the economic
progress and
stability of the people.

fort

.

.,.,nother

paramount

problem' is the protective

A redsion of the schedules doubtless will
be one of the important tasks untdertaken by the
House ond Senate when they meet next DeC!embe1'
for the long ses�ion. I ,belieYc: in. making a general
application of the beneflt_'l of the protective tariff.

tanff.

Any discussl'on
of the

Law About Obnoxious Weeds
Please print the law in regard to Johnson grass. Is
it a violation of the laws of Kansas to sow it for feed
and pasture ?
I<ANSAS READEH.

Section 1:301 of Chapter 2 of the Revised Stat
utes rea lis us totlows :

"Every person and every corporation shall de
stroy on all lands which he or it may own or oc
cupy ail weeds of the kind known as cockleburs,
Hucky ,Mountain sand burs, burdocks, sunflowers,
Canada thistles, Johnson grass, at such times as
the board of county commissioners may
direct,
notice

and

sha ll

be

published

in

one

or

more

county papers for a time not less than three weeks
before the time fixed upon for the destruction of
said noxious weeds."
Section 1302 provides that it shall be the duty
of the county commissioners to fix a time for the
destruction of all such noxious weeds and to pro
vide for the destruction in such a manner as to
prevent their bearing seed.
Section 546 of Chapter 68 provides that the

county engineer of each county in the state shall

to be removed from the public roads and
highways all obstructions and incumbrances such
as brush,
hedge, rock and debris of whatever
cause

character, and at least 'once each year, between
the first day of July and the fifteenth day of
August, shall cause to be removed from the said
public roads 01"' highways all cockleburs, Rocky
Mountain sand burs, burdocks, sunflowers, John
son

grass, and ail obnoxious weeds

as

may

be in

jurious to the highways Or the best interests of
the farming community.
Section 1303 of Chapter 2 also provides that the
overseer of highways of every
township or connty

shall destroy all such noxious weeds either on the
highways of his road district, railroad right of
way, or on any unoccupied land
therein, upon
which the owner or lessee thereof shall
neglect
or refuse so to do.
The following section makes it the
duty of the
overseer to present to the board' of
county com
missioners an itemized account showing the de
scription of each piece of land upon which noxious
weeds have been destroyed, the amount of the cost
to be taxed against the land,
Section 1300 makes it the duty of the railroads
to cut, burn 01' otherwise destroy once each
year,
between the first day of .Tuly and the fifteenth
day of August, all cockleburs, Rocky Mountain
sand burs, 'burdocks, sunflowers, 'Canada thistles,
Johnson grass and all other noxious weeds in
such a manner' as to prevent the
maturing of
weed seeds on its right of way adjacent to said

land.

Married in 1884
Was Charles Curtis

ever married?
M. B. R.
Vice President-elect Charles Ourtls was married
to Anna E. (Baird" of Topeka, November
27, 1884.
Mrs: Curtis died two years ago. He has three
Mrs.
Permelia
children,
George, wife of Major
George of the regular army, Harry K. Curtis, and
!Mrs. Leona Knight.

Glorious Advancement

a

a

that if the railroads win a complete victory f<u:
their plea in this case the country will see the most
colossal boom in Wall Street stock speculation, led
off this time by the railroads, in American
liistory.

now

of the fundamental soundness
can only be of an aca- I
have developed our amazing

:prosperity behind the Great Wall, and there, in my
judgment, it is going to remain. Its position has
been strengthened by legislation of recent
years
that has been designed to keep out
competing labor.
Let us use this principle in the most efficient
way
to gi.ve all the people a· square deal so far .as this Is'
humanly possible.
From time to time the Government should change
its policies in reference to business to make them
conform to our changing conditions in this highly

complex

we

,I

II

1\

'"

i

I

WaShington,

D. C.

.

� I

,

.

protective principle

4emic nature;

"

I

feel it should extend its control
over. futures trading in .some food
products as
wheat, as this has degenerated 011 several markets
Into an evil to both producers and consumers.
On the other hand, it is not impossible that lilt
some time in the future a change will be made 1.11
the "consent decree" as it relates to the packers,
altho this is a lllove thnt the courts must under
take. This decree dates 'back about H5 years when
the1'e was great objection to the packers engaging
in. the retailing of meats.
As a compromise, the.
"consent decree" eliminated the packers from the
of
their
retailing
products.
Whether they should be allowed to do this i.s not,
after all, the poiIit; we should try to conduct the
Government In a way to be of the greatest seJ."Yice
to aLl the people.
I think that under the leader
ship of Her:bert Hoover this nation will make real
in
that direction and I predict that he
progress
will get more co-operation of a constructive nature
from 'Congress than some of the CTitics of that
body will now admit is possible.
era.
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An Advance Model for the
Sprlng
a Smart Ensemble In
The
Crepe.
Coat ls of Solid Color, While the'
i

Dress Features an Attractive Print
of the Covered Wagon

A

Close-up of President Calvin Coolidge and Secretary of State·
Frunk B. Kellogg, Signing the
Kellogg Multi-Lateral' Treaty to
Outlaw War;-In the East Room of the White House in
Washlng-,
ton.
In the Rear May be Seen Senators
Borah, Swanson and
Walsh of Montana

nho
felL

Martin Jensell,

Who Took Second
Place in the Dole Flight from Oakland
to Honolulu, is P'reparfng for an At
tempt to Break the Flight Duration
Record of 65 Hours, 25 minutes
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Left, Crown Prince Olaf of Norway, Whose Engagement to Princess
Martha of Sweden, Sister of Princess
Astrid, and Niece of King
Gustaf of Sweden, Has Been Announced.
The Swedish King Has

Approved

11'01'1
that
thou
last

Enrico Glicensteln, New York, Italian

Sculptor, with 10 Busts He
Made.
Top, From Left, Beethoven, Beppe Ciard1, Artist; Pope Plus
XI, Mussolinl, Nathan Straus, American Philanthropist, and A. Man
elnl, Artist. Lower, Commander, Byrd, Paderewskl, D' Annunzlo,
Poet;
and Mayor' ,Walker of New York

the Match
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An Excellent All' View from a Height of 500 Feet
of the Novel Cross-Word Puzzle Made
by the
Figures of the Men at the Naval Training Station,
San Diego

igins
Il')'s,
Dr. Novak, Vienna, Austria, Who
Has Succeeded In Planting "HoI.'
mones"-a Gland Operation-()D,
Both Men and Women, a Revo
lutionary Step In the Science of
Prolonging Human LIfe

II'l'l'e

The

"Ark" Which William Greenwood, Olympia,
Wash., Built for' His Personal Use-no Animals.

He Predicts

\rith

Ilight

Devastating

Flood for the Entire
Pacific Coast Next Year, Because of Wickedness
a
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Doesn't Stop the Combines. This Carload of
Combine-Harvest-,
ers Crossed the State Line Into
Kansas in a Blizzard Early In Janu
And When Another Harvest' Season Rolls
ary.
Around, Tilese Machines Will be on the Job Reaping, Undaunted
by the Heat
Photographs @) 1929 and from Underwood " Underwood

Snow

<,

They Freeze Out the 'Fires' In Los Angeles.

Here's

a

Demonstration

to Prove That the New
Fire-Fighting Chemical, Ca;rllon Dioxide Gas,
Is Not, Harmful to Fabrics. The Gas Was
Spot In a Freezing 'Stl'eam
the
Man's Clothing Without Damage to Man or His Suit
Upon
.
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Do· Not. Lose Faith
Some

Comments

on

Bankers

honest

are

and dishonest bankers;
there are affable bankers and there are
those Who are harsh and
unapproachable,
there· are th6SE!' who would go out of their
to
do
a
\\'11,\'
kindness to thei,r fellowmen.sand there
ure snobs woo' know no Ilmtt in their
snobbery.
thei;r
n'awber' can be found' moral, jrpright,
,\1Il011g_
Christian gentlemen and' those who wilt resort to'
the lowest depths of trickery and
debauchery,
Will not' 1iJ.il'att same' descrfptfon cover

THERE

{

as

Human

By

C. R.

merchants, doctors; attorneys, preachers and the.

n-st of the Ilst at professi'ans?
Likely what started this train 0.:1': thought in my
mind is a reeeM bllnk defalcation. in
my section
ill which a dishooest Clts}1ier- ,hasto his

brought

ctlllimunity
all

sorrow, sufferings, loss, and worst of
loss of' CGnfitlence in one's feHowmen. Here
a rather ya.ung man, trusted.
by hls felIows,

a

was
II ith
und

home,

a

w-ffe" chirdren,

a

pcsltfon

a

of trust and

a

future, freedom

prominence.

This po

�il inn carried with 1Ft a remuneration
sufficfent to
('1111 ble hi'm to- aecnpy a
in nis community
above the ardlnary.
An
he traded-

place

,t&'-S'

for

a

I'elon's eelll, despised by all, the dlrect cause of
1I111'old misery and shame to his family and a future

Beings;

Also Some

Wagner

to large amounts of
money. Present methods'
unfair to both
depositors and
of
banks. Temptations'should not be employes
unnecessarily
in
the way o,f any human
placed
being.
Here is a plan that was
are

our business transactions.
Seldom do we buy a
pail' of shoes or a bill of groceries without the
banker having a hand in the deal before it is iHn-

Ished,

.

suggested

are

not

bnslness necessity

only
under

a

convenience,

but also

present conditions.

There is no question in my mind of the
advis
a bility of boards of" directors using more
dtllgence
in keeping tab all the bustness as
it is being con
ducted in their various institutions over,
which
they. have supervision. It is a duty incumbent on

them, and' rightfully

so, to use all precautions for
-of funds Intrusted to their care
,by those with whom they seek to do business.
Legislat.ors should' give careful attention to
stronger and more rtgld methods of inspection on
the part of' bunk examiners from the state
bank
ing' department. Some have advocated the levying
of a tax on all banks to make
the
loss susgood

the

safeguarding

such,

me

a

'

notes.
It would seem to me
that

,these defalcations are
numerous, ami in the end
militate against honest and
legitimate bank

becoming entirely tho

will

ing: Again. it

would seem to me very
good business
policy on the part of bank officials and
depositors
and that includes
nearly all of us, tbat an urgent
demand be made on the
part of our Iegislutors that
due attention be
given to this important mutter,
Banks are institutions that have
become indis
pensable to the people in general, and' to
safeguard,
in every possi"bte'
manner the funds
intrusted to
theil' care would be,

uuenvied by any seff:.l'especting hobo; ft' there be
•.

-

to

by
railroad employe that I believe
would bear at
least some thought: Let the
state bank examiner
mail a letter t.o, all
persons whose notes are held
by the bunk giving dute and
amount, and have the
same ¥erifiell by the
maker of the note.
'I'hese
vealttcatlon Slips would not be
returned to, the
bank, but direct to the state
department. If any
irregularity appears: then the bunk
directors
should be notified to have it
looked into at once
Of course, this should be
done without expense t�
the maker of the note.
As these
inspections are
made at Irregular intervals
and without notice to
bank officials it would
serve- to make it extremely
hazardous to attempt the
palming off of forged

,

TIle banks
a-

Suggestions

cess

of

.

farmers,

I

-

The

thougli1i that I w6ui'd bdng to 1'Ou is' this:
cannot, we must nat lose eenflderrce fu liuman
ity, in legitimate-- bustaess, because Il human being
here and there ,.PUtS, net the moral
stamina to deal
we

uprightly wLth his :tlellows.

.

casting

Farmel8 (Jan!y OIeclibee.. s' Now

no re:tllection
upon
The in
stitution that uses
e�ery" i)Qssible means to curtail
loss on the, paet of those who
patronize it deserves
the confidence of its
patrons.

.honest officials and
legitimate business.

Farmers go, wrong aDd brlng UIldiestFalille "£eSlIlts
to persenlJ who bef'rfelld
them. yet. we must. DDt
lose conrtdenee in the great
body of honest and
uprlght rural citizens. Merchants- go wrong yet
we cannot condemn
the gl1erut It:\llenuet!' of: Ieg;itl
um te
business. Doctors go wrong and r.esort to
.

"I'i&

practicea t.IJat are ille'g);Umate anti iii. Oisgrace to
the pl!'ofessiioll, yet the
,praf"essfon of relieving nu
JIIan pam; and
r,estOEing the: amicted to- bealtb: is
still

of the

one

a

Busioess, Proposit.ien-

-S'ometfmes we hear folks: speak
disparagingly of
certain Dal'lk oJ!ficials as
being' t.oo conservative.

Let me say' here that it is far
better- to err on the
s'ide of saretv.. I have
yet. to see that person whose
persenal conduct is beyond reproach and
who could
at least offer reasenable
security fail to get proper'
credit at safe banking
institutions. In fact, his
business is appreciated.

most honored; Mfuist�s. of: the

Gospel ot Jesus· O.hrlBt :falll into" ways that a-re.
unythlng but Christ-like, yet dare, we �e- col!dI
deuce in the tather:bood of God? lit
enly serves to'
show that where the element of"
hO!JilIlDl abiUt)l' en
ters in, there.
gaes m'th it the posslbflity of human
frailty.
While one or a dezen financial institutions
may.
thru human weamess,
g., WY.0Dg, yet we must not
lose sight af the hundreds
that. form tile warp and

We should, always remember
that the banking
bnslness.Is a cOld-bl"oi:lerl business

'

pro.po.sitian, and
must not and should not be
allowed to
better judgment.
Furthermore, we should
remember that the farge bulk of
the money han
dled does not
belong to the bank officials, brw;. us
uaFly represents the hard-earned result of
econ
omy and toil on the part of
people who are not
consulted and who have
placed the utmost confi
dence' in these persons and
institutions to hundle
their funds safely.
sympathy

sway

woof of

legitimate, husiness thruont the civilized
world today. Within my
memolly' there was a time
thnt not one out of a hundred
:farmers e:ver
Ihought of going inside a bank except as a case of
last resort.
Today the situation is reversed, and nat ane aut
of a hundred .fails to
carry a bank account and a:
checkbook. It is considered a mark of
goof} busi
lIess practice. Our bunker
enters into almost aiJ1

/

tained by dE!lK>sitl)l's in
fifefaulting banks. This, on
the vevy face 4!J[ iit, would be unfilfr
to honest in

stitutions, pen:nl'f:idng ftoo.esty

anell

putting

a

pre

mimn lID. dis·honesty. �t wOlifrd� t&
say the feast, be
'bniilil' a:nfiF absolutely unthiB'kll.otK
Jjf the smme J!ll'ecuutions were- aBed'
0Y tbe state
t'::!;aminers of banks that are used by auditors od'
rairliraacl offices n is self-evfd'ent that less crooked
wo1'li! woma be resorted to by tlilase who have
ac-

our

Credit at sume good, safe,
reliable. conservative

,banking institution is
person, and especially

an aRRet
invaluable to. any
to the young man 01'
woman,
und shou.ld be guarded as one's
own life.

When Winter Comes to the Farmer
.

\

,

HEAVY grey afternoon sHpped easjl}� lDto an
early twilight. The English sparro.ws :flew
early to. neVII"fllade' holes in the-leeward SIde

By Ralph

B.

Harper

experience which must be lived. It
requj.res
practice to do chores easily by lantern
light. The
Itn

of

summel'

the barnyard wheat
stru w stack. The
flork of Merino
bl'eedilJlg-ewes moved restlessly
tuward the glacier-eut
depressfon in- the wood-lat

:-:�eeming

sjjle-:mlfng

..

ever,

.

tiously'

:frall<en knobs of soiiF, fn the
r:,Q,th from
howe 1;a' barn. 'Bis o'V'era.Us rHlilliled
tQ�ether with
tIltr SQ'M1�l f}f m,tl'ny uS's'"
poarly prouo'Q'Dced. An
e.mpty mil'k call in one- hand;' a paiiI Ht the other;.
with 11'. round grobe lantern hung' en tIle· left
wrist,
mane- rom' a rU!trJiI'er ghostly fF;,;ure.
The lantern
!I.Wlillg lIInstealh"ly agalinst tile, paiil, flickelled in. the'
wind. sent fang. sna1.-y shadows out intI>' the· night,
IH!'ajwtedl the' image of. iii q.ueer shaped man-large
l.I;glIilnst the liIru':n, sm0lted. the gI!obe- lrith: a twistmg
sbe&li: 01· :flame aud €1uloon; fIllshed"
flickered,
aoo went ·,out. The nigbt rushed tn: around tbe
mao. TIiI� s.to.r.m
's0rmf!l;s-e'retrk�ng trees', whistle' of
wmt[ along the ('om-erRJl, two rol!lg and t.wo· short
Jroo;ts' Ilf a ptliss'fOngel' ]fleomoti'l:'f'--sol'ln£led like'
the
prelude cljm�·us tA IX tragedy' ejf S�J!)hades.

ittle J!ittl!ul splashes of,r.ain, all
misty and cold,.
thru the· sk;e1llton ,i!>lJanehes of" trees:-stlttn

(lnfted

�,qlle and

dead. A first qu.arter moon
rade·he6vily
In a
cloud cl!>ngested sky. An
irregWllr. twisting
I\'e�t wfnd hurled a
thousand jagge.d-edged 'lifttre
�tOl'm eJ.ouds' up from beWnd the oorizan
Tiley
and tossed across lihe' western
sky, like
little fishing boats in 8:
choppy sea' They were'
..

1�lunged

•.

black agai'nst' grey space,
except wlren thet, ed'ges:
I\'el'e lighted
by tile nttle persistent mOOD. Thel:!!'
a
of
:�as traffrC'jll,m douds somewher.e in. tlle ellist.
'01'

the eastern Sky

was·

'

black. Each l1ittle

elona
litH'leer itsel1l' w1th dauntless vigor into,the
I:i'gicf un
i!>fai!lmess
IilOving
SOmewhere up ,among the clouds'
..

there
.

was' It.

'

.'

of
�eltuinty
cit
cudou.s

unknown winter. Animal and mll'n
a
kinship as they faceli1 the mevit
IIlJle but
m"steri:aus storm.s' e1! snow and Icy. rain.
On such a nJgbt chores
drag. The s,hort da'Ys had
come. The long, lazy
o
twlHght
an

��ddenIY
sUmmerhl"llight

flU

�

.

corder. current m. the ·wtnd. And> Irt ir:..

I'e:;ulal' intervals, capricio.us snowflakes
clltifilt'lilllrper
than tlw spasmodic l1urn.
There was something- fel!'trri'tou8 abollt the
D,tght
IIlla clouds. 'and storm.
It was the acci.d.enlta\ 1m

had graduRliIy

of fllln-fillst
I

ehanged

a.ppreciated

evemngs·

ta the shoJ:.ter
by a farmer at

'iwl'haps

e:x::hm jalJs. Now,. ho.w
early darkness has co·me' with an uppalUng".
realism.
)
A fal'Il!ler. with well
protected feet, stepped cau

clfrry aver frem their Spanish 01'
IglilS a sense of the
safety· in hm pl'otected val'
IL,)-s. Young cattle, for the first time
in> months','
at
the
lane ga�e. A fiat, blackness
\\"�I'e
drapped
11:lth dogged abl'1!l�tness- on a� dull day. And it was
lilght-the first night of winter.

!

sewing time. B"!lit, the Oc
stf;]ll warm enough and light

evel!l.fng.s were
el!l:a�gh tao alllow for' l'ittle

to.

/

.

The flulIJI!'r' felt hiiis way Ln the
dar.rfmess along
the- path me btLw S'i)' \V�.M':
umt. setti� Qlow,n the
en'll, 1'1i8 hand' fonnd the Tatell on the �taflle
door.
As· lle> tmll'lefl to> pick np the cam
again, his eyes
lottked Got into tlile n�.l?bt-,..-t!)wa!"'d! a eern-stllbole
field.
Beyond' he- knew tbere was new seeding
with: the stfiff wheat-stnbhlf'o sUN
making an effort
to stand ereet. "Sert of likE.'
Il'mfi)-- Brnnte"s visfoo
g:fl' the wind-swept,
grsvMotted IJIOOl'," he thought.
orhe door rattleR shnt ovm' II rm<ty trnc-k.
Chores in the barn €In It'long night of winter are

months

provide 110 practice. On this first
dark winter night, the fann!'r
reallv' n!'eded a'
third hand va cany the
lantern, or,
the
skiU of an Oriental woman so
that he could curry
il; on his heltd_
The haymow was a:ll
dal'lmess nnf1 sharla\v, and
Ule hay atI i)OtlDd.
Only one horse stall was lighted
-the rest wen.. in semi-durkness.
'l'hc nai,ls in the
avel'he&d stl'ingers had been used far
�'enrs. He
lmew without
looldng where to reach np to hang
tIle In ntern, But, on this
night. every llnil was ill
trbe wrol'lg r'bc",_ A
post stood 'between every nail
tina tile pt�t('e where the
dil'ec·t light rays were
m�Jst needed. Aad tllere W!'l'e bul'1l
sOlln(l�, Stan
(-ilwns squeaked- aud rattled fiR
cows twi;;ted IIml
reached far the grain In the far COl'llpr;<, A
culf
hlatte€) steu.cT.il'y on the same ],ey. '.I;'he
horses
stampeel impntientl,y every time he
f.lPJ�ronche(Hhe
,;rain, bqx. Down the hay-chute ca'me the sound' of
doves
in
do.rmer-windows-('rowrlill�. restlE'Ss.
10\1:3Y. The wi.nd droned outl'lide; whiRtled hetw�n
the siding and' across the dl'i"l'e
Hoor; rattled a
wirtclf'1>w,

anG wheat

tober

J.M:lltel'-washed, his rnbber-boats trl:Hled far a,
J)3M: of. Hght house slippers, and his heav�' macktn:rw f6'Ii' aUght Rwentpt·,
the man, who had'
fought :l!DI an.�f)Ulilll! wintpl' r1nring the hours of
(fayright and' then cHrriN1 a lantern on the I'ou,nd
�f ('lH�res, el'l,tered hi",
Firving- room, From an over
stufEel1 charI' hE.' gn:lefl into the
tnunti'ng phantom
flames in tbe
;il'('!)1"lu'P, Enl'd fj'ozen sno\1>f1akes
llea.t t'J!lOn the ",im10'''' T"llne,
He looked at his
watcb, hastily, and turned to the rallio set. In a
,fe"" minntef4, from aut af the storm. across the
elond Jammed. wind-torn' sky, there
a
_

-

"Graham McXamee

camf voice
speaking-please stand by."

,

8
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"Friends, Countrymen, 'Lend Me.

•

•

WIBW, the Voice of Kansas. Farmer, Invites You to Meet Messrs.
Miller,
Cunningham, Baird 'and Kraus, on the Air Next Week

-

neighbors! We're all going
'to have a lot of fun visiting over WIBW.
That's the official radio broadcasting sta
tion of this particular paper
Kansas

HOW.DEE-DOO,
-.

;.

By Raymond

H. Gilkeson

Kansas Master Farmers. He has some
things to
tell you about farm equipment. And
somettme later
we hope to be able to
get him to give a talk about
making the farm an interesting place for boys and
girls. That's another experience he can tell
about.

-

Farmer. So when you turn the dial on your receiv-Ing set and get the biggest letter in the alphabet,
first and last, with I and B sandwiched in between.
'em, you'll know you have "The Voice of Kansas
Farmer," askin' you: "Friends, Romans, countryf men, lend me your ears," or maybe it'll be some
body trill in' your fa vorlte ballad.
If you are getting down to business, you wlll be
fishin' for the markets 01' weather or how to get
housework done in less time than you hnppen to
have available. Well, just depend on your neighbor,
WIBW. Kansas Farmer, and the entire Capper
Publications as a matter of fact, wlll be behind
those four friendly letters, scouting out all of the
best talent and Iurormatlon
,for your approval
and benefit.
You've 'been a reader of Kansas Farmer for
many years, of course. Much obliged, neighbors.
We all are delighted to work with you and for you
thru the pages of Kansas Farmer, and we will con
tinue to improve your state farm paper and give
you the best Intorma tion available. But, in addi
tion, we want you to be happily acquainted with
the official voice of Kansas Farmer-WIBW; and
for the world at large, we'll tell 'em it's radio
broadcasting station WIBW, "the heart of agri
cultural Amertca."
Kansas Farmer, along with the other Capper
Publications, will give you the latest news, mar
kets, agricultural information and the best enter
tatnment. Very popular artists will send out over
the ail' for you the greatest current musical hits;
aye, and you oldsters will .be taken Iback, 100, to the
days of yore when you were the younger genera
tion. Ab, folks, time must stop and turn backward
as
those old, crooning melodies filter into the
heart and make it young again. The Voice<>f Kan
sas Farmer seeks your friendship, neighbor.s.
We'll always have a program sparkling with
laughter and music; the more serious things of
Ufe--efficient and effect! ve farming in all of its

ramifications, family health, sQhools, roads, timely
marketing information, and everything that affects
rural living-will receive the

and at the Killlsas Free Fair. Maybe you met hi·m
there, or in some of his crop improvement work
over the state. Anyway, you will feel as if
you
know him better after hearing him talk over WIBW.
Clyde W. Miller of Mahaska, in Washing.ton coun
ty, is'gOing to 'take four-loads of 'dandy 'fat steers"
to the market in Kansas City the first of next
week, and he has consented' to drop down to
Topeka, and go "on the air" for us at 1 :15 o'clock
in the afternoon or at 6 :05 o'clock in the
.eventng
on Tuesday,
February 5. You see; we want to make
it as convenient for Mr. Miller as possible. We will
announce his exact time early next
Tuesday morn
ing, and. perhaps again during the day.
..

likely

You
will remember reading about Mr. Mil
ler in Kansas Farmer. He's a real livestock
man,
a Brome grass enthusiast and he has a
philosophy
of life that you will appreciate. Somehow he has
the ability to "reach home" when he talks to folks.
You will enjoy him next Tuesday, we are sure.

Thursday, February 7, rolls around with two big
treats in -store for you; in the line of experience
talks by real farmer neighbors of yours. At 1 :15
p. m,-YOU'1l be glad to stretch � the dinner hour
that long--Charles M. Baird, of Arkansas
qity,
Cowley county, will greet you over WIBW. Mr.
Baird is sitting as a representative- in the state
house in Topeka this cold weather. The other day
when we looked him up he was on the job, with
so

many

committees

on

his hands he scarcely knew
which way to turn. But
he said he would find
tim e to talk 0 v e r
WIBW. The fact that
he is spending the win"
tel' in the capital city
,.officially talking for a
goo d many thousand,

people,' gives

you

an

ide a of w h a � folks
think of him down in
his district. Then, too,
Mr. Baird is one of the

7,

Etther at 1 :80 o'clock on the
or at 6 :05 in the
evening,

Kan�a!J, farm�,: .give
"W:�ste.rn
that·' sliould
.

.tt ,ta)k �t._px:ogress
'1i�""an"in'spiration· to revefy' Klinsas
farmer, young or old. This,.wtll be Carl W. Kraus
from Hays, in Ellis county. He is a
young man
who with careful wheat
farming, rotations, live�
sfock and efficient use of
equipment, has set au
example for other ·young Western Kans.as men to

follow. He' didn't do any of this wilih
the "exam
ple" idea in mind, by any means. He liked his sec.
tion of the country and
realized'the big opportun.
ities it offered. There he
stuck, turning hack the
money he made from his land to build lils
present
farm
efficien�
plant. YOU'll glory in his experience�
with him. Mr. Kraus 'is the
youngest Kansas Mas
ter Farmer ..
So neighbors, there's a fine
lot of experience
visits ahead for you. But that isn't all.
Just glance
over the complete
program for the week that fol
and
lows,
keep it handy, folks, so we can get better
acquainted. Drop us a line any time and. tell us
how the

programs. are reaching you.
The Program for Next Week
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

4:00 P.
6:16 P.

1111"

wi ..
as

(pI
test

.

m.-Plpe organ concert from Grace Cathedral
m.-WIBW·Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra
.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
6 :00 a. m.-Alarm Clock

7:00
7:05
7:30

10:10
tor

Club
m.-Tlme, Weather, News
m.-Devotlonal Period
a.. m.-Brunswlck
Recording Period
a. m.-Women's
Forum: Mrs. Harriett' Alhlrd, dlrec
of Household
Music. Tested Recipes.
v.lolln a nd
p. m.-plnner concert
P. m.-;-Markets, time,
weather"
C. Cunningham, EI
Dorado, farm expertp. m.-Get Acquainted Club
dramatic period
a.

a.

_

searchl:ll.ht.
�i��-;;.I�I.OGe�I':"�n:"sdcott�t�lm'
l,Jt�rtJey,

12:15

1:00

l���!\'!'ikC'
1:80

� ;�g �:�:=-�:�f:eeB'cor;;���tam's
6:30 P. m.-Uncle

Dave's Cltlldren's Club
time, weather

;;gg�: �:=�:�� �;!�k':'rarkets,
6:15
p.

m.-WIBW-Pennant

Cafe.

terla Orchestra

8J:r�·y�rd���a'!'te�.:'d
m.-Was�burn

the

Henrf,

9:00 p.

of

1;)0IJege

··MusIc -concert

-

ii:.J'. 'J,l'.;;-G;�morrow's

Capital

-

11 :00 p.m.--Goofus Club

course,

.TUESDAY; FEB�UARY

whole organization, will be
the greatest honest-to
goodness farmers' stations in the
United States. Wait a minute!
We can say it even better than
that. The big boss-he's Senator
Capper, you' know-said in a
kind, but firm, voice: "I want
this to be a real farmers' sta
tion." That was when he was
out home here just before Con
gress took up. Well, that didn't
hurt anybody's feelings at all,
because we all had 'the same
notion in mind. A good many
of the Kansas Farmer staff
have known a good many of
our

5

6 :00 a. m.-Alarm
Clock Club

among

7:00

a.

7

m.-Tlme,

.

weather

news

6�6rf'�iiheI?�votional pe;.{o�-Rev.
7:30

a.
m.-Brunswlck Recordl n g
period
10:10 a. m.-Women's forum: Flor
ence Wells, home
editor of Ka n
Bas Farmer. Tested
Recipes. :Music.
WIBW-Trlo. Rene and Kathryn
.

�!\!'il�r;,e v���a, "cr;,�tr'�II��o, wltb
p.m.-Markets'wtlme. weather
��s�a.mt�y�'
icperien��n��ik ���
1�io 6�.0�.�8:,·t Acquainted Club
i1�:"'t':'i-H. T. Burlelg'h G Is'
Dave's Children's
GJI�E·m.-Uncle
:00

12:16 p, m.-Dlnner concert
1 :00
1

3

I

6

p.m,

-News,'

time, .weat�r
6:05 p.m.-Farm

I ate

r

markets,

speaker

6:16

p.m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafe
teria Orchestra
8:80 p, m.-Volce of Colulnbla front
New York City. Old Gold
Progrant
11:00 p. m.--Goofus Club

you folks, either personally, or
-by -proxy thru Kansas l!'armer
for a long time. We want to get
better
still
acquainted with
.you, and perhaps WIBW will
help-sure it will!
You will find the complete

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY
a. m.";Alarm Clock Club

6

6:00

_

.

gel'

of

8

Orchestra
-Ensemble.

that The Voice of

WIBW program in K a n s a s
Farmer every week. This issue
con t a ins information about
what you'll heal' all during the
week of February 3. .And from
the standpoint of bringing you
actual farm experience talks
this is to be a big week.
On Monday, February 4, at
1 :15 o'clock, right after dinner,
you will heal' C. C. Cunning
ham of El· Dorudc. Mr. Cunningham is an expert in every
thing pertaining to pure seed.
He has a thoro knowledge from
long training on the theoretical
side, and complete information
from longer years of experi
ence.
He will tell you about
some of his experiences in pro
ducing good seed, and the value
of using seed of known quality
and origin. We are sure you al
ready know Mr. -Ounntngbam,
or that you have heard about
him. He judges agricultural ex
hibits, at the Kansas State Fair

Iy-

sec,

12�16 P. m.-WIBW-Pennant
Cafeteria
a�.oo p m.-Robert SerVice's Violin

9

IS

LiSI
be;

,

most careful and conscientious
attention by the folks whom
you learn to know over WIBW.

hoped
ITKansas
Farmer, and of

day, February
YOU'll .hear a real

same

+;gg:: �:=l;���ho���t���IO�ews

7:30

a, m.-Brunswlck Recording
period:"
10..:..10 a. m.-Women's forum: 11-1 I s 9
Zorada Titus, rood and equipment
specialist. Household Searchlight.
'

.

.

¥r���cRe��"t:�d
Rri�n���n ''rla�Y';;'
Violin
and

plano,

with

Scott, contralto
12:15 p. m.-Dlnner

Geraldine

concert

1:00 p. m.-Markets,

time, weather

I ;.gg g: g::=��\hACl���'!.�':J� C�rabno,
3�rod p���� rF.:�rr3�I, ��ntW�Wter,

6�[�d:.en!��DCle Dave's Children'S
?J��.
marltets,
t'e
m.-News, 1
time,

6

a

we�ther

6<05 p. m.-Farm

6:16 p.

speaker
m.-Capper·s Farmer Hour

Ug g: �:=���s�ot�a�;:;er

Hour.

�gr;.o;;:��I�e�tm�e���,':.",t�olln
9,��s:�,::��
Tomorrow's CapltalNews Review
9

11:00 p. m.-Goofus Club

Perhaps You Reco&'nlze the Gentleman Who ... Picture Appears Herewith. Be Is
Charles H. Baird,
Cowley County, Who Will Broadcast From WIBW Next Thurad·ay. Hr. BaIrd Is a
Very Succeslful
Farmer, and Be Bas Con.oented to Tell You Some of' Bis Experiences. You Will Bear Three

Other
Formen Durin&, the Week. The Balance of the
Photo&,raph on This Pa&,e ShOws the Bill' Broad
eastina' Aerial and the WIBW BUDPlow Where All PrO&,rama Are Started Out to Greet
You. T,,1a
Is Called the "Four 1liiIe Station," Since It Is Out of
Topeka That Far to Get Away From Interfer
ence. Pro&,rama' Go From the Studio In Town
by Wire to the "Four JIlle Station," and Then' Take
the Air

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
6 :00 a, m.-Alarm

Clock

Club

Ug !: �:-bl��tJ�.:':l�:�lo:l��ev.

7�l:�r�.�I.��'i!:.n8wlck
10r:�I�.dm.:"_women'8
Julia

Recording

forum.
Kiene gives her
-get menu. Tested ·Re·clpes.
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lick

a

-if_you start early
INDOORS de�elop,
one

it's easy

to

-around

,

minute outdoors the' next
a sore throat or a cold

farm.

a

.

SORE THROAT

.

.

Don't neglect them. Unchecked
pt'ove serions-even dangerous.

.

they

may

At the 'fir,st symptom of either, gargle with
Listerine, full strength. Keep it up. You'll
be amazed to find how often-and how prompt-

lv-it eheckathe trouble.
.

,

.

,

./

That is because Listerine is a powerful
germicide when used full strength. And sore
throat, like a cold, is usually caused by germs.
You can appreciate Listerfne's potency
when you realize that even such virulent germs
as the B.
Typhosus (typhoid) IJ.Dd M. Aureus
(pus) germs are killed by it :iJi from 10 to 15
seconds. This data is on file in 3 laboratories
of national repute' whi(fh conducted exhaustive
'

tests.

Yet Listerine is

septies,

-

Moreover,

one

it

of the safest of anti.
healing in effect.

is

Don't hesitate to use it
f-pll strength at any
lime. Lambert Pharmacal Company, St.
Louis,

Mo., U. S. A.
-

,

LISTERINE
The

Safe Antiseptic

JO�ED

Get in the circle of
men, who've found 'the
per f e c t shave-the,
cool shave with
,

Don't let 'a cold get started

YET?

USTERINE

SHAVING CREAM

Physicians

tell

us

that hands

germs to the mouth where

the throat and

carry

cold

they lodge

in

and irritate the
'membrane.
Why not a\tack them he
fore they reach the mouth?
Millions
prevent colds by rinsing their hands with
It little full
strength Listeriile before
every meal. This is a particularly' good
suggestion for mothers preparing fo04
for children.
.

nose

10

(
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Plenty 'of Tenants This, Year
Evidently More Folks Appreciate the Outstand
ing Advantages of Country Life
BY· DARLBY

DATCD

-

to me that more
tenants are without farms this
spring than in any period in
years.
Despite t�e. {act that farming
is not supposed to be
especlal�y .profit
alble there are plenty of. folks willing
to take a shot at it. If we take a young
country raised man with a growing
famlly we find it almost impossible
for him to move to the city and live
more Comfortably with
tha't family
than he can out on 'a farm. There are
some things that the flarm gives which
are not counted in dollars and cents
in making up net returns.
The house
rent, wood, fruit" vegetables, mllk, but
ter and eggs that come from a good
farm are not counted by the man on
the land as profit, yet it is for those
very things that" the worker in the city
pays out nearily all hls wages.
There
are two or three causes for this scarc
ity of tenant farms. A few farms for
merly rented' have been sold and the
new owners will live on them; other
small places have been bought 'by ad
joinIng farmers and the bulldlngs torn
down and the two farms made into
one.
Some farms have bulldings in
such condition that they are no longer
fit to live in and the land is parceled'
out among neighboring landowners to
farm "on shares."

REPOR'l'S

.

WAS the

steel made
especially for fencing? Is it, a.uniform,
rust-resisting copper steel? Is tli"e galvan
izing tight? Is the zinc coating thick? Is
the fencing sturdily built? Is it an eco
nomical fencing? Was it made bV ex
perts? Sh�ffield Fence responds in the

affirmative

to every

But Land is "Skinned"
If present returns alone are counted
it is more profitable to buy land with
out improvements and to let the culti
vated land out at share rent among
neighiboring farmers' than it is to buy
improved farms at higher prices, put II
tenant on the land 'and get a little
higher rent. The increased cost of im
proved land, the higher taxes, cost of
upkeep of the 'bulldings"llnd insurance
make the improved farm less profit
able than the unimproved one.
Of
course, ,the unimproved land wlll in the
end 'be "skinned"; there wlll !be no fer
tlilty returned to the soil and the ef
fort of the man farming it will !be to
get off al[ he can and make the least
return possible.
Such 'an unimproved
farm near here was bought Iby a Ne
braska man a good many years ago,
and the farm land has since 'been par
celed out at share rent, In settling up
the estate of this man the 'lid minis
trator said that this unimproved Kan
sas land hall made the owner a much
better retum in the 20 years he had
owned it than had his Nebraska hold

question.

I

FENCE

IMPROV·EMENTS

�HEFFIELD FENCE

� presents not only
every advantage of standard
fencing, but has these three im
portant improvements:
.

:I-Made of

special analysis
rust-resisting steel, with the
a

proper copper content•.

.

dollar investment and
sllied list of products.

Sheffield Steel
Kansas

.

Corporation
Mo.

••

City.

ings

FREE

3-A steel having
proper

in detail.

It is an
interesting and in

Sheffield Fence is
made byanorganiZjltion
long experienced in the
manufaceuee of. steel
and iron products, So
well has this company
succeeded. in meeting
the needs of its territory
that in forty yean it has

formative publica

.

tion that should be
in the hands of ev

of fencing.
Address Room 'S_
Sheffield Steel Cor..
ery

user

poration, Kansas
City, Missouri.

developed a 1().mUlion.

an

acre,

a'

figure

T·he snow is gone, as I write this,
and the .rrost is out of the ground in
The roads are just now
many places.
at their worst, as the mud has dried
And roll it does;
enough to "roll."
the motor car wheelis draw the mud
up and tuck it firmly under the rear
fender, and then it is a dig out JOO.
Only "Model T's" can navigate roads
when' they 'are in just that condition.
Lucklly it does not last long; as soon
as the mud starts to dry it no longer
picks up, and then the, cars .soon
beat out a track.
Our mall carrier
has a 40-mile route, 'but he made it
almost on time yesterday when 'larg
er cars did not venture a rod from
the garage doors. ·Given a ''\.Model T"

"Sheffield Fence,"
explain these facts

which a
heavy coat of zinc
tenaciously adheres..

$125

Mud Will "Rol1"

Let the new book,

to

valued at

which that land actually brought at
the administrator's sale.
The Kansas
land sold by the administrator. at the
same time brought '$37,W an acre.

THIS BOOK.

bility.

galvanizing

highly diver.

Your local dealer handles Sheffield
Fence. Look it over and judge ita Im
portant advantages for yourselE. lit
the meantime, send for the free book
hit, "Sheffield Fence," which explains
these advantages in detail.

2-A steel made in Sheffield
open hearth furnaces especially
for fence, providing unusual
strength, uniformity and flexi

ties,

a

come

-

roadster equipped with special gears
and old style narrow tires and one can
go wherever an airplane can.
Mud
seldom checks travel more than a day
or so on our county rood.
I am' sorry
to report that 'our road patrolman had
his arm 'broken at the 'elbow this' 'Week
cranking his road tractor. It was of
a type tha t is not supposed to_kick,
.but It kicked just the same, and 8.
broken arm is .the result.
.

SHEFFIELD PRODUcrS
Smooth Wire, Nails, Staples, Field Fence, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts, Bale Tlct
•

Inlott, BIOI>m., BlUet •• Sheet Ba ... P1atet.Wlre
ROdt. Sheeto1 New BlUet R�ln£ordDl'

Ste�11

lUll Steel. ClUInael'L
Merchant StU
Batt. Merchant Iron l5a ... ·80 t and Nut Prod·
uttil, Pull. Rod�. Foqln •• , Track Splket, Track

Anite.1

Bolt. and Rivet..

,

the pa_!t they have
borne much inore
than tlheir just share 'of the taz,
Of
course, those on whom the new pro
posed tax will fall wtm protest 10Ullly
-very ioudly=-for ,it is seldo� that
any man looks on increased Ilaxation
calmly. An income tax seems the fair
est. of all taxes; it places the burden
on the man who is
ma'king a profit and
who is recetvlng more from
govern
ment than the man who !barely is able
to live.
Those fortunate enough ito re
ceive good salaries usual[y pay 'much
less in support of government than
does the owner of real .property. ,Some
men Hay that the salarted man
who
owns no real property
wholly escapes
tax-ation; he does not, of course. If he
owns neither house nor land he bas to
pay some other man ,for the privilege
of occupying them and the tax on such
property is passed along-in part, at
least-to the tenant,
The man 'Who
owns Intanglble
property does not pay
his share .at 'present, and a sure way
to reach him .would be welcomed
by
those making 'Up the new tax law.

From the letters' brought to me dur
ing the last week, and which were
called out by a recent paragraph 'say
ing that we bad just purchased a new
all-purpose tractor, I judge there is
going to be .a large sale of such tract
ors during the coming season.
Nearly
all the letters ask about 'the same
ques
I
and
shall here answer them
tions,
for 'the benefit of tbose whom -I know
are
interested.
The most frequent
question' asked is "WUl it pay me to
buy such a tractor?" That, of course,
I am unrilble to answer. If"a crop fail
ure should follow the purchase, the one
who did the buying might, be sorry. 011
the whole, however, I thiD'k any farmer
Iwith acreage enough and" who is me
chanic enough -to properly care for a
.tractor wBI profit by having one.
If
it is a question -of buying more horses
or- a tractor <to
provide power to work
the land I shoutd take the tractor,
altho there is no one in Kansas who
likes horses more than I do.
What I
like aibout the tractor is, that so milch
work can be done in a short time at
.just the exact time it is needed to be
done.
The tractor works best during
hot summer days; no flies trouble It
and it is not cruel to push it for long
hours'. A real lover of horses cannot
push them when he knows they must
be suffering; he can work the tractor
18 hours.u day if necessary, fur, given
proper care, it does not suffer.
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Corn

Raising by

Power

"Can one do as good a job cultivat
corn with an all-purpose tractor as
with a. l-ro.w cultivator puHed 'by
horses?" We have never used Il trac
tor for this purpose, .but from observa
tion of those who have I willI SI1Y
"Yes, you can." And I !believe that
when one has become accustomed to
the work he can even do better.
He
canv.at any rate, during a long summer
day, CUltivate 'as much corn with ODe
all-purpose cultivator rigged tractor as
he could in four days wlth-a one-roW,
horse drawn cultivator. I don't expect
to run...the new rig; I have farmed too
many years to 'be able to make so radi
cal- a change, but there are two ·boys
on this farm who enjoy all kinds of
work done with a tractor. but who
dislike work with horses.
They were
brought up on a tractor, and they do
not like the slow pace of horses. "Whicb
will cost the most, tractor or horse
work on the farm?"
Well, counting
the fact that so- much can be done in
a short time with a tractor just when
it 'shoutd ·be done, I 'believe horse power
costs the most in some instances. A
careless, don't-cars man ean ruin 11
tractor in a short time, to be sure, but
sucha man can. ruin a horse in 2 J:lours

ing

hot, mUgg¥ summer

a:tternooll.

A tractor eats while' it works-: a horse
does not but' he' 'eats 'a.li"the rest of the
time, given a chance; even at
like to see a good horse enjoy uis
meals.

t11l1t.1

The effort being made at the present
of the le'gisla ture to Uft the
state tax from general property and
place.It oil income and other things has
the full and hearty -support of the farmA British Oolumbia Wbite LegbOrn
ers of this part of the state.
They are bolds the World's egg record ,with 851not tax dodgers but they feel that In- in a year.

session

en

Much Interest in Tractors

on some

Tax Changes -Are Welc.0II1:e
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the fastest

growing Hatchery in America today. For this we
gratitude. We are giving -these brooders FREE
advertisipg purposes a'Dd in appreciation for the co-operation and
business
are

owe you a debt of

for

past

given

Hatcheries' that

My
Free
Book
19
filled with fa.cts that
b

.

us.

.

reUable "are here to stay and: it is true economy
to patronise them.
We ,will serve, you better and are anxious-to do
everything possible to make your poultry work more pleasant and

profttable..

are

.

.

.

100%

••..•.•.

500

$10.00

$50.00

$100.00

50.00
55.00

100.00
110.00

55.00

110.00
120.00

•••••••

60.00

White Orpingtons
12.00. 60.00
Buff Orpingtons
12.00
GO.OO
Rose Comb Reds.
12.00
60.00
Jersey Black Giants..... 20.00 100.00
AsSorted ....•....•••••• 8.00
40.00

lise (onWnknt f_0I!JI«I
tJrder from AD
Dr S,nd fDr.fRlI/Jd

.•••••

.

..•.•..
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Chicks, you. already

It Tells

-

breeding' and pr�f1t-maklng qual
It renders you a valuable serv
ice by
showing you the money-saving,
Jl)'acUcal methods discovered on the
Shinn Servicli';'Farm. Your copy w�1l,
he sent
-you'
upon receipt
of the
coupon. FJI In and mail the

pi:<omytly,

.
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Viola, Iowa, �ov. 8, 1928.
Mr. Wayne N. Shinn, Greentop lifo.
Dear Slr-I am enclosing afrom our dally paper which
�ay interest you, and 1. am so pleased with my flock of Leghorns
which, of course, came from your hatchery,
We are building a new
"henery" to accommodate my 'pullets,
and 1 am planning to order at least
1,000 baby chicks of you
earlier than 1 got the ones last spring.
Don't forget. to mall me your early catalog and
prfces, 1 also
want you to send your literature to a few of
my friends whose
names you will find on the back of this sheet,
1 have so many Inquiries as -to where 1
bought my baby chicks.
Wishing you success, 1 am, yours truly,

clipping

.

The newspaper
enclosed by Mrs.

120.iM)
,

MRS. JAMES D.

MOYER, Viola,

Iowa.

200.00
75.00

179 Pullets

clipping referred

to in above

M/oyer, read's as follows:
at Springville, Lay 4,500 Eggs
Sixty.-seven Days

in

Springville, Oct. 30.-l\{rs. James l\{oyer, living five mlles north
here, on March 12 bought 500 day-old English strain White
Leghorn chicks, The pullets began laying July 22 and by Oct. 27
had produced 375 dozens of eggs. There are 179
Mrs. Moyer raised the chicks In an 8x8 brooder pullets,
house.
south and had a spacious runway In front. She fed a
commer
.ctal feed. She lost only 15 chicks.
of

5 Years' Test Proves Shinn -Chicks Are Better
Arriba, Colo., Nov. 12, 1928.
Mr. ,W. N. Shinn, Greentop, Mo.
Dear Mr. Shinn-As 1 have not heard from
you since r�ceivlng
our 3,000 chicks. this spring, 1 ain
thinking, of course, you would
like a report on your chicks that- 1 put on
test al,lalnst a 14c Hol
lywood bunch I got from Kansas a year ago.
Your house of chicks has beat .in thhi test In a
most substantial
way all through, up to this 12th day of November.
This com
pletes our second demonstration of· your chicks In our twin houses,
first, three years ago against a Colorado 20c bunch, and this time
8 Kansas 14c bunch, and both
times, by a very substantial margin,
victorious. And most expressively 1 want to
congratulate you on
your service as well as quality, for with our five years'
dealings
with you we surely have enjoyed a most wonderful
service both
from your Greentop and LaPlata
hatcheries, and 1 believe {hat 8
great portion of your light mortality the first three weeks on
your chicks Is owing much to your service.
You may place us for 3,000 more chicks the
second week of April.
Sincerely yours,
..... 1. Bg, Farm, ",I", Col.
.

.

.

.

N. 'Sl\it{i{tiOO�
AYt\e.
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Free
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'.120.00

,Why Shinn Chicks

140.

.

DOW.

During August, they laid 1,905 eggs.
During September, the pullets laid 2,289 eggs.
During October. 1,919 eggs.
They are moulting now.

_120.00

••

.

-

i'"

you

P. S.-

Book gives the Practical Methods
for cutting expenses, raising more of
your
Chicks the, NEW WAY,. d\scovered on the Shinn
Service Farm. Servlce is- the 'watchword back.
of Shinn Chicks .. rliave established A LARGE
SERVICE FARM, operated solely for the purpose .of working out practical methods for rats
Ing poultry successfully. Such practical meth
ods, dlscovered on Shi.iui Service Farm, mean
greater success with whatever chickens they are
tried. 'Used with Shinn Chicks, backed
by over'
20 Years' constructive breeding, these
productive
method!,! have pavee! the way to f"mancial Inde-,
penden� for thousands' of men and women
.throughout Ame,dca. 'l1hey find Shinn Chic)(s
are bred, hatched, and' sold
right.

f

'.

It

.

Are Better
My

ity.

,

save

.

1000

Chickr'" Chicks

..

••

to

Pleased With Shinn Chicks

Chicks

10.00'
Barled Plymouth Rocks. 11.00
S. C. Reds
11.00
White Plymouth Rocks
12.00

if YOU
w.ant ,8

free

bo�k

Delivery Guaranteed

White Leghorns'
Brown Leg�rns

Don't delay, act quick;
FREE' BROODER.·

how

.

100

now.

In

success

write
DOW.
My
method
at
feeding chicks will B8.va
thousa.nds of dollars for
poultry ra.sera-get thle

Sold at These

I

�oupon

fit

wg:t1�or ,loyo c���g�::

but

�,lOW
PRIC£S
Li�e

raised Shinn
know their
profitable quality. You may want
to save time:bY ordering from this
ad. You are' guaranteed
100%
live delivery,
prepa.ld, and prompt
service. :Bi ordering from this ad,
you will' be protected' against any
future price increases.
Or mail
the coupon .;now ,for my. foultrf
IJuok, sent to you FREE and wUhout
any obligation.
It giv!!s the experience
of thousands of
pIlultry ··raisen .with
Shinn Chlcks; It shows. What yoil '!let
in

n

ers;

My offer is LiMITED to ONE HUNDRED BROODERS. The ,FIRST
LEYI'l'ER.from each .county in any state received and
opened by me
will reeelve a $20.00 brooder
FREE, without any obUgation, until
the 100 brooders .are. gone.
BE
A POULTRY RAISER and MUST RE
YPU MUST
QUEST -that we send you our FREE CATALOG and 'POULTRY BOOK. Do Dot use
Special Delivery Stamps or Telegrams, as they Wlll not receive' preference.

H you have seen

1

your chickens from poul
try troubles;
how
to
eave big money on BUPplle9 and equipment you

'.

I

r

fg��t.:d ���sl::Fgh ��w
production, for qulc�
maturing, big broil-

'f

.

NaIR' OffIce at La Plata, Mo.

Plato.M.o.
/
.

Kansas
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Everest, 5 Miles ,High!,'

wit

,Till
10\\
1110'

This Lofty Peak Continues to Defy Man, Even
in These Aggressive Times
BY

.'RANCIS A,

were nhout I"i x thtngs thnt
I hud ulwnvs wanted especlu lly to
see Jf I should P\'l'1' gp to Indla.
One, of course, "'HS till' Tnj Mnha l,
thnt magntflcenr shrine of mn rhle nnd
miles of jeweled Inluy which stnnds
today 'like n dream of an Arnhlan
Night II nIl hal" remained thru all the
cenrurtos nnchn ltenued us the most
ben utlful building the world hus ever

THERE

seen,

Another \\'I1S Mr. J""e!'est, its lofty
pen I{ towertrur n bove the plcturesque
border hN\\'ecn Klpl ing's hill country
of Intltn nurl the plntr-nu of 'I'Ihet, its
head pl'ol1illy in the clouds, tile high
est mounrnln ill the worlrl-nlld never
yet sen led hy mnn : Whoe,'er climbs
Mt. Everost. \\'('11 0\'1'1' Co miles high,'
will plnce hi" font where no othor mnn
hns ever stood before, 1 wanted to see
Mt. l<;vel'est u ud sru nd, H puny mortal
ut 'its teot, n nd congru tuln te it upon
Its success in thus Ilmg- defJ'inJ.( a 11 the
science' and tilt·: r-ournge of mall even
in these llJ.(gre��]\'e thllP:< in his futile
II<ttempts to stnnd 1I110n that, mountntn,
the highest spot in t he world,

'Tis

Enough, i\la,ybe?

"

Another was thl' Holy Ganges, that
sacred rtver of Jnd ln to bn the iu whose
waters III ell ns ]llIri fica tion f'rom xln.
To die lIy tlu- �ii]e of the Hindu's
M'other Gan!:,p� i,:: bl('s�edlll!��, and to
be cast into tile rtver a �I'PI' this blessed
ness insures erorua I p('IICe, \Vhll t more
could one wn nt?
I wu nrorl to see rlu- Kyhel' Puss,
thut blootlv r100I'WII,\' into thp wild
tuml;:; ot' t"lte tel'rible Afghans bevond
the Northwest' rronrler. I wu nted to
see a Bengu l rigor. u ml the B11I('I, Hole
of Cn l.-ut tn. I wu nterl tn see tilt' dllsky
«ousl ns of Kipling-'s Kim,
and
the
r-omrades nf his solrllet-s three, There
was u lso u
mlsslona 1'," f'ollsin of my
OWII
to vi:-;it lIesielps the aoo mllliou
sons of poor old ;\'lothel' India herself,
And t 111'11 there wel'e the "rowers of
,

mn

wit,

ago
}

ope
of
nile'
�I'IH
Cit'l

FLOOD

Slll'ncc in Bomhnv, the burial grounds
tile rtch Pnrsis,
They were the
nenrest In geogruphlcal order, nnd so
we
would stny on the boat and see
these towers fh-st. On the ship, en
route, I learned thnt the Pursts, even
tho there are onlv about ]00,000 of
them in ttll Indln, less than one-tenth
of 1 pel' cent 'of the populatlon of that.
of

een

ill
II

:lno

tltit
\\'111

JIIet

vast and crowded peninsula, are never
theless n renl factor in the commer
cial and public life of Indln.
They

from Persia hundreds of years
ago, and thru II il the genera tions they
have remained aloof from their sur
rounding populutlous, continuing alone
in their own rpltgion and their own
customs, Not only hnve they not been
nssimilnted by the 200 million Hindus,
the 7[) million Mohammedans, and the
12 million Bnrldhists with whom they
lIuye. lived for more than a thousand
rears, but they also bnve kept their
own
religion to themselves 'and seek
no proselytes from other creeds,
The naturnl elements, especially In
eluding' fire, 11.1'1' sacred to the Parsls.
Fire Is the symbol of purity and good,
and is therefore too llighly regarded
to be used in the crema tion of their
dead,
"Vater is almost equally re
of
None
spected, and so is earth,
these, of course, may be profaned or
polluted by being used In the disposal
of the deceased. Instead, the highly In
telligent, progressive and
well-edu
en ted
Pursls, the most advanced per
haps of any of the peoples who make
up the teeming millions of India, have
devised another system, have built the
five tamous 'rowers of S'ilence,
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In the most expensive part of Born
uuy the wealthy Pn rsls have built five
great cyllndr lcal towel's, at a cost of
Inore
than lh million
'Dhe
doHllrs,
largest is 176 feet al'ound and 2'5 feet
high, No one Illay ever ent.er one of
these towers 'pxeept t.he hpllI'ded men
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almost twice the
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,
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Dr, John W, HoUand

said "It clln't be done'!"
Almost ever�'bod�',
From the com
men cement of time to this hour it hns heen one of the most over
worked phrases in all languages,
'l'lte mun who constructed the
first rl1de plow rpcei\'ecl' ,this word from those who thought that clam
shells were the onl,1' implements of soil C'ultivntiou,
"'hat a laug-h the mnn raised who first tried to hllrness an ox!
'l'he
first ra[t cOIl"tl'l1cted, :t nd tile first sail hoisted on'l1 boat were signals for
the anvil chorus to beg-in Imocking,
Let us !lot Inug-h at 0111' earl, hrothers,
Come nearer, Moses was told
thnt "The Inw is too high 1'01' human beings,"
Isaiah was reviled for teaching that God is moral.
Socl'lltes wus in
formed that "Youth CHUllOt be selt'-contained,"
Jesus of l'\nzareth WIIS crowned wit.h thorns by those who thought
that the Kingdom of Heaven was an Idle dream,
Hnr\'ey was criticised
fOl' teaching that the blood circulates,
ColUlnbus was laughed at for
thinking that the enrth was round, The world hnsn't yet helm discovered,
a nd "it couldn't be dune,"
The Great Enste,'u started out on, its voynge to lay the Atlantic Cable
amid the jeers uf those 011 the piers who knew betrer,
Edison endured
the putient ,rears of unuelief in the minds of most people who believed
thHt "no Illachine could be made to talk,"
Lincoln waf! cartooned as a
giant buboon, Timid souls snid to Caesar, "You can't cross the RUbicon,"
The fil'st oil well in r;eunsylvania wus'cnlled "Dralw's Folly," McCor
mick,patenteu his I'euper in the fnce of H,e crowd who knew thnt "A lila
'cblne 'could not tie II. kllot,"
Goodyear 'WIIS described' as a fool who was trying to "do something!
with rubber t'ha t ('onld not be done,"
Yuung Holden was told thut corn
was foolish because it ,hud
never been done betol'e,
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delicious syrup but
great energy giving food.
a

and reformer hns hnd to do his work

in the fnce of ridicule Ilnd doubt,
A roung sorority girl in a Western university was told that she could
not keep company with n cert.ain YOllng man who wnited tables in t.he
chapter house, She did, She married blm and will move into the White
House with him next March,
I am thinking qf the YOllng men and women
living upon our farms,
many of whom are being told that the�' cannot secure an education, can
not succeed, ('nmlot lwcome ('ultnred,
I know better,
Practically all of
them can if they "want to I}adly enough,"
I am thinking of the host of burdened people who find the earth a
sad
place to live, who might 1lY tIre grnce of God be healed 'of their fears
and made victol;ons ovel' their IJesetting wenknesses,
Someone gave this motto to the world:
"

"What I can do, I on'ght to do;
What I ought to do, I may do;
'Vliat I may do, I can do;
What I can do, I WILL DO,"
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j\_ansas F_g,rmer lor Febr.uary 2, 1929
the corpse Inslde, and so
of course, were not alThere 'is, however, a
1(I\\'cd to see.
1\1O(lel of one of the towers that was
Ilinde for the benefit of King George
when he visited India several years
ngo and this is exhibited to visitors.
About 8 fe� from the ground is an
opening to which the bearded carriers
of the dead ascend by a flight of steps,
lIlid thence to the top of the tower.
�'he inside of the tower is simply a
circular gridiron sloping toward the
('enter, in which 'there is a well 5 feet
i II diameter. Around this well' there Is
II wn Il, and a few feet outside of that
:l1Iother wall, and outside of that is a
I hlrd wall. The spaces connecting these
are
wn lls
divided oft into eompartIllents by radius walls that come out
from the well in the center. Thus there
three
circles of compartments
lire
�l1l'roundlng the well in the center.
The bodtes of children are placed in
the smaller compartments next to the
well; women in the next row; and
IlIf'U in the largest compartments on
lite outside. They are placed in these
;:I'ooves entirely nude, and in half an
hour every particle of flesh is stripped
from the bones and devoured by the
nmltltude ot vultures thllt inhabit the
trees around the towers. Nothing remn lns but the skeletons. These are left
to blench In the sun and wind until
iltey become perfectly dry, and then
lite carriers of the 'dead, gloved and
with tongs, take the bones from the
;:l'Ooves and drop them into the well
in the middle. In this well they erum
hie, and return to the dust from which
III£,Y came. The practice further ful
n I s the Parsis saying' tha t t.he rich and
poor must .meet In death, for this they
rio in the 'dust at the' bottom of the
11'('11. So slowly does this dust aeeumu
Inte that it has risen only '5 feet in the
40 years the towers have been in op
\\'ho

carry

jun

and

·1,

ot their dead today: we would
behold the magnificent marble
mausoleum built centuries ago by the
'Mohammedan Mogul emperor tor his
favorite wife, the beautiful Mumtaz-i
Mahal. VlTe had gasped when we saw
in Bombay the five Towers of Silence,
costing half a million dollars to build,
and used for the disposal and last
resting place of thousands of enllght
ened Parsis. We boarded the train for
Agra in order to see the mammoth
mausoleum built at a cost of 15 mil
lion dollars to commemorate the memo
ory of one "Persian woman, one wife
of a Mollammedan Emperor of India.
Jim said we would ride third class,
which. is almost strict heresy in India
as in Africa, but ride third class we
did. It wasn't so bad at :tlrst because,
with the assistance of a well-inten
tioned porter and It few well-Inten-'
tloned rupees In the fold of his sash,
we two white Sahlbs managed to get
51 per cent of the space in a eompart
ment, which gave us a controlling in
terest. In fact, it gave us an exclusive
right -to the compartment so long as
that car (or carriage as the English
can it) remained with the train.
But just as all good things .end
some time, so do things that are not
so good, and our exclusive ride in a
third class compartment ended event
ually. I'll tell you about it next week.
pose
now
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Grain View Farm Notes
BY

H. C. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee County

This has Ibeen III very 'Unusual winter.
As one man said the other day, "it is
the nearest like a ,Southern Indiana
winter I have ever seen." We have had
several rains, considerable snow and
quite 'a number of foggy days. 'llliere
have been many mornings 'when every
thing was "covered with frost and 'Ice.
eration.
'Since the latter part of October there
bas not !been a period of more than
Into the Holy Ganges
two or three days of nice warm weathIf one Is lucky' enough to get per- er. The
average temperature has been
misslen to come anywhere near the lower than usual.
rt is not unusual
'Powers at all, he may see a stone for this part of the state to bave fine
huildlng where. the mourners sit in weather until Thanksivlng and then
"The sur- there will be
funerals.
prayer during
periods later of a week or
roundtngs of the Towers;" says JOhn two that willbe ideal for wheat growth
�I urray, "are arranged to foster calm' and
Our local
general farm work,
medttatlon. The mourner at once ar- roads
probably h8!ve not lbeen worse
rives at the house of prayer,
and since 1919,
nround is a bearitlful garden full of
Plants and trees 'Will make a rapid
flowers and flowering shrubs, where, growth when there is plenty of mots
under the shade of fine trees, rela- ture. A neigbbor set 'some cottonwood
til'es of the deceased can sit and medi- sprouts in 'a depression on his farm
ta te; and the view to the west and 13 years ago.
Several are now 70 feet
south over the waters and to 'the east high, and the largest is 18 inches in
find north over the harbor and the dis- diameter.
The trees are ,still growing,
tnnt mountains beyond, is enchanting. and not 111 single one has died.
The
Even the cypresses, as the Parsis soil is rich in, this location, and the
themselves say, tapering upward, point underflow water comes within a few
the way to heaven."·'
feet of the top of 'the ground.
OotThis thoroly organized and carefully tonwoods 'are the most common trees
planned method of caring for the dead, in this country. Several years ago my
always wtth the Idea of peaceful med- father measured the 24-hour growth of
itation and quiet dignity and the whole a stalk of corn. There was plenty of
process in tune with the respect for moisture, the night was warm and the
the sacred elements that these Intel- corn was about, 'Waist high; he found
ligent and enltghtened people, the the stalk grew 4* inches. Conditions
Parsls, have was In marked contrast must be right in respect to heat and
to the exhibitions that one can see moisture to get such rapid growth,
This is the season when poultrymen
nny hour of any day at any of the
thousands of burning ghats used by must ilIe on the guard to keep the flocks
the HindUS.,'
healthy. An outbreak of disease now
In the, dusty: courtyard of one old will about knock out 'all the profit for
Hindu temple on the banks of the this year. 'Fllocks that are overeat
Holy Ganges. I saw a greasy younlll and have not had surnctent green feed
Gunga Din burning the body of his are the most likely to fall victim of
mother. He was ragged and barefoot some disease.
.Some of the potato growers
and alone, not over 17 years old, and
,met re
he seemed ttred, and sleepy and worn. cently at the Farm Bureau office to
C,'umpled' on the rough woodpile he make plans for the purchase of a car
had heaped there on the ground lay of certified northern seed potatoes.
the form of a woman, covered by some Only a very few folks w�re there.
dingy cotton cloths, her black hair There is not much interest 1D the �
tangled In the broken sticks. He had operative effort this season. A good
of the growers of last year are
lliIed"
a ..... ew c h un k
f wo od 0 n t op, ap- many
not going to plant any seed this year
so.was standing
the torch and
by, Most of the
garden size patches :wni
the smoke out of his eyes be planted with seed left over from
n Jim and I
approached.
last year's raising. Last season there
Our native guide questioned the nonwas little difference in the yield of
youth, and
reported that .home grown seed 'and northern seed.
e
corpse was the mother of the boy.
aeeldeot the boys cut two or three
had died that, morning. He would By
sacks of home grown seed last spring,
Walt until she -was almost all conand I tried several Urnes to locate 'that
slIllled and then throw the rest into
!but never found rwhere it was
the_ sacred river, where hundreds of seed,
planted.
P,cople were bathing for the purifica-"
We never ,fail to avail ourselves of
hon of their sins and the healing of
the opportunity to speak a good word
their ills.
'for the best seed that money can buy
if It Js 'Of an adapted variety. Enough
'An Expensive Wife
cannot be said about it. Good seed is,
But Agra was, .next on our route, H
prerequlslte to a profitable, crop. A
Agl'a, where the old Mogul emperors few cents' extra Invested an acre in
of India once ruled and
where, of seed corn is mighty good insurance.
still more importance to me, one of
We have always round it pays to plan
tire greatest Moguls of them all built for the season's
seed early.
the Taj Mahal We had seen the way
these
and Hindus dis--Keep hens ridded of worms.
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districts of the United States and Canada, this
New Twin City Tractor has been tested in actual use.
The 21-32 you will see at your dealers is a
perfected
tractor, ready for full-time hard work.
While new to
you, it is actually a four-year tested tractor released now
that its success has been proved.

'
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being tested four years.the Twin City Zl-SZ
ready for you. Since 1925 in the great farming

.

Wi�h the sturdy durability for which Twin City Tractors

famous, the 21-32 gives just the extra power some
times needed for pulling combines, threshing in long
straw, hauling hook-ups of discs, drags and drills to pre-.
pare the seedbed in one operation. Three forward speeds
-a high of 4 � miles an hour-an oil -filter as
standard
are

,

equipment-s-a muffler to deaden exhaust noises-are
only a few of its many desirable features. The 21-32 is a fit
companion of the 17-28 and 27-44 Twin City Tractors.
De Forest Richards, Buffalo Lake, Minnesota, has
tested a 21..32 for several seasons and 'says: "It has
just
the extra speed and power I, need. I have run it 7,000
miles on the drawbar; plow 400 acres every Fall; fill five
silos and pull a ten-foot tandem disc and ten-foot
drag.
I have worked my 200-acre farm without a man this

year."

Send lor

Catalog Now

Send for full information about the new 21-32. Write
your name and address on the coupon and mail today.
We will send catalog by return mail.

Minneapolis Steel and Machinery Company
MinneapolilS, Minnesota
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What the Folks Are
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Saying
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UNDER STAND there is no tariff Day va rles In
different states, it beillJ,:
on hides.
We get 10 to 20 cents determined
by climatic conditions, III
a pound f'or the bide that
into
some
states it is combined with "birrl
goes
a pair of $::1 to $10 slroes,
It seems us d'IY"
if OUl' representatives at
W'ashinl,rton
planting of trees has, first of
arc
taking ca re of the interests of all, a civic value;
nothing so beauti
Eastern manufacturers Insrea d of our fies a
city, town 01' community ns
interests.
A tariff ou hides would
trees, and it helps to educate the peo-,
benefit all states,
pie In public spiritedness. It contnins
There is a turiff 011 wheat thnt does the
prtneiples of helpfulness to your
11S no good.
I bought some dried beef
neighbor, your state und your country,
here that was put up ill South Amer
To secure better
co-operation and
ica.
Oanned beef for sale here was insure a
proper care of plantings, best
packed in South America, Is it be results are obtalned thru
clubs, or
cause we cannot raise enough beef in
ganizations and school classes, such as
the West ?
1 notice the Secretary of the
Boy or Girl Scouts, Federated
Agriculture says hogs are on the up Clubs and other civic
organlzatfons.
Three months ago they were
grade.
Boy Scouts at Independence, Kan, in
$13, now they are about $9. Cattle 1927, aided
the
Izaa
k
by
watton
are a fine price now, but we have no
League, planted 10,000 paper sJlell
assurance they will not rome down
pecan trees. Last year many thousand
like hogs,
trees were set out by our school chil
The price of evervthing the funnel'
dren, as an aid In re-foresting our
buys is fixed. but it is a crime to have
country. The Stat.e Forestry, Fish and
a price fixed on what the
farmer pro- Game
Commission of Kansas requested.
duces,
G, P. Jones.
last year, that trees be
planted on
Emporia, Ran.
more than 3,000 acres which are
being
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for

forestry projects.
Spirit of Arbor Day
Working tbru clubs iW3ures better
Arbor Day has become firmly in care of trees after
planting. The trees
trenched
in
the
trudf tlons
of our must have water. light and soil ferrf
ThE'
t
country,
of Arbor Day di rttttr, and should be
spl
properly equipped
rects a look forward to a determiued with stakes and
guards to ward off
It
n
ls
'to the spirit of youth, injury.
goal.
ppen
11 nd to tha t which is
Children trained to the spirit of
ph ila nthropic in
men of every arrrJ, It,'
spirit is one to Arbor Day will be more appreciative
re
work
Inspi
toward the betterment of of the beauty
and value of trees,
tile community, the state and tbe na shrubs and
flowers, and will not strip
tion.
valuable trees and shrubs, or ruin
Arbor Day originated and wns first them for the sake of
obtaining a few
.

celelJraterl

in Nehru ska
in 1872,
It
grew out of conditions pecul in r to the
�reat pta lus of the 'West, where the
sotl and climate wcre fu vorn lile to tree

growth,

leaves and flowers,

'

People of

all ages should learn not
rob the woods of their native trees
and plants,
ro

In

dig:;ing up the native plants,
In the celeuratlou of Al'bor
Day the ta ke only 11 root or bulb, that its klnd
school children came to take lin ac
be
may
perpetuated for future genera
tive purt, and this led to the observ
tions,
ance of It as a school
fcstlvn l, which
"How about cutting our Christmas
observance has spread over the United trees?"
some folks may ask. A knowl
Stn tes, a nd far bevond its borders,
edge of the principles of forestry will
The time of observance of Arbor answer
the question.

The

STATE

Map of Kansas Resources

GEOT.J()GIST MOORE'S recent report
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Kansas natural
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When )'ou want to do it
With great
economy of fuel
Without wasteful
slippage. or
harmful soil
packing.·
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Here's what

a

Implement
Plow (moldboard)
Plow (dislc)
Plow (one-way dialc)
Lister (or Iister-plaDter) '.
Disk Harrow (standard
weight)
Disk Harrow (heavy cover crop)
'.
Splke tooth harrow
.'
Spring tooth harrow
Land roUers, light weeders,
Rotary hoel
Grain c:IriIls

Site
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•

•
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2row
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12.17'12 ft.
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•

111'1

3'12·44

speed)
{ 51/2(second
(third speed)
4-5

•

One 10.12 ft.

2'12--3'12

(aD fairly level land)
One or two row

fl2

Two row
Twol'OW

1112

11/2

II
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COMBINATIONS OP IMPLEMENTS
I.
2.

3.

I
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5-9
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One 12.14 ft.

Two'.8ft.

•

Potato planter
Potato pickell

.

Two 7ft.

••

Grain binders
Combined harvester
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8ft. double
5 ft. double
4 SectiOD (20')
8.10ft.
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'I'hese are big subjects for a legislature to consider in It
50-day session,
with the routine work in
a.(ldition and the approprtattons. The time has
plainly passed in Kansas when anybody could say that the best
thing a
legislature can do is to "pass the approprtution birls nnd go home,"
'I'he
legislature is not to be regarded ll1m:ely ns a jol,e, hut as a- man's job, if
it is to function ill a way to further the
advancement of Kansas as a state,
In his report Doctor Moore
speaks of the prospects of a very Iarge ex
tension of Kansas oil fields, but oil and
gas are only one of the potential
resources of Kansas, Doctor Moore
mentions volcanic ash, in which Kan
sas is richer than any other
state, limestone deposits, unexplored clays
some of which mav prove valuable for a
high type of ceramic products
Kansas" clays so far developed are suitnble
merely for brick-and under
ground waters suggesting irrigation, "Wha r other burled treasures
may
be under the surface
of, this vast nrea," he says, "cannot be answered
without geological Investign tlou of the area, 'l'wo or
three years of con
centrated effort would complet.e the
map,"
In a period of enormous industrial
development Kansas has been
standing still and mark lng time. Our population has been ata standstill
for more than 25 yeurs, If the
legislature takes the development of the
state sertouslv It will adopt a
plan of systematic geologteal surveys, in
place of the sporadic, Interrupted and casual work tha.t has
heretofore
been done, 'There is no reason
why Kansas should stand by and wutch
other states both West and South
pass bel' in growth of .population
and industries.

pia

ttCaterpillar" Ten will do, WIder
all ordinary farming conditions.

re

legislature as well as
the Governor was elected,
Our state geological map Is rather
humiliating to the state, and in fact
Kansas has spent less money In the last 20
years in this work than some
states spend annually, It is a
paying investment and would be parti.cularty so in Kansas, which is believed by geologists to be one of the
rich
est states in underlying natural resources.
The map shows that only four
complete counties in this state have ever
had 'a detailed geological
survey, with small parts of fi.ve other counties'.
What a re termed recouualssauce
surveys, scratching the surface, have
been made in nearly the whole of the eastern
tbird of Kansas, but in this
third of the state only one county has been
fully surveyed, with detailed
in
surveys
parts of three others,
No legislature in many
years has had proposed to it so many sub
jects of first class importance as the legislature now in session.
Among
these subjects is taxation, which has taken the
foremost place in discus
sion In the state, But the beginning of a
systematic geological survey is
another, and a third is the eonsldera.tion of the
report of the school code
commission, which proposes an entirely new organization of the tax
plan
for schools, with a general scheme worked
out for every school district
in the state separately of county and state aid
to school districts. In this
work the code commission had the aid .of
edncatlonal leaders not only in
Kansas but also outside the state, and its tables
showing the operation
of the financing plan for even'
county and every school district. were
worked out by Dr, Paul R, Mort of the '.reachers
Oollege of Columbia Unlversltv.

Al'l

THIS
ttCATERPILLAR" TEN
WILL DO!

.

sources, together with his DlUP of the
geological survey of the state.
is a reminder that a
geuui.ne and systematic survey of Kansas re
sources was one of the
principal subjects urged by Clyde M. Reed in his
campaign for nomination last summer, and is one of the
important planks
of the state Republican
platform ou which the

COl
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Tea foot singfe cIWt hurow aDd two lIeCtioua o(
smoothing barrow- 311C1'e1 p. hour.
Ten foot single disk harrow aDd teD (oot laad roller or
pulverizer-3 acres per hour.
Eight foot spriDg lOoth harrow and eight foot land roller or
pulverizer-2� acres
per hour.
'.
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Caterpillar

J(ttw

Tractor Co.

BXECUfIVE OFFICES: SAN

LEANDRO, CALIFoRNIA

lala OlJius: Peori., lIIinoi •• 50 Church Sr., New York,
Son Leandro, Calif,

Holt Combined Harvesters
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•

R\lssell Road Machinery

"Caterpillar" Tractor"
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/l{lILSaS Farmer lor Febl'1l..ary 2, �1929
not only teaches of the
but �lso· of the
of
With care, Christmas
"""
tl'l"'� may be obtained ,py thtnnlng out,
;lIIJ in this way the remaining trees
will be benefited 'by
having more
Sp'ice, light and air.
The joys 'associated with Christmas
I rl'e� may be the means of teaching
rllilliren their beauty and usefulness.
[(oadside plantings have an esthetic
rnille; barren highways are unattractil'P, and uncomfortable. The planting
of ..-rreets and highways usually is dl-

Forestry

'proper·

I",rpetuation,
trees.

_

,

park beard 01'. other ofselect
the proper
may
This
trees.
planting must be in. har
with
nWUY
laws, regulations and con
�II'lIcti6n plans for highways.
the
World War, trees have
Since
Iwl'U fittlngly'used as memortals, What
('0111(1 be a more fitting memorial than
n tree?
III 1!l18, at the close of the war, the
Secretary of Agriculture sent a letter
to the governors of the states, asklng
them to urge the citizens to observe
Arllor
"to secure widespread
Day
"Iauting of trees, dedicated to those
whose lives have been sacrtttced in

;'l'dcli by

"

a

who

[io-iil[S,

.

great struggle to preserve amer.
rights and the civilization of the
w.n-ld." Since that time, thousands of
trees have been planted in memory of
our heroic dead.

15

ing'in
In the

Ing

the

spring. When cows freshen law or lntlmldatlon ought to lose some Iederal prison and
fall, .more of. tlie work of mHk of its representation, and any state of the ense,

comes

1D

the winter when farm
More tiJ,ile can be given
of the calves, and less

work is slack.
to the raishig
trouble will be experienced· from scours
than during the summer. ThU-dl'opped
calves are large enough by spring to
make good use of pasture and are bet
�l'I' able to stand the hot weather. Undel' this systeru, moreover, n larger
supply of sklmmflk is available for
pig", in winter, when there Is especial
need of this valuable feed.
John V. Hepler.
'Washington, Kun,

The Hoeh. Resolution
It

to

seems

Hoeh's idea

me
that· Congressman
of, Hmitlng the basis of

representation in Congress' to actual
citizens is an excel1ent one so far as
it goes. But does it go far enougb?
Why should those citizens who do not
vote because they are not allowed to,
or because they do not take the trou
ble

to' do so,

count

any

more

than

aliens? Any state that does n6t allow
any of its citizens to vote either by

that cannot ararige matters so that its
citizens _will vote should suffer in the
same way.,
A. M. Wilcox.
La wrence, Kan.

Away
If

With Future

fine of the costs

'I'his bill would raise the price of
grain 10 cents a bushel, in less than
30 days, because every gambler would
have to buy some grain or
provisions
before

/

a

he

could

do

business

on

the

floor, unless it was to buy, Then with
that law in operation, no one would be
in posltlon to throw ml l l luns UPOII IlIiI

Trading

stranger rides a horse into your
town and attempts to sell it people are
a

lions of bustlels of whoa t, coru 01' oats
on the market, in an uulhuited ruunner,
.lohn C. ]"VIIIlS, Sr.
Lawrence, Kan.

afraid to bid on it for fear he is not
the renl owner, and If that proves to
be the ease he is arrested and pun
ished, not only because he has stolen
the horse but also because he hns at
tempted to sell stolen property to a
person, receive money for it and hide
away-selling something which he does

Let's Kill the Smut

Oats SIUUt took a heavy toll from
Kansas farmers last year. '.rhis means
not own, receiving money under false ,that most of our seed oats this year
pretenses.
carry a considerably heavier "spore
Now a man in any grain market to- load" than usual. 'I'he germ .or spore
day can sell millions of bushels of that produces the oats sruut fungus
grain he never owned, never expects lives over on ,the seed.
It is easily
to own and would not take it if offered killed by tha
formaldehyde method of
to him.
Therefore, pass a biH making seed treatment. After the spores are
It a criminal act to sell or of tel' for killed, there is no
danger from smut
sale any article of food, for man or in the succeeding erop,
Oats seed
beast, which he does not legally own, treatment is cheap, easy and effective.
and have the penalty rive years in a
Manhattan, Kan.
C. E. Graves.
,

the

iran

Tile tree that means most to our
munlty, our state and country is,

CIIIII

1111) tree of the forest.
If located properly,

It ,Had to CoDl..e!

they may prowater supplies, and also serve as
rr--reutlon grounds,
1I'00d, water and other necessities
IIIll'(! their source in the forest. These
forest plantings may produce an in
rOllle
from the sale of timber and
11,,·t

,

•

of the
The study of civic and
t'ililillcial values of such forests is time
wr-ll

spent.

,

('hildren may well be taught the
lue of forests In preventing erosion,
f""lds and drouths, and in providing
lilnl)('r for posts,
fences, dwellings,

sl1n(le, beauty, and refuges -for_birds;

tllll� it is plain that these "schools

of

t hr-

woods" may he the means of con
structlve education to our youth.
,",orne years ago,
President Roose-,
1',,11:, in a letter to the school children
III' the United States raid stress on
l hnt part of Arbor
Day festival which
I"/ldles the necessity for the careful
"'E' and
perpetuation of our national
1'(','0l1rces. Here is a part of it:
A people without children would
fat'l' a hopeless future; a country with
()lIt trees is almost us
helpless: for
..

wliich

("1'

are

so

used tha,t.

they

can

"lit renew

themselves will soon vanish
"lid with them all their benefits.
A
1I'IIl' forest is not merely a storehouse
fll! I of wood, but a's it were, a factory

()f wood and also a

reservoir of

the great fertility
and LIME, the
great fertility releaser! Naturally the
inventors of the first and most

MANURE,
restorer

-

famous manure spreader again lead

in making their machine' converti
ble into the finest one-man, wide
spread lime sower on the market.

JheNEWIDEA

water:

WileD you help to preserve our forests
III'
plant new ones, you are acting the
II;) rt of good citizens."
With Arbor bay is-clo!!'ely associ

Lime S�Attachment

,

the custom, of celebrating Amer
Forest Week, and Forest Protee
�illil Week, both having for their ob
.I(·d�. the care, protection, and preser
r;(lion of our national forests.
fola, Kan.
Allie Heistand.
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Stel'e
1\"

variety

corn

Young

nsas

,l'il·lller.

farm

Sunflower

tests

neal'

was

Spreader

lilt,

The

different varieties
in bushels:

Chief
�'''\'wberry

\

,,�!

a

�'l("n.·

were

37.2

,

Calleo

White

I

fol

as

.

•

K�: ��'Ha;h�eJntio�;er'
Yellow
�"r" Golden
White

.....•...........

4'0.7
43.4

: : � : : .: : : : : : : : : : : : : :

l�:;

.........•.........
..

.

.

Midland

42.6

'

4Q.2

'.'

Cl'eM·.

,

..

,'

,

.

,42.1

p�:�i�ne��lSaline
a�al��lt� ::::::::: : �.::::: ::�:�
44.6
(Bayer's
)
�I'!de
p:::a: �I �!W:.: \��l'.':.anire!:i�d) :\: : Uj
..

Du st

Kan.

J.

since you

Wh.etzel.

Should Freshen in the Fall
Spring-fresh cows yield most of their
lllilk when low prices prevail for dairy
1l1:Oducts and the dairyman is busiest
With the crops. In winter such cows
Yield only: a small flow at most. On'
the other hand, the iaH-fresh cow
gives
a
large supply of milk during the win
ter. and flushes again with the stimu
lus of pasture in
sprtngtlme, Fall-fresh
should .annually yield from 10 to
o per cent ·more milk than
those ealv-

2�ows

perfect' in its performance. When you buy a spreader.
you certainly want the famous New Idea ModelB
light running, easy loading, :flawless working
the
lowest cost-per-yecr spread ex: ever built. And now

ManufactureTs of SpreadeTs,

ments, Husker.

Shredders, Trans
planters and Two

-

-

T.

ment, again shows the way with this remarkable Lime
Spreading Attachment-so easy to put on and off, so

-

·

.

Paola,

IDEA, the original wide-spreading spreader,
NEW
for thirty years leader in every spreader improve

.

..

of

New Idea

can

get this lime

more

than

attachmene+vou

ever.

want

strong, low-cost device that
any New Idea Model 8

to

in thirty minutes or less and
makes of it an absolutely practical, per
feet-acting lime sower. Load the box,
set the feed
(172 to 5 tons per acre) and
spread-no shoveling back of load, no
dusty labor. Handles lime, marl-s-any
thing that is finely pulverized. Large
capacity. Spreads 15 to 20 feet wide.
Built the N ew Idea way, furnished
only for the New Idea Spreader.

the

on

Louisburg,
the
highest

highest yleldhig white
(;01'11 was Pride of' Saline. The seed
"(II'n treatment did not
give any con
xistpnt increase in yield'. The yields of

lows,

simple,

attaches'

Some- Good Corn' Yields

'.

Y

unity.

r"

I)

f.

improving the. well-being

('II III III

Q

�

mid provide employment, be

1IIIIIber

�iiil'�

the

Row Com PickeTs.
Ask for full de

./

PreSent owners of a New Idea Model 8 should write
at once for description of the new attachment.

�prions on any
of these machines.

THE NEW IDEA SPREADER CO.
Kansas

City,

Mo.

Syracus&, N. Y.'
Columbus, Ohio
Indianapolis, Ind.

Omaha, Neb.

JackB()n, Mich.

Minneapolis. Minn.
Harrisburg. Pa,
Madison, WifJ.

Factory

-

at

Moline. Ill.
Nashville, Tenn.
Oakland, Calif.

Coldwater, Ohio, U. S.

-

-

A.

-

Lime

Sowing Attach.
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Has Three Grades for

quality.

.Eggs

-And Thus the Petaluma Producers Reach the
Quality Markets and High Prices

I'

the Poultry Pr�dncers of
'Central California began operat
i ng 11 vears agu, three grades for
eggs were estahlished. 'I'OUllY the assoelutlorr is [laying its members on a basis
of eight grades.
In the Petaluma dlstrtct=-a section 5 miles wide lind �O
miles long, whlr-h produces 30 per cent
of all the eggs in Califol'llin-this co.
operative spends $100,000 a year in

WHEN

cnnrlling

An egg properly pro.
eessed, It wus found. will retain its
edible qualities. uurler ordinary atmospheric conditions, for ut least 60 dol'S.
Prccesslug lll'!l':'! to mu lntu ln the qualtty of the large surplus the association
has In the sprtug, and carries it over
to the SHIiSUn of. lower productlou in
Ail eggs are graded
excellent quality.
not only us to 'lul!_lity hut as to weight,
and In the process of preparing them
for market the assocla tlou uses a sand-

eggs.

Ing machine. developed especially for
its use, by which every egg Is cleaned
and pollshed.
'I'hlrty-flve carloads of
eggs

are

handled

every

week

at

the

Petaluma plant.
The association reSome
quires delivery twice a week.
ranches have as
and 00 per �nt

mu ny

as

28,000 hens,

� ilie h�s �
breed.
'I'here are
three outlets for eggs from this plant.
The flr;;t Is local seiling, the second
storage, and the third eastern ship

section

are

.

guarantee, according to Jim Stone, general mil na gel', of considerable worth.

Marketing

is the Problem

an

n�

th�'

Where Co-operation Won
complete marketing service,
"One fundamental reason for the are co-ordtnatlng
In a country where human labor
productfon and .mar
continued development of co-operative keting."
Is comparatively poorly
compensated
marketing is that it offers the most
and ",here serfdom as an Instltutton
means
of
co-ordtnntlng propracticable
was nbO'Ilshed only a few
For Stock Feed Now
generations
ductlou and marketing," says Chris L.
ago, farmers hn ve- a co-operative asso
Since men first lea.rned to dry a etatton with
Christensen, United States Department
mose than 100,000 mem
of Agrfculture,
"Marketing problems grape In the sun and epitomize its 'bers whose banking institution boasts
in agriculture grow out of
production progress In the realm of edibles by deposits of 'more than 2'i million dol
problems. If It were posslble to obtain calling It a "raisin," the fruit has been lars, The country is
Belgium, and tbe
un adquate,
but not excessive, snpply used ror vartous and sundry purposes,
eo-operative membership is composed
of farm products of deslrahle
quality', including that of fermentation. But largely of the F'lemlsh-speaktng part
graded and packed aoecrdlng to known come now the raisin growers. of Cali of
Belgium, or the northern half ot'
stnndurds, markettng would become a fornia with a new use, namely that of the country.
The organlzntton WII:;
relatively simple process.
But such feeding stock with it.
The Sun-Matd founded back in
1890, In a modest wuy.
Idenl conditions nre seldom found In Raisin Growers of California, an or
Commenting on this European co-oper
agriculture.
Consequently, agencies ganizaUon of growers for co-operative attve movement, the Division of Co
marketing agricultural products are marketing, 'and farm advisers of the operative Marketing, United
Sta.tes B'.!·
working under the handicaps of un San Joaquin Valley, have effected- an reau of Agricultural
Economics, says
certnln supplies and lack of year-to agreement whereby raisins unfit for
t.he Boerenbond
Belge, While little
year nniformity In q·uality.
They do, human consumption are sold fol' stock known outside of Belgium. is consld
however, link the farmer with his feedin'g purposes, The low-grade fruit ered one of the most
important instl
market, without which he has little or is released under the crop contracts tutlons ot' the
The assocla
country.
no contact with market
problems and of the association. Growers take sam tton atms to educate the peasant in
little or no conception of the kind, ples of. their off-grade raisIns to the technical
efficiency and marketing.
farmel'

.

.

did, in the five or six years It
operated, acquire and. pay for 6 mU
now,

llon
dollars'
worth
of
warehouses
which members still own an'd stlll use
as auction centers.
They .are a prloo
.
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Dave Frick of Kekoma, Kansas, who operates his
father's OilPull tractor, writes: "Our OilPull has
had 5 years of hard use. It has never yet stopped
on the job
and is good for 10 'more years."
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That's dependability/ And tliat's the kind of
reliable, dependable service OilPulls give, no
matter where you find them. In fact,
any user
'will tell you that he can depend on his Oilpull for:
1. Most ",oril per tID,
2. Molt ItJIJor SDrJed
3. Lartesl/"eI saul",

wn

'L'"
Ihi
ha

•..

011

Fo

bo;

CDS"

QIl

la,uPIOsSt1s

do,

li/e aad loa,er

I

a

olll
lor

is easy to firid. It liesin the experience and
ideals back of ()iIPWI design and construction. Rumely has
specialized for nearly 100 years in building power farming
macpinery e"cl�sively. Rumely knows farming
knows
tractors. Rumely "uilds the OilPull to meet the farmers'
need for dependable power at lowest poesible cost.
reason

•••

Big Stick"

Co-operative Association, Lexington,
Ky., altho not functioning as a pool

s
he

J
iut
hoc
Sl3
fro
fOl
her

.�

Old Suit

A famous American statesman once
advised his friends to "speak softly
but carry a big stick."
T,hat advice
was taken literally, several years ago,
by members of a certain eastern dairy
It built an expensive
co·operative.
manufncturing plant capable of turn
ing the output of its members Into
practically every known product made
from whole milk.
The plunt never
bas turned a wlu�eL Yet its machinery
is kept in perfect running order and the
fires under its boilers Ilre laid and ready
to light at any moment. A dead loss to
the co-operative, you say! Quite the con
trary, for, according to an official of
the association, it Is the best price In
surance the association can have in
bargaining' once a year with milk dls
tdbutors. It was not built, It is said,
to hold up the distributor of milk ,but
rather to guarantee a fair price return
for all concerned. Incidentally, this is
not the only.farmer·group operating today which enjoys similar price insuF
an<.'C.
The Burlley Tobacco Growers

1

11

,

for a writ of
ouster
against the Kausas Wheat
Growers Association was brought about
by members who are charged with vlo
Ia tlng their ma rketlng contracts and
who will, If successful, evude payment
of Iiqutduted damages.
It is simply
a contluuatlon of the fight against co
operative marketing which ,began when
it first stu rted to opera te I� lU22. That
is the decla ru tlon of Ernest It. Downie,
general manager of the Kansas Co
operative Whent Marketing Associa
tion, which succeeded the former 01'
gunlzurton and which is not affected
in uny way 1)y the action of the attor
ney general January 21 at Topeka. The
Kansas
Wheat
Growers Association
ceased as an active mnrkettng agency
at the close of the 192;:; pool year, he
says, and wili not ,be active agulu.
Its
directors, however, held over to close
up its business, which, he says, consists
largely of" suits brought aguinst mem
bers who nre charged with ;violating
their contracts.
This, In his opinion,
is the sole 'basis for the action.
The
Supreme Court refused to grant the
writ until the association was notified
and had a chance to argue its side of
the case. The heartug will be watched
with interest in some quarters and
with anxiety in other sections, Mr.
Downie says, adding that the Kansas
Wheat Growers Association has been
singularly successful in cases agatnst It
.which were taken to the Supreme Court.
a

1929

Sun-Mai�

application

"Carry

'"

tor' li'ebrua"1f 2,

th�I��������������������������������������������������

one

'Tis

�

�

and quantity of farm products
plants for testing, and the
which the market demands. Moreover,·
plant managers give the- tnI'm advts
the
unger
co-operative system he usu- ers the names of growers having off.
ally receives market premiums tor grade for sale.
This information, in
while
under a non-eo-operattve turn, Is available to stockmen.
quality,
The.
system he seldom receives such pre- stockmen and the
grower, thereupon,
mlums. 'Hence, the member of Il co- deal
directly with each other.
Since
operative has an economic motive for eut!h member of the nssoctatton is
his
improving
production practices bound by this contract for the sale of
which other farmers do not have. Oon- his goorl
NOP, the organization retains
seqnentlv the co-operative associations the rlg.ht to intercede In transactions.
insofar
they have developed to
point where they are able to offer the

ment.

The recent

.

'
.

Kansas lI'anue"

•

The new OilPulls are the finest OilPulls ever built. Offer

� 20% more speed
ing 30% more power
much lighter
and greater ease of handling
weight
they combine
husky lItrength and long years of care-free service. with a
,It ill lower price. They are indeed a
�kable value.
••

•••

•••
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Mail the coupon for new '0ilPul1 catalogue. Or lee your
Advance-Rumely dealer. Do it now. Delay may mean buy
ini a leBl efficient tractor. AddrcBI

th,
lei

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., INC.

La:Porte,

KanflllB City, Mo.

Indiana

Wichita, Ran.
co

ADVANCE-RUMELY
Power

Farming Machinery

The Rumely Line
include. OUPull
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• Advance-Rwne1YTbreaherCo;.IDc. .. Dept. F.
Tracton, Do"A11 • Address nearest branch office
Serviced throll8h33 BrancheeaDd Werehouaea.
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Gentlemen: PleaeeaeDdUteftaturedeecribiDa the
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eral days later 'by a Mexican sheep
herder. In time he worked his way
back to San Francisco. Later he' left
California for the South.
Here he engaged in business, for
sook 'his' vagabond
habits, and in
course of time married.
No doubt it
was always in his mind to have an
other try' at the treasure, but time
slipped away without his doing so.
His happy marriage fettered him. He
fore he realized it. he was an old man.
'I'he most he could 110 was to lea ve the
secret for his daughter.
The package was found by his exe
cutor sealed in a safety deposit -box.
He left instruction that it was to be
opened by his daughter upon her twen-

The Pirate of' Panama
By William MacLeod Raine
was the firS'!; of the enemy
to appear, He carried with 'him a.
white napkin for a flag. Ostensibly
he had come to find out the cause of
[his outJbreak, reaUy to learn now well
prepared the defenders were.
Cap Nat sent him to the right about
briskly. "Get out, traitor! Step lively

SLAOK

.

pepper you!"
his breast ,Slack whipped a
pistol and fire"- at the bald head of
the old buccaneer. A' shot from Wal
lace 1'I\Dg out in answer. Slack ran for
cover, but at the stairs waved 18 de
risive gesture.
For half an" hour everything was
quiet. Then came,�he .spund of stealthy
whispers and sof�1y padding feet.
Quinn swung his cutlass to test it.
"Stand by for a rush. They're com
ing," he said.
Almost before he had finished speak
ing feet pattered swiftly along the
deck. The night was suddenly broken
with shouts and curses. The stars that
had been shining thru the window
were blotted out with smoke.
The door crashed in and men poured
pell mell thru the opening. The details
of what followed were always blurred
into a medley of carnage in the mind
of Wallace. He knew that both he and
Quinn fired, and that the cabin filled
with smoke.
Fierce arms gripped him. He hacked
into the smoke with his knife. 'fwic�
bodies thudded to the floor. A cutlass
slashed his :left arm. He was dragged
from the cabin to the open deck and
found himself struggllrrg with a red
bearded giant who tossed him about
as lf he bad been a child.
The fellow had' a knife in his belt
which he was trying to draw. Robert
fought to the last ounce· of strength
in him to prevent this. But. the sailor
was too strong for him. Inch by inch
he went down. The other's 'knee drove
into ,his ehest, his sinewy hand closed
on the lad's throat.
Wallace saw the
knife flash and for the moment lost
his senses.
When his eyes opened again the vise
at his throat had withdrawn, the knee
011 his chest was relaxing. The
giant
was '�dropping like a log.
Above him
stood Quinn, 11 ghastly sight, in his
hand a streaming cutlass.
Wallace rose and looked about him,
Two men lay huddled in the canln, a
third was staggering
aWllY with .both
hnnds clapped to his head. The giant
mfl.cfe four. the cook five.
This left
ollly 'Captain Slack against them.

�'ll

nOW, or
From

_

For Davy ·Jones's Locker
"By Heaven, we've beat them," the
boy crled.
"Yes, lad, we've beat them," grinned
Ouinn, 'leaning, heavily. against the
door. "But it's Nat's last fight. I've got
a bellyful-more than I can
carry. 'I'he
old man is bound for Davy Jones's
inr-ker."

Slowly

he slid to the deck.

Robert careled him into the cabin,

bleeding

from

dozen wounds.
He
was badly hacked, and from a gunshot
wonnd in the vitals he� was bleeding
to death.
a

His comrade forced liquor. between
his teeth and 'offered to examine his
wounds. Old Nat waved him aside.
"No use. I'm for hell." He smiled
:lnd began to sing in a-quavertng voice
thp chorus of the grim old buccaneers'

song.
It's bully
boys, ho! ann a deck splaShed rOO
l'he devil Is lPald, quo'. he, quo' he,
A

I'nlfe
Heave

In t'he 'back and a mate swift
yo lh01 and away with me.

.,

'

"

8

hlmaglne

ip of death.
left allve, and

situation on
Thl'ee men only
one

of

these

so

A week before the events told in the
first chapter she had reached her ma
jority. In 'the presence of Boris Both
well, whom she had lately met for 'the
first time, the oilcloth package had

beep. opened.
He had agreed to finance the expedi
tion to Doubloon Spit and she had
to San Francisco with her aunt
make the voyage with him. Meanwhile, 'letters had reached her from

come

to

.I.l

was

picked

sev-

up

Step Every ;Farmer Can

Profit

a

Finish

Partly from the diary of Robert Wal
lace and partly from the lips of his
daughter 1 guthered his story,
If I have given it with some detail
it is not because I care to linger oyer
the shallow of tragedy that from the
first hung abouts the Ill-guthered treas
ure, but rather that you may under
stand cleu rly the issue facing us.

ty-ttrst birthday.

again.
Robert Wallace

To

Some men would have turned their
back upon the, adventure and voted the
gold well lost. I wanted to see the
thing out to a finish.
I shall never deny that the person
of her who was to be my partner
in the enterprise had something to do
with the decision to which I came. The
lOW, sweet voice of the Southland, the
gay, friendly eyes, the piquant face, all
young, nil irresistibly eager and buoy-

ality

I
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should beno hedging, when a truck-maker
says to a truck buyer: "Here,
sir, is a truck that will handle
your work with efficiencv'aild

No

man needs to buy and
maintain more "capacity" or
less than he needs.

THERE

Tire-equipment

ec.onomy." Information
definite, accurate.

should be

-

be

ex

This step will eliminate pen
alties hidden in the old terms:
"one ton" ,''two ton" , etc.' On
the market today are "one ton"
trucks with differences in chas

Hereafter all General Motors
Trucks will be described, and
sold, on the exact basis of
STRAIGHT RATINGS

can

actly suited to the work-with
new operating
economy.

instead

MAKE TOIS
REAL

WORIi.

TEST-

We furnish the truck (any available

model, body, or chassis that most
closely meets your requirements), the
gasoline, and a rna.n to accompany
you

or

your driver.

sis

Put them

at your

weights as high as 1,500' regular work for a practical test.
offer not made in states where
pounds. In the larger. "capac tests are

o!theoldvague"capacity"ton

For· every model the
total allouable gross weight, in
cluding load, will be given and

figures.

ities" still. greater variances
exist. Between various types
of bodies weight-differences of

unqualifiedly guaranteed.

half-a-ton are not uncommon.
'STRAIGHT RATING makes

When. known weights of
chassis and body are deduoted
from that guaranteed total, the
truek's-mmmuln payload ca
pacity is accueately estabhshed,

(This
such

unlawful.)

[

THISCOMPLETEANDMODERNLINE
includes medium-duty and heavier_
dut,. truek.s new BUICK-powered, and
tbe BIG BRUTE for heavie.t duty.

possible equipment desfgned,
built and guaranteed to meet
specific require men ts pre
cisely and economically.

]

See tltls GI�eat Series

_

the

.

sped!

It must have been weird to bear
the man, after so wicked and turbu
lent a life, troll trom ashen lips the
godless song of the old sea dogs with
Il'hom be had broken all the commandments.
Only once after this did his mind
cOllle back to the present, A few min
lites hefore the end the old pirnte's
e.I'es opened. He tried to whisper some
thing, but could not. Feebly his 'hand
tapped at something hard above his
heart. Robert took from next the skin
a
package wrapped in oilcloth. Quinn's
eYes lit.
�ll this was the map of Doubloon
S 1)lt.
now

matning; two neither could sleep without the fear of murder in his heart.
Two days wore away, one holding
the uppEj!r and the other the lower deck,
Meanwhile the ship drlfted, a derelict
on the face of the Pacific.
At ,length an agreement was patched
up. Slack and Wallace sailed the ship
together, each with one eye on the
other. It Is certain that neither slept
without locked and bolted doors.
On the fourth day after truce had
been declared, land was sighted. 'While
it was the boy's watch and the captain was asleep Wallace managed to
lower a boat and paddle to the shore.
H!l had scarcely reached the peach
when a tropical storm swept neross
the waters.' At daybreak the Jennie
'Slack was no longer in sight. Neither
schooner nor owner was ever seen

Scotland which made clear the true
character of Bothwell.
He had attempted twice to get pos
session of the map.
His personal at
tention displeased her. They had quar
reled, finally, on the morning of the
episode of the second-story window.

this
were

of
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wOllnded that he lea pert overboard
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ant, would have

won a less
emotional
"Too bad I didn't know a
than Jack
week agr.. the treasure
Bedgwlck.
inside of a month, Miss took, from
I've let my crew
But why make
the words any
apologies? After all, up another. My go. But we can pick Wallace," Blythe promised as he rose
sting
sailing
master Mott h to leave.
might otherwise have held ..
every man that lives has his
great ad a thoroly reliable man. He'll
"Of
look
course
I
venture, whether it come garbed in the
after
shall. This is a matter
"Back to me!" She
looked first at of
details. My
drab or radiant with the
is that we him and
business," Miss Wallace' triumph
then at me. "You don't think
glow of the ought to get under opinion
as soon as
sunrise.
antly
A
way
insisted.
pos- that I'm not going,
prosaic, money-grubbing sible. That fellow
too, do you?"
Bothwell Is going to
age we call this, but by the
It is odd that the
gods, rc crowd on all sail in his
had not
point
Another Passenger
mance hammers once in
preparations. I up before, but I had taken, itcome
a lifetime at
take it as n sure
for
the door of
thing that he means .granted she would
�Excltement danced in her eyes. She
every mother's son of U!;1. to have a
wait
in 'Frisco
try for the treasure."
There be those too
might put it on commercial
for us.
to let her
niggy.rdly
grounds if
she liked, but the
"My notion too. He struck me as a
in, there be those to whom the knock
truth' is that the
hardly a lady's job, I
man of resource
comes fa'intly; and there
romance
and determination" say, was my
o� the que!!t ibad. taken hold
be' a happy
smiling answer.
of her even as it had of
"So much the better. He'll
few who fling wide the
us. One could
door and em
"Nonsense! Of_ course 1- am
give us 'n
run for our
not blame her for'
going."
brace her like a lover.
money. My dear fellow,
decision rang in
wanting to go.
voice.
I
For me, I am
saved
consulted
you've
Sam with my.eyes.
my life.
I was
may be dangerous.
Irlsh,lls I have said. I to get bored to
beginning
cried "Aye!" and
"I suppose there is no
extinction. This will be
shook hands on the
absolute bar
Fiddlesticks! Panama is a tourist to
a
'bully picnic."
We would
letting the ladles go. There Is room
bargain.
show Captain
,point of travel these. days. Half of my'
Boris Bothwell a
on the
enough
Argos."
thing or two.
schoolgirl chums have been there. It's
It
A Week Was Needed
would be odds but we would
"There's plenty of room," he
as safe as-Atlantic
beat him
adCity."
to those chests
mitted.
hidden in the sand.
"How long w111 it take
"Atlantic City isn't safe if one
venyou to get the tures
After
This was all very
all
it
was fanciful
too far out in the
well, but one can yacht rendy?"
surf," I re- that we should! run across to suppose
not charter and outfit a
minded her.
"Give me a week to piCK a crew
Bothwell on
ship for a
,the
and
race.
of
long cruise upon day-dreams,
the broad Pacific.
"I'll stick close to the
The get supplies aboard. I'll offer a bonus
Why
she
IIfe'lIne,"
shouldn't
moneyed men that I approached smiled to get things
they have the pleasure of a
promised.
pushed."
and shook their wise
month's yachtlng1
Both Blythe and I were
To see the' enthusiasm he
their presCertainly
gray heads. To
embarrassed. ence would make the
them the whole
put into It was of
story was no more the adventure did me
voyage a more
her right to go if she
good lifter the insisted. course
than a castle In
pleasant one for us.
I
Spain. For two days three days of
appealed to her aunt, Il
I had en
I tramped the streets of
disappointment
"All right. Go if
you must, but don't
San Francisco dured. I was eager to have
plump, amiable lady nearer fifty than blame
hlm and
and haunted the offices of
me if it turns out to
be no plecapitalists Miss Wallace meet, and I got her at forty.
nic."
without profit to our
once on the.
enterprise.
telephone and made ar It "Don't you think, Miss Berry, that
On the afternoon of the
"Thank
you, Mr. Sedgwick. That's
would be better to wait here
third I re rangements to bring him
for us? just what It is
up after din
tired, temporarily defeated, to
going to be--a nice long
my club, ner to the private hotel where she and There would be discomforts to waieh
the Golden Gate.
the
picnic,"
girl beamed.
On my salary I had her aunt were
you are not used."
no business
_stopping.
"Wish
I had
"That Is just what Boris told
your beautiful confibelonging to so expensive
They took to each
a club, but I had
us," dence.
Have you forgotten
Inherited from my side of ten minutes other at once. In Evelyn put in mischievously.
Captain
we
were
Bothwell?
all
Shall we take him
college days a taste for good
talking
Miss Berry gave a little
society about our equipment for the
along,
shrug of her too?" I asked with a
and I gratified it at
trip.
the expense of
shoulders.
laugh.
"If we have a
"I'm afraid he would want
other desires.
good run and the
I'd
"Oh,
all
as
the
soon
stay .here, but Evle cake. No, we'll not
proper luck we'll be back to
In the billiard-room I
ask him to our
you with will have her
run across an
pic·
way."-Her
pleasant
smile
He
nlc,
may stay at home."
acqunlntance I hutl met for the first
time on the Va lrlez trail
SENJ;t FOR OUR CATAIAKJ
some year<;!
earlier. His name was
Samuel Blythe.
·'1Jalock Yoar SoU"
By birth he was English, by choice
cos
It shows tillage tools that
mopolitan. Possessed of more money
The
McCormlck-Deerlnl'
will fit the
than he knew what to do
Dllk Harrow line I_ com
requirements of
with, he spent
It great deal of
time exploring unknown
)four farm and save you
plete. and olfer_ a bla
corners of the earth.
.. Ieetlon of
He was as well
time, labor, and money. A
typee lult
able for elthol" borlo or
known at Hong-Kong lind
Simla as in
post card will bring you
tractor operation.
Paris ami Vienna.
If YOIf are
Wit.hln the WCC'{
tbis helpful
ullinI' tractor
catalog, witbhe had returned to Sun
power you' will find the
Francisco from
out obligation.
No.
an
the
S.
No.4 Double
attempt to reach the summit of
Dhk. tbe �o. 5 LIl'ht
Mount McKinley.
Tractor Dlak,or tbe_turdy
He WIIS knocking balls
about aim
Wide-Type Tractor Dllk
lessly.
Harrow ohpeclallntereet.
"Shoot you a game of
and
Pel'
pool, Sedg
Sprinl'-tooth Har
wick," he proposed.
rowe, In horae and tractor
Then I had an
Iisea are available In
inspiration.
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"I can

money

give you

another way.

library, Blythe."
"It's

a

_peelal

barrow for IIIlIInl' weedl
and quack I'rall.
.

Queer Yam"

There I told him the whole
He
heard me out without a smile. story.
For that
alone I could have thanked him.
When
I had finished he
looked for a minute
out' of the window with a
far-away
expression in his eyes.
"It's a queer yarn," he said at
last.
"And of course you don't
believe a
word of it 1" I
challenged.
"Don't 11 Let me tell
you this, old
man.
There are a number of rum
in
this old world.
things
I've bucked
.up against two or three of them.
Let

You Can Get the
from the

Tools for' Any Tillage Job
McCORMICK·DEERlNG Dealer.

see your map."
I had made another
copy of it, with
,. the
latitude and longitude omitted. This
I handed to htm,
While he examined it his
eyes shone.
"By Jove, this is a lark. You can
have the old tub if
you want it."
He was referring to his
splendid
steam yacht, the Argos, in
which he
hud made the trip to
Alaska.
"I haven't the
price to outfit her and
pay your crew," I explained.
"I have.
You'll have to let me be
your bank. But I say,
Sedgwick,
need a sailing master. You're you'll
not a

mick-Deering Disk Harrow) or the
Hoe-you can find the implement

'

The
McCormlck-Deerlnl' Field Cultivator
Ie Ideal for work In
aummer fallow and
can't be beat for
kUllnll weeda. Sioea
ranlle from 6 to 12 reet ror tractor or
hor.e.

place?"

persuaded

chance."
"There's the chance of a
nasty row:
We're likely to meet Bothwell in
that
If we do, there will
vicinity.
be
trouble."
"So I gather from
your
of the gentleman."

description

INTERNATIONAL IlARVESTER eOMPANY
OF AllElUCA
808 S.Mlddcu Ave.
U .. cor"or.".d)
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The ,wo04 bar,
pq-tootb, lever,
harrow II an "old reliable" In
the

McCormlck-Deerlnllllne oftm".

toola. Comea equipped with
�160
Inch .quare teeth.
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take tb.

!If harrowlnll

can

drudlle..,. out
be _upplied.
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Rot
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but never used .them to im
others a sense of his im

He had served thru the
Boer and the
Spanish-American wars with distlnc-l.
tion. As I looked at him-a
spare, tall
man with a bronzed
face of power,
clear
well-shouldered,
eyed, and Iight
footed-I felt he was the one out
of
ten thousand for
my purpose.

1
ter
tin

ran

The
McCormlck.Deerlnl'
Soli Pulver"'e�. Makee
finely mulched, deep, mel.
low seed beds at a faat
rate, pulverllel crueta and
lumpa. keep. weeda down
and 'conservea mol_ture.
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was delighted.
Blythe was not only
good navigutor; he was a tried com
pnnion, "true as steel, an inter.esting fel
low who had
passed thru strange ex

perlences

lih

llif
ill�

sw:prising RotiUy

McCormick-Deering line sold by the McCormick-Deer
ing dealer in your community. The full line
includes
disk harrows, soil
pulverizers, field and orchard cultiva'tors, spring-tooth harrows,
rotary hoes,
crop
harrows, 'peg-tooth harrows, quack grass cover
harrOws
tillage tools of every description-for tractor or
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press

of
we

you need in 'the

horse

to,

"Could I 1" He got up and
wrung my
hand.
"That's what I wanted
you to
say. Of course I'll go-jump at the

re�

-

operation. Select your 1929' tillage tools from
the
complete line, sold by the
dealer
McCormick-Deering
in. your neighborhood.

seaman."

Our eyes met.
"Could Sam Blythe 'be
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"Let's hope he will," Miss ,Berry

tlilnk

don't

I

ph-

she

the

least
gave
of Bothwell.
In

lI'e'ight to our fears
fact he was rather a tavortte of hers.
"If he comes he'll have to take what
i5 'left. He understands he's not invtted," Miss Wallace nodded gaily.

Ihe
if
:he
>ld
lId

con-

tributed cheerrully,

,tel'

Blythe
cure his

was

fortunately

able, to

se-

sailing master, Mott, and

one

llf the crew that had sailed with him'
before, a man' named ,"Villiams.
The

Englishman's valet, Morgan, .went

ar
1m

as

teward.
For the rest, we had to be
t'l)Iltent with such men as we could get
..

se
)n

lY
a

s
re

I't
c-

's
,g
i

it was a good guess that he would
have a try at searching for it.
On the evening of the third day before we were due to sail, Blythe and I
took Miss Berry and her niece to the
opera and af'terward to a littl� supper
at a cozy French restaurant just round
the corner from the Chronicle Bullding.
It was well past midnight when we
reached the hotel where the ladies had
their rooms.
Miss Wallace had no
sooner flung open the door than she
gave an exclamation of amazement.
The room had been fairly turned up
side down. Drawers had been emptied,
searched, and their contents dumped
down in one corner. Rugs had 'been
torn up. Even' the upholstery of chairs
and the lounge had been ripped. The
inner room was in. the same condition.
A thoro, systematic examination
had
been made of every square inch of the
apartment. It had been carried so far
that the linings of gowns had been cut
away and the trimming of hats plucked

"Youlve rung" the

bell

at

the

first

Over a cigar in my rooms Blythe and
I talked the matter out. Bothwell had

shot, Sedgwick."

"Oh, I don't think it," Miss Berry made the first move, Soon he would
protested. "Captain Bothwell is too make another, for of course be would
much of a gentleman to destroy a search
my place at tile Graymount. Tile
ludy's things wantonly. Just look at question was whether to keep the rooms
this hat!"
guarded or to let him have a clear
Evelyn laughed at her wail. It hap field. We decided on the lutter,
pened not to be her hat.
','How far will the man
go'! That's
"It's deal' Boris, all right. I wonder the
question." l\ly friend looked at his
if he left his card?"
cigar tip speculatively. "Will he have
you knocked

the head to see if you
lt ?"
"He will if he can," I told him
promptly. "But I'm taking DO chances.
I carry it revolver."
"Did you happen to notice
we
are

Nifty Jim, Maybe?

"Shall we call in the police?" her
aunt asked.
named Fleming were
Miss Wallace questioned me with
.<('cured as engineers," a little cockney as
her eyes.
fat as a ptize pig for cook.
He an"Might as well," I assented.
"Not
swered to .the cognomen of 'Arry 'Jgthat it will make a bit of difference,
tho
on
the
c:ins,
ship's register the letbut it will satisfy the hotel people.
rer H was the first "initial of both his
Probably it would be as well not to
uames.
I
Caine, the boatswuln, ,vas a
mention our suspicions."
-tuister-Iooklng fehow, but he knew his
So we had the
in,
pollee
They talked
business. Taken. as a whole, the crew
and took notes and asked questions.
,tppeared to average well enough.
off.
and at last went away with the omni
From, loqg practice
Blythe was an, "A burglar !" gasped Miss Berry.
scient air peculiar to officers of the
adept at outfitting a yacht for a cruise.
"Let's give him a name.
Will Cap law the world over.
They had decided
Without going Into details I'll only say taln Boris Bothwell do?" I asked of
it was the work of Nifty Jim, II no
runt we carried very little that was Blythe.
torious diamond thief at that time hon
superfluous and lacked nothing that
The Englishman nodded.
orlng SOan Francisco with his presence.
would tend to increase our comfort.

jiurriedly together.

,d-

19

'I'wo

brothers

on

carrying

that

followed tonight?"
"That's nothing new. They've 'been
dogging me ever since I got the map.
But I playa pretty careful game."
were

"I would,", Blythe agreed,
grnvely.
"I say, Let me stay with you here till
we get off.
Better be sure than sorry,"
"Glad to have you, tho I don't think
it's necessary,"
It may have been five minutes later
that I suddenty sat bolt upright in
my
chair,
An idea had popped into
my
head, one so bold that it might have
,

'

(Oontinued

on

Page 24)
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A Jewel of a Boat
I

am

no

sailor, but it did'

professional

II

I

,

not take
that the Argos
boat. Of her seagoing

eye to
a

I

see

jewel Qf
qnalities I knew nothing except by
was a

re

[JUte, but her equipment thruour was of
the best.
She was a three-masted
schooner with two funnels, fitted with
turbines and '¥arrow boilers. To get

eighteen knots

out of her was easy, and,
her do twenty in a brisk
wind.
In addition to her main deck the Ar
gos carrliU a topgallant forecastle and
a bridge, the la-tter extended
on stan
ell ions 'from the main deck to the side'>
uf the ship to give
plenty of space for
!:Ilmes or promenades.
The bridge con
tained a reception and a tea room,
which 'were connected: by a carved
stairway with the deck 'below.
The rooms of the \Commander, the
took, and other servants lay well for
ward nnder the brldge. Abaft of'these
were the kitchen and the
pantry, the
dining room, the saloon, and the rooms
of the owner and his
guests.
The conventlonal phrase "a floating
'palace" will do well enough to describe
the interior of this turbine
yacht. No
reasonable man conld .nave asked more
uf luxury than was to be found in the
well-deslgned bath rooms, in the padded
library with its shelves of books, its'
plano-nnd music rack, and in the smok
ing room arranged to satisfy the de
mands 'of the most fastidious.
I had resigned my place with Kes
ler & Wilcox to
help- push the preparulinn for our departure, but I was still
spend lng a good deal or my time in the
Mfice cleaning up some matters on
which I had been working, Much of the
.time I was down at the docks, and
when I could not be there my thoughts
were full of the Argos and her
voyage.
Since I was giving my time to the
ttrm without pay I took the
Uberty of
usiug the boy Jimmie to run, errands
[or me. Journeying back and forth to
the whurf with messages and
paclr
ages, he naturnlly worked up, a fever':
ish 'interest in our
cruise, even tho he
tlid not know the object of it.
When
I have seen

he

came

with

boy

a

out

pointblank

request to go with

I was not

with

one

Master

us

morning
as-

surprised.

I

Jimmie's

desire,

sympathized'

•

;1195

to

;1875

Sedans

•

$1220

to

$214-5

nrornptly put the lid on his hopes.
"Nothing doing, Mr., James A, Gar-

S�<dtts$1225to$1550

going."

Thae prices /.o.b.,Buiclt Pac
tory. eon ...enknt terms can be
tnT_,ed 011 the liberal G. M.
4. C. Time Paym.ent' Plan.

'

tleld' Welch."
,"You've gotter have a kid to run.er
rands for youse, Mr. Sedgwick," he !
pleaded.
"No use talking, Jimmie. You're not
"All right,'! he acqul#sced meekly.
Too 'meekly, it occurred to me later:

.

.

.

.

'.
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Nowhere in the world is there an
engine more highlydevel
oped-than Buick's six-cylinder Valve-in-Head power plant.
Greater piston
carburetion.

r
I'

displacement-improved

Nowhere is there ta chassis more
sturdy or more modem
than Buick's. ADd' nowhere are there bodies more fash
ionable and luxurious than BUiCk's new
Masterpiece
Bodies by Fisher. Graceful new
lines-e-radiant; new

colors "';_magnificent

",

upholsteries.
•••

BUICK MOTOR

'

CanadUIn Factories:

safety-de

nostt vault we felt pretty .sure of our
seh'(!s, for he would have' to secure It
bl'tween the time we took it out and

arrival on the Argos, at best a,
Sllare half heur in the middle of the
lla�·. But 'since the captain did not know
what we
done with the document"

COMPANY,

D,...ision

him,

Our

hrd

.

••

Blythe and I had agreed that Both
well would not let us get away without
first making an effort to get .hold r:-f
tue original map of Doubloon
Spit. He
WH,;; nobody's fool, and there was no
uoubt but be had very soon detected
rite trick his cousin had
played upon
a

'

a

See the new Buick ;; i ;; dri...e it
compare. it point by
point with other cars ,. prove to your own satisfaction
that it sets the standard of
performance, appearance and
value for,1929!

'

Rothwell Was Nobody's Fool

Since the chart was in

.....

chassis.
nowhere' Bodies so
Advanced 'and so
Admirable as Buick's
'

I

engine

an

nowhere
,

CouPes

cabin

but

�where

,

,WHEN

BETTER

FLINT, MICHIGAN

01 General Motors CorpOTation

McLAUGHLIN-BUICK, Oshowa, Ont4rlo

BUICK
WITH MASTERPIBCB BODIBS B.Y, PISHBR

AUTOMOBI��_� ..,.RE BU�tT

•••

BUICK

WILL

BUILD

THEM
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Tips

on

The Best

Taking the Wint�t: Air

Ventilating Sustem May

may return from a brisk walk in
cool air, all alert and "full of
pep"
and after a short tlme In an overheated
room become dull and
apathetic.
There Is no bank In the body In which air can
be deposited to be drawn on at some
future time.
H has been stated that one
person consumes a bar
rel or 4 bushels of atr euch hour. In
many in
stances men have existed without shelter for
months, without food for weeks, without water for
days, but no one can live for more than a few min
utes without air.
For health and the
prevention of many sick
nesses, as colds and to maintain good dispositions,
it is uecessury thut a sufficient
supply of fresh,
cool, freely moving air be provided at all times.
"Ventilation" Includes not only all', but air of the
right temperature, of the proper degree of mois
ture lind ail' that is constantly being changed. Such
air actually kills the germs of the acute, infectious
diseuses, If given the chance. An ounce of fresh
ail' is worth more than II
pound of cough sirup.
In summer it is no effort to hnve
plenty of the
right sort of air, for wlurlows lind doors are -kept
open 24 hours of every dll�" but during the win
ter months a large percentage of our
people house
themselves closf!ly in bud nil'. Those months show
the highest death I'll te from a certain class of dis
euses, while cno whole, great out-of-doors offers
free" the best two tonics-winter nil' and sunshine.
What about night flh'?
Well, It's the only all'
we have' at night.
Isn't it?
About the time we
stopped burning witches we discarded any notions

XERSON

Be Maae at Home

By Mary E. Stebbins

Clear,

Every family

the best system from the
viewpoint of comfort,
health and efficiency."
Therefore, every home,
school and public bulldlng 'has withhi its
means the
best type of ventllating system. The
open window_

the

the uea« when
'/100'1'8 begin to 8tand out from the gen
eral .scneme of the I'ormt like sore th1tnl bs.
JJ ('IWt/ Sh068 and' damp 10eather Ita,ve made
th cir trouble alld. no« feel that 11010 is the
!-imc 10 do somct./d,ng. OWl' teattet, Refini8h
ing Floors, ·is 'ill I.eluled to help 1I0lt wUh
just suet: problems. Your request addre88ed
to Farm Home Editor. Kan8a8 Farmer, To
p('/o'(£, Kiln" ltCC01nI)(f,'nied Ill) a. 8tamped Belf
a.dd1·c88ed enoetope 10ill IIring the leaflet. to

TIllS

.�ea8011

of

that night 1111' WIlS any different from day air and
decided that we had to breathe during dark hours.
Hot, dry air Is Irritating and excites an un
healthy condition of the nose, throat and lower all'
It lessen.' the a ppetite.
It produces
passages.
paleness and weakness undTowers resistance to
diseases.
Keeping dwellings properly "lIired" at
all times is a sunple mutter for as the New York
State Commission on Ventilation reported, after
foul' years of [nvsatlgutlons, a "well designed but
simple arrungement of open window ventilation is

some means

by 'which

..

to

profit from it

moving.

much as we might. O1rculat
from the house any excess
odors, dust and other substances
,which may arise from human
Ql!cupancy and it
wHI help maintain an even
surfa.ce .or skin tern
perature of the occupants, thus furnishing an addl
-tional protection from colds; and
besides all that,
circulating air always has a stimulating effect.
let's
Finally,
breathe this good air we have been
talking' about=-breatne it with the whole lungs.
You will remember that most of
us use only about
1-10 of our lungs for our
so-called breathing. Why
not use the entire
lung ca�city and get just 10
times the benefit we now"
do?
Actlve- outdoor
a
brisk walJi: will insure
games-or

ing air will
heat, smoke,

deep breathing.
Deep breathing exercises, as such, are really good
things, taken at least every night and
morning be
fore open -windows or better
still, out of doors. Of
course we have to stand
properly to give the lungs
an

A Home Had. VentUatol'

opportunity

"

will also

as

remove

Now

pel·ml.t

the sunshine to enter without the
interference of the window glass which cuts out
the part of the sun's
ray most important for health
and growth. A good
plan is to have some of the
windows open at the bottom and some at the
top.
The cool fresh all' will then enter
at the bottom
and the heated air which
naturally rises, will es
cape at the top.
If one Is afraid of "drnfts"
ventilators 0.1' wind
deflectors may be' placed In the windows to
pre
vent tbe wind from
blowing directly onto the occu
pants of the room. Such wind deflectors -may be
purchased for a small price or muy 'be easily made
of materlals' usually found in
any home.
Cool all' Is much more healthful and
-Invlgoratlng
than hot 'air. From 67 to 68
degrees Fahrenheit is
the temperature which
promotes health and low
ers the number of cases 'of
colds and pneumonia.
Let's have that very
important piece of v.entila
tion equipment-a
thermometer-hung II.. a proml
nent place to help us
keep the temperature down
below the point of "fatuI winter heat."
It is necessary, too, to have a
certain amount of
moisture in the air. Again, the comfort
us- well
as the health and
efficiency of human beings is
strongly influenced by this factor.
One of the
reasons overheated air is so
dangerous is that it
dries out the moisture.
Eyes, nose, thcoat and
lungs of people in such dried air, aU suffer. A.
will
person
actually be warmer in a room at II
temperature of 60 to 6,5 degrees if the air con
tains enough moisture, than in a room at 75 to 80
degrees where the air is too dry. �

to expand fully.
then-head up, chin In, chest raised, spine

straightened, ribs elevated, breathe for 'health thru
the nose of course, about six or
eight, deep, unhur1'ied breatbs a minute. Inhale while
counting one,

two, three, four; hold, five; exhale six,
seven, eight
nine; relax, ten. If such exercises" are
repeated
regularly you will soon find an unconscious breath
ing J:labit has been established which is
deep and
exhilarating, and that's ati "airing," isn't it?

am

rna

out

a

BY OUR READERS

Our Folks Cure Meat" is a
leaflet pre
from recipes sent, in
by, our reader-a.
These recipes were tested 'by one of our
,foo,d ad
visers in her farm kitchen and,
thef come to you
highly recommended. These lea:f!let;s
ara.jent out
on receipt of your
request and a stamped, self
addressed envelope. Send your letters to,
Foot!
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan..
submitted by the following renders
appear in the
leaflet:
Mrs. Fred Page, Lincoln
Oo., Missouri, first
,prize; Mrs. Add Bishop, Morgan Co.,' Missouri;
Mrs. O. E. Hylton, Leavenworth
County; Mrs.

How
pared

Recipes
,

Maggie

Clemmons,
Randolph
Co.,
Missouri;
Weber,
Marshall
Co. ;
Phoebe
CarroLl
Wilmore,
Co., Missouri; Mrs. I. F.
Harms, Gray County; Mrs. O. M. Poer, Comanche
County; Mr,s. B. E. Farmer, Thomas
Oounty ; Mrs.
Laurence

Miss

WI

pm
ext

How Our Folks Cure Meat

'

·you.

provide

pend upon the heating system used. If a
furnace,
be sure the water pan contains
water; If a stove,
an open' container
may be filled with water 'and
placed on top of it.
Then this fresh, new
air, that Is moist and the
right temperature must be kept
If we are

,

i8

can

moisture will be continuously
evaporated into the
atmosphere. What that method wUl be must de

Eulalie

Neaderhiser,.J)ickinson Cgunty.
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FEBRUARY

is the

February Suggests
party month. You have

a

choice of St. Valentine's Day, with hearts
and cupids, or a patriotic party with flags,
and red, white and blue in every form.
For either party
decorate quickly.
you may
Crepe paper strea mel'S, and card board cut-outs of
hearts and patriotic shields, will quickly trans
form the living room and will make the party
table assume the desired effect.
But party favors for the table are something
'"
you will want to make up before your lpIlrty. Sev
eral are shown here and they are all easily made.
Really useful articles like hamIkerchiefs are
shown here "dressed up" as a prize or a favor.
The head and a rms are of china such as are used
for boudoir ln mp 'founflations,
and, the handker
chiefs are gathp.refl 0\'131' the wire or
pasteboard
frame. Delightful effects can be obtained as you
will qnickly learn if you try to dress one of these
dolls. For t.he underskirt and the t.rlmming of the
neck and sleeves a dainty shade of crepe paper
�

By

a

Dorothy Wright

crepe- paper.

cigarettes

ledg
in brown crepe
paper.

"

A

joy-pop (smaller and rounder than the or
dinary lollipop) is fasMoned into a folower doll
wearing a quaint little bonnet made of a tucked

crepe paper
'-

�ade by

__.

�-

several

clos
arm

Then glue on a tiny cardboard
hatchet.
The soldier boy is a trim little
chap with a
body of a small red box filled with
candy. The
bead is a circle of cardboard
gum-taped to a wire.
The hat, feet and arms are
made of eardboard,
The tie, trousers, straps and
cockade are of white

may be used, and the handkerchief
draped over.
Yo! Ho! and a gay little
of red cardboard!
ahlp
To make it, two heart cut-outs are

•

Party
wrapping

bent around a
tiny paper serving cup and tied with ribbon.
�
bit of wire covered with
crepe paper holds the
sail and valentine heart seals+trfm it.
Prim Martha, a dainty 'favor,
may be built over
a lipstick or a
pencil.' The -head Is made by wrap
ping white crepe paper tightly around a wad of
cotton. The face is drawn on with: India ink
and
the hair is a generous
pinch of cotton.
The cherry tree stump is
very easily

pou

streamer, Leaves are added and it
tiny .flower pot filled with crushed
brown. crepe paper., The stick Is
wrapped With
is stuck in

a

green crepe

'paper.

uTa·bles and Favors," an illustrated
booklet with
complete directions for, making all kinds of
charming favors and decorating tables for all oc
casions may be ordered from the
Hill1dicraft "De
partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. En
close 10 ,cents with
your oraer.,

t�' ,\:: .�:
1-'
Sb: Favor. That Are Sa.,.
To'Make and Will Help Yoal'
Party to Sacceed

beer
oftl
sup;
as

tl

rnon
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'Your Kitchen
Our

Service,

Corn.r I. conducted tor the
our read.r. 801v. their
Th. editor I. glad to
au .... r'
tour qu".tlon. conc.rnlng hou ..
ke"pln
hom. 'making.
eat.rtaluIDI. 'cookIn... •
Ing. b.auty. and 80 on. Send a
1.lf ·addr•• led.
Itamped .nvelope to the
WOIll.n�., S!U'.Ylce Corner. Kan... Farmer
and IlL peraonal ..
"p!,. ... Ill be

Experience warns
against making

purpo.. ot helping
pu .. Un. probl.m..

-

\

",Ivan.

Keep Fruit
I

boulI'ht

for Next Season
fresh

80me

at

peare

the

Too Much

etore

:re:m°lJ:,� n��r' e���g,1 YeOUl:er�k:niow�;e¥
pack them
they will be Juet
fr.eh
can

so

as

when I want to use them?

Mazy Jean.

.

Oarefully pick over the fruit and dis
card any wormy ones. Wrap each
pear
in
tissue paper; Pack in clean,
dry
boxes and pour dry sand �yer the. top,
shaking it down untll' the box is full·
Place the boxes in a cool
place, but so
tliey will not freeze.

I·

AYONNAISE

.
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.
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"Where

to Put

Photographs

at.

Should I place photograph a- oli! the
plano?
If not what Is the
proper place?in' them?'
Mnl. A.·r.,

Photographs

placed

on

too

are

the

Once

intimate to be

piano where the family
with .thelr variety of
interests, a's well
as strangers
gather. The'proper place
for photographs is In the
intimacy of
your

own

bed

room

where you may

display them to your heart's content
without offending your family or over
working the curiosity of -ehanee callers,

For Mince Meat Pies
Right

raising of poultry
and eggs is only a sideline for
most farmers--you can with
out turning your farm into a
poultry ranch bring a fine
extra income from eggs. It is
a simple
matter, too, requiring
equipment,

and

.

,

flock

to

that

will

handsome dividends
when

eggs

profitable.

are

keep.

as

Career
are

for

an

in the masculine and
feminine realms of the mode.
Very
-small checks, seen from a little dis
tance, are not at all conspicuous and
they can be worn every day in town.
as well as for travel. Ohecks in
smal.t

The selection of

co: The

sum

-

"Farm Service"
Stores are such

our

patterns
and'
with
and

are

<,

I

being used both for suits

light-weight

overcoats.

experience of Hills

Woolens

at

background of blended checks
over-pattern of rayon stripes in.
contrasting tones are also putting in

around you and the know
of their results have
been our guide to the selection
of the best. Get
your poultry
supplies at; your "tag" ...store
as the first
step to more "egg

Bros in

roasting
co./fee proves that bulk-roasting methods
can never
approach thet'r patented, con
tinuous process
of roasting a few pounds

fa'brics, both

mer

Hardware
dependable places to buy
Poultry equipment. Our.
close, contact with farmers

a

time

a

their appearance.

ledge

money."

Spring

of diminutive size
CHEJOKS
nounced
outstanding

.

the

equipment is of vital
importance. That is the rea
that

�

I�ol place.

Checks Start

your
son

In a

pay

next fall
most

E.

the food' chopper.
Mix lill the ingre
dients together and add .liquid to
moisten well.
Cook slowly unti-l the
appl� are tender. Pack Into jars and

hatch: Y9ur
eggs and dependable brooders
to bring
Q.P your chicks--and
in no time at all and.
seemingly
without effort, you will have
fine

year.

Cook the beef and cool, remove the
membrane from the suet. pare
and core
the appll!s" Run these ingredients phru

care.

cOrrectly'4esighed 'and

a

making

IJ6. _pound suet
teaspoon cloves
2 pounds taI't a-pPaee
teaspoon mace
1 pound chopped
teaspoon nutmeg
raisins
teaspoon salt
1 pound currant.
Water. boiled elder. or
'4 pound Citron,
fruit Juice
(t'hln 8l1ces)
2 cups sugar

few

a

In

The following 'recipe is considered a
very good one, and I am sure your pres
next- year will be very delicious.
1 pound lean beef
'AI teaspoon cinnamon

only proper housing' and poul
minutes' daily
Use a
built incubator

Interested

am

D.

While the

try

I

now

J1.'1't:'�"e 1�Ie:..t r:,� �a:�OII�:cl��� next
Ellen
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Simplicity
BY IDA

the
SIN0Emuch
of

Rice
M.

Pudding

YODER

of the range is hot
the time in winter, we

oven

.

so

can

Your "Farm Service" Hardware
Men.

use

fuel.

it

oftener

without

wasting

If you are tired o;f
ordinary rice
pudding you will. be glad to try this
simple, yet delicious way of preparing
It. Wash 3 tablespoons rice. Measure 3
tablespoons brown sugar, and 1 quart

milk. Put into a baking dish, and bake
in 11 medium oven for about 2t hours.
Another' tasty winter dish Is rice
with whipped cream.
:SoU '¥.I cup rice rapidly in enough
water, so the grains will not stick to
gether in, a mass. Add a tablespoon
raisins. After it Is well done, chill,
then stir .into it a pint of whipped
cream.
Sweeten and flavor with va
nilla.

Improvised Leggings
BY

MRS.

LETA

WILLIAMS

HUSBAND
My,wool
socks under

MAYONNAISE

the flavor of every
pound. No
bulk-roasted coffee can ever
taste like Hills Bros.

may sepa

when you make too
much at a time. It gets out
of you!' control. Coffee roasts
'unevenly if the quanti ty is too
rate

large. Some

is

pro

overdone--

underdone.
Hills Bros. roast every cof
fee berry evenly because
only
a few
pounds at a time
some

All the' appetizing aroma
and full-bodied flavor

)

pass

through

their roas terse This
is Hills Bros.' exclusive, con
tinuous process that con trols

duced

by Controlled Roast

.

ing,

you intact be
Hills Bros. Coffee IS
packed in vacuum tins
Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee
by name and be sure to look
for the Arab-the trade-mark
comes to

cause

-on

every

can.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

heavy ribbed
his high laced

wears

)

shoes. When the' feet are worn out,
the legs of the socks are perfectly good.
I cut the feet of·f, bind the bottom of
the legs, run in a strong elastic, and
fasten a piece of webbing to go under
the instep. 'My chUdren wear them for
Ieggfngs, These'are warm and the -elas
tic keeps them snug around the an
kles. ,.They may be fastened
up with
the garters or supporters.

Fresh/rom

the original
pac._k. Easily
opened with Ihe key.

vacuum

C 1929

HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC.
'2525 Southwest Blvd.
Kansas City, Mo.

22
.

Kansas lflarmer for

]j!ebr.i«!-ry

2-1 1929.
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Fun· With Puzzles and Riddles
represents

$t�lr�� OUt
tate 'at n; 'ht'
wi "
make

of

middle

not-:Pwt\

11

stone; the open palm,

a
LUlie, Florence, Verna and, Naomi', I in
your pocket you double it lind
pointer lind also have two brothers, Their names
when
you take it out you find it
II
are Oecll lind €Jlllude;
represent
I'
.wish
some
of
What kind of. pain is that increnses.
pair of scissors,
of
the girls nnd 'boys would write to me,
which
'.rhe children sit or stand
everyone makes light? Window pauo,
fnclug each. Oklarado, Colo.
Sibyl H. Wiley.
W'hy is II. passenger on a
other, nnd ench one extends his hand
monnlaill
iu :IlIY one of t.hese three
railway like President Roosevelt? He
positions,
cause they are 'both
bot.h doing it nt the SlIl11e time.
Rough Riders.
Wh3' Is a sheet of postage
SUPI}()Se Wang. puts his hnnd in' the
stumps
like very, dlstaut relatives?
position of. stone, while Ohlug repre
Becnu�e,
are' but slIghtly connected,
sents paper.
they'
would
win
the
Ching
When does a ship teil a
point, because paper OIlU· wrap up a
falsehood?
When she lies' at the wharf.
stoue. -If Wnng, has U stone nnd
Ohlug
has scissors. Wang wtns because
Why are fowls the- most economical
stone
breaks scissors.
things thn t a farmer can keep? ]3c.
If Wang has scissors
nud Ching' 1mB panel',
cause for every
gradn they give a peck.
'Vang.-wins since

sheet

and

pnper ;

the

flugers- extended

scissors cut paper;

What is the difference
If' both take the
between II
cloud and 11 whipped chUd? One
time, it is
pours
Mbtlier: "William I Let the
considered a tie lind the score is not
bali,. ha ..... with ruin lind the other roars
with
what he wants I"
counted.
Dach child keeps account. of
pain,
William: "All daht" 0,,'8
the points he has, won
When
eat
a
.onna
time
the
-,
whoflies,
can
dunlng
time worm I"
stand up
find beat it? An orchestra
agreed upon for playing.
The goal
'leader.
lIIay be to see which can
win 10
points first. The playing is done quite
to
fnst, with no long: waits between the
different positions taken by the hands.
"111M are. washerwomen most unreaFor pets I have a
pony named
Mnrgn ret Whittemore.
sona,ble'?
Because they expect soilt Brownie and a
cut named 'Snow Whit!'.
wuter when it ruius hard.
Snow White has three little kittens. I
Place- fhle uines in such a
position go t.o High Prail'ie school. I am 13
that the- total will
equnl oue thousand. �ears old and in) the
eighth grade, My
999 9-0.
teacher's name is Miss James.
We
Why does a, dentist put his teeth in ·like her
l' walk % mile to
very well.
.n show. cuse?
So his patients can
school.
I
pick
hnve two sisters and three
Daddy Dugl "The stork Just broqlit you, thelr teet-h.
brothers. I wish some of the
seventeen new little.· brothers and slstera."
boys aud
'Vhy is paper money more valuable
would
�rls
write to me.
than silver? Because wben
you put It
Kan.
Delta,
Virginia Houck.
snme

posltlon

nt the same

1
h
II
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€an 'YOU, Guess These?

Goes

High Prairie School
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Bob and Cricket Are Pets

I am 13 years, old and' in
the
r go
grade.
to
the Lalrd
school. I walk about lh mile to

.My teacher's

.�
If you will begin with No 1
and fol:
low with your
pencil to the last num
,bel' you will find, tile answerv t.o
this
•.

puzzle. Send
Stahl,

Kansas

youI'

answers

Farmer,

There will be a surprtse
the first. 10 boys 01'
girls
rect

answers.

Laird, Colo,

Leona
TOI>ekn, Nian;
gift each for

Mildred

sending

,

For pets I ,hllve

sle,

a

German

Puullne and

·A Chinese Game

re

tic
51;
ele

th
ke

.'Ii

Baniste�

.eat named Tls
puppy named

am

:IIa.oNers-IDGtt�

H:as Been

5t
A
tic

all

There are. 15 objects· In, tlrls
picture, the names 0:11·' whleh: begin with N. How
many of them can you find 1, Send your.
answera to Iseona Stahl, Kansas Farm·
er, Topeka, Kan. There ",ill be a
SUl'P.riSe g.ift each for the first. 10· 'boys or
gi{ls·_sending. corneet. answers.
.

,

The

(2

e.

TI

school.

n bay
pony named Prluee.
11 yeurs old and- in. the
sixth
gnnde. I' 1'lde' ll%, miles to school. My
reacher is Mrs. Mathews.
I am 4 feet
7,' inches t.'111 lind: hft'\'IO!
gray eyes and
light brown hair. I" go to the Wiley
school.
II llve- on
at 1'.926 acre ranch.
I have four sisters.
Their names are

I

The Chinese children have a
game
which t:lley plav 'l'itlr their,
right
hands.
Two cnn play ar n rime. There
fire three
positions which the lrand can
take in this game.
The closed fist

one

police

sr

br

'Fn.€tBe' Are Seven of Us

cor

I�
(�

ec

eighth
public

name is Miss Egbert.
I
like her very much.
I have two sls
ters-Alvirn is· 15 years old· and Nellie
Mae is 5.
I have two brothers-Well·
man is 11.
years om and; Archie is 9.
For pets I have a little. Bull
dog named
Bob and a, black Shetland
pony named
(\'lrlcRet.
My pet. dbg 'Will do tricks
very' well:
Ild llke'to hear from some
of·tlie· girls and boys:

to

1\

q:

Reading' thee Semday Papers

Rural Health
Dl· C.H.Lerri

Tuberculosis

Is

o.

Steadily Decreasing, and-It Will

Continue to Decline

folks ask about the con your hands and
keep them from chap
trol of tuberculosis. I maintain
ping.
that tuberculosis is
1. Put 1 ounce of
.steadily de
crushed quince
creastng, and that it will continue to seed in a
quart of rain water and let
decline. "But if tuberculosis is a
it
stand
all
pre
day in some mildly warm
ventable disease, why do so many
peo place, such as the back of the kitchen
ple still have it?" asked a young teach
rungei-,
er. "And if it can be cured
2. Strain to get rid of the
why do so
seed.
many die?"
13. :Add 4 ounces of
glycerine, %
�'he answer is that
people in gen pint of bathing alcohol,
and'lh ounce
eral do not yet know
enough about tu of rose water in such a
way as to
berculosis. ·More must be taught about make a
well-blended compound.
it. Patients who do have the
disease
4. After washing the bands well
and
must be instructed about
precautions dl'Jrlng wtth a dry towel, rub the lo
against infecting others. Tbey must tion in
thoroly. Repeat the applica
learn the ima;lortan� of such matters as
tion two or three times a
day, as seems
keeping all of their dishes separate
necessary.
and washing them
separately, disposing
--�-----------of sputa so that it cannot
harm any
one, sleeping in separate beds and be
ing very particular never to cough
B.Y OHARLEi'S"W. KEJ�LOGG
without covering the mouth and nose.
Smith County
They must Iearn that scrupulous care
fulness in these matters makes them
The weather is quite
"snappy." The
safe to live with.
thermometer
registered
zero
four
Dr. John B. Hawes, 2nd, a New times during the last week, and it
was
England doctor expert in tuberculosis, too cold for the stock to hustle in the
points out that education is more corn fields until well along in the
likely to "take" if it is emphasized by forenoon on three mornings, so we
written instructions. The
spoken word kept them in until late on that ac
helps, but the patient pays better heed count. We have them in another fielil
when he sees it Gown in black
now across the road from
the house,
and
white, The Kansas Tuberculosis Asso where they have the
range of about
26 acres, including a
cia tion believes this so
plum and choke
strongly that
it has prepared a
very fine 32 page cherry thicket on the north side of a
draw
booklet callef;l
for
a
"What You
windbreak, which is a big
Should
Know About Tuberculosis." The asso help in cold weather.
On account of the fast
ciation would like to give thla booklet
diminishing
to every person in Kansas
who has acreage of alfalfa of late years and
the
tuberculosis or thinks he has been exdry years of 1925 and 1926 com
110Sed to it .. '].'he address of the Kansas ing on as they did the farmers have
Tuberculosis Associatdon is 210 Craw been raising more kaofir and cane, The
ford Building, Topeka.
It can only seasons of 1921 and 1928 proved .to be
give the booklet to Kansas readers, but favorable for seed crops, especially
If you :want it but live outside of
1921. The ground was a little too
wet
the
state write to me in care ofKansas during the spring of 1928 to get a very
Farmer. I will answer your
of sorghums, so
they didn't
questions good stand
about tuberculosis and will tell
yield so large a. seed crop as in the
you
'how to get the booklet no
matter year previous. On account of the early
fall snows coming on as
where you live.
they did this
winter a number of fields were
not
harvested
until
the
.after
stalks began
Drink More Milk
to fall down.
Will you please tell me If It Is
natural
for a woman's
Sorghum seed has proved to be a
ternpera ture not to register
profitable crop to raise as compared
r
with corn. One neighbor
housework, but feel draggy and
tired,
threshed his
'S.F.H.
kaflr the other day and
got a yield
of 40 bushels an acre.
It is not uncommon for
Another neigh
.!l woman
under such circumstances to' have a bor raised a 30-acre crop of kaflr
last
season that was well seeded
low temperature. during
out, and
part of' the
day. Probably it would register a lit he was going to try combining it, but
tle higher if the
lips were tightly the early snow beat him to it by two
closed and the instrument held for 5 days, and it fell down.
minutes. You need more rest and bet
Until recently most of the vartous
• •••••••.•••••••••••••••••.
ter nourishment. You
1iI\t
may be taking sorghum seeds were shipped in here
• Mr.'" e, ...
......... Dept. 29-5K
•
COYNE .LJEC'I' ICAL 8CBOOL
from
but
Southern
•
I
enough food,
doubt if you are di
Kansas and Oklahoma,
•
�
..... .a ..... It., CIII••
'o,....
gesting it. Drink a great deal of milk. and not being acclimated to this sec
•
Dear Mr. 1AwIa: Wlthoat
Bend me your •
obllptlon
Take it in puddings, and custards and tion they didn't do
blg,free catalog and all details of Free
well, and often
Employ- •
soups, and in drinks such as cocoa. Lie times would be late and get frost bit
•
'learning." I u,odentBlld I wID not be botberecl
down for at least an hour in the af ten enough to spoil a good seed
by
crop.
�� .. The
and
ternoon,
be sure to get 8 or 9
agricultural college has been
.
hours' sleep at night.
N__ ••••••••
experimenting with various kinds of
•••••••••••••• __
sorghums to determine wlrieh vari
Add....
•
eties are 'best adapted to the
An
various
is Needed
•
soils and climatic eonditions of
C/'If_
_,._
I have been to several
the
8,..,..
ear, eye and throat
!
apecialtsts. Some have told me my tons.iLs state, ana have' succeeded in
develop
and adenoids needed
taking out.
One told ing a number of varieties
me It was catarrh.
that have
Do you think It would
do any good to have the tonsil.
and adenoldlo proved to besulted to every section.
Af!
removed If It Is catarrh?
M. N. O.
cording to a variety test put on
a

MANY

:! ?
al
e·

k.
II

I'S

;h
lp

d

Now you can ·buy Standard Brl.'
quets, the Modern Fuel, (rQm your
local coal dealer. This. marvelous
fuel· is moulded under
gl'c;at pres
sure into
briquets of uniform sue
(2}�x2�xl � inches) io that it is
easy to u�e, clean and free of waste.

I
3
s
e

Hill Crest Farm Notes

Standard Briquets

are made of
Arkaosas smokeless coal, are par
ticularly high in heat and long
burning qualities and are more
economical than cheaper fuel •.
They will keep your home good
and warmon the coldest
day,and '�
require, only a minimum of a�ten.
tion. Women
eBpecially prefer
Standard- Briquets because of their
cleanliness, and for. the fact that
they reduce the labor of house
keeping and house cle.ninK
•

•.

BU".�""'etle
Oatnaadlaa Deale...
Central r.umbet Co

Abilene.

..

Badger Lumber &: Coal Co.,
Anthony
Barry Coal Co., Atchison.
Boyd Lumber Co., Axtell.

Burgner-Bowman-Matthews

Beattie.
Golden Rule Fuel Co

Lbr. Co.,

Beloit.
BUI'!l'ner-Bowman-Matthew.
Lbr Co .•
Blue Rapids.
"armers Co-Op. G. oe., Blue
Rapid •.
Farmers Produce Co.; Burlington.
Lbr. Co .•
..

..

Burgner-Bowman-Matthews
Centralia.

-

_

Starkweather

G. &:
Pinder Lumber Co., Coal, Clay Center.
Clifton.
Badger Lumber &: Coal Co.,
Collyer.
Concordia Lumber Co., Concordia.
C, E.
.

Friend, eornlng.

Burgner_'lIowman-Matthews
Cottonwood
Falls.

Burgner-Bowman-Matthe:!'18
Council Grove.

DeSoto. Elev.

Lbr. Co.,
Lbr. Co .•

Co., DeSoto.

Badger Lumber &: Coal Co., Durham.
Nicholson Bros., Ellis:
Rich Coa'l
Co.,.Emporla.
Frank Sommers,
Eudora.
Farmers Elev. Co Fairview.
.

..

Andrew Johnson

&: Son,

Co-OP. Grain Co., Green.Frankfort.
Mal'tin Jones, Hia.watha.
Bernard Mill &: Coal Co., Holton.
Badger Lumber &: Coal Co., Hope.
SColt Fullington, Idana

IrVing
S.
A.

Lumber Co., Irving.
Miller, Kinsley.

Burgner-Bowman-Matthews
Lawrence.

�"yer

C., r., S.I&:

T.

Lbr. Co.,

ce., Leavenworth

B����:�i
i��in'!;�M��ih:::v��';.og::
Lincoln
Center.

�k,EJ. Griffith

C. &:

L.'Co., Manhattan.

Bulr"gn:!df;"'
;�;'l�;t!���:�°ts'be;.
llarquette.

Co.,

Fuel Co., Marysville.
lalarY8vllle
uYck, J. H Morrowville,

s.aWatomle
llurgner-Bowman_Matthew8
f.

Burgner-Bowman-Matthews

E. Randolph.
J.

Lbr, Co.,

Leuze, Sabetha.

�' Eichenlaub, Seneca.
c�:,,:; �:.!lh ���m�':nmerfleld.
Burgner-Bowman_Matthews
Lbr. ce.,
Tescott.
Coal Co.,. Topeka
_:.
�entral
argreav8a &: Co Topeka.
Silk Coal Co., Topeka.
tlbert
ay
Lumber Co.. Topeka.
Mill &: Elev. Co.,
:auckLumber
Valley Fall
Co., Waterville.
...

.•

nail W.
H.,
i)avl8, Lumber
\,�Y<I
ott, F. C.,
Allen
��encer
hitlng

'

•.

.

Wellsville.

Co., Washington.

W:etmo�e.

Fuel. oe., Wlchlt ...

.po:Op, A.s'n, Whltlnll'.

.

.

whil

���:�&uJ:d':ndAg�II::n�'1,�:r�m:�t&:

;

••

.

•

Howard Grain ce., Mt.
Rope.
[Irlch &: Garton, Norton.
C
orane. J. G., F.Olathe.
&: F. ce.,
Osawatomie'
chroeder Lumber ce., Paola.
Lbr. Co.,
Peabody.

I

';'!�th� ��d�e�r':..g,td d�rndg n�:,ln!w�

_
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Operation

••••

Catarrh simply means ·"to flow
down." If you have diseased tonsils
and' adenoids their surgical removal
would help beyond
question. Since ca
tarrh is simply an abnormal flow of

the .removal of
infection is sure to have
mucous,

the focus of

__
•

••• _._ .. _.

_

._

by

neighbor

during 1927, Pink kaflr;
be the best suited for this lo
cality' and Honey Drip cane is hard to
beat, especially 'When it comes to makseems to

ing sorghum sirup.
During the fore part of the week
.

brother and
good effect.

my

I started in to clear out
dead apple trees for fuel on
the farm of a
neighbor, and while
Not Have Gained
there ran across the ruins of an old
Is It very likely that one
would gain 10
pioneer sod house occupied by. the for
�F
mer owner when ",proving
he had stomach ulcera or
up" on the
cancer
or
any place. Altho- the
serious stomach ailment?
walls of this old "sod
E. L.
M..
were only 3 feet
dy"
high they were
Not orily is it not likely,
but thare- -pretty solid. In some places
verse would be almost sure.
protected
from the weather the
original native
lime and saud 'PIn
was
steriug
stJll
there. It has been more than 50
Will
the
years
since
I am having trouble
this
house
was
with
built.
hands
my
These
chapping. My hand .. are dry and hard and houses when
properly constructed were
wrinkled so badly that they chap and
bleed. more
The skin Is ,90 dry and hard
comfortable than most of the
that It Is red
and wrinkled all thru the cold
weather. I frame houses that
ibeen bunt in
have been ·puttlng gycerlne on
them
at
thiS' country since ]lUVe.
nlll'hta.. I do hous!'work.
the old "soddies"
R. D.
a

••• _.

._._ ••••• _._._.

some old

Could'

��x 1'O':��s l':.n�oo�IB�ea���� �t':-��gW:ldl�

Stop

I am

ceHent

'glkdc to

suPPly

prescription

Chapping

you
thut

with an ex
'Will

heal

w.ent,out

of

style

..

--------------�

ILights

in the henhouee pay.

MATO fNGINffRING to.
!�U"lik.ilO. 'tI11'\,".

:

24
Kansas, jlaflmef, tor.

The Pirate of Panama
(Oontlnned from Page 19)
been borrowed
Iess brain.

from
'

Bothwell's: Ia w-

"I say: Let's 'play this out with
Oap
tain Boris, his own way. Let's
just re
mind him we're on earth, too."

"Meaning-"

My eyes danced.
"I'm as good a
burglar' as he is, an'll

so are

you."

Blythe waited.
"He doesn't give a tinker's dam for
the law," I continued.
"Good enough!
'Ve' 11 take
,

leaf out of his book. 'I'e
night you have an engage
ment-to ransack the 'captain's rooms."
"What for?"
a

morrow

An Inaccurate

Copy

"To get tuut corner of a map he stole
from his cousiu. Pn rt of the directions
for find ing the treasure are' on it."
"But
Miss
Wallace has another

copy,"
"An

changed

inaccurate
the

Her

one.

directions

on,

father
purpose in

found it."
Blythe smoked for a minute without

case

some

one

auswertng.
"You're a
wick.
L'rn

devilish cool hand, Sedg
a

self,"

law-abiding citizen

my

"And so am I-wilen the other fellow
will IN me, 'But if a
chap hits me' on
the henrl with a bit of
I'll not

stop to look for

It

scantling
pulicemnn."

"Just so,
I was about to 'Buy that
since J'm a la w-abldlng citizen it's
my
duty to take from Bothwell the goods
he' has stolen. I'm with you to' search
his rooms inr that puper."

Underneath

equid

see

his

he was

British

phlegm I
keen on the thing

as

F.ebf'wsr,1I: 21. 1:92r),

as

Jack Sedgwick. Looking back on it
from this distance, it seems odd that
two reputable citizens should have ad
ventured into housebreaking so
gaily
as we did.
But Bothwell had brought it on him
self, and both of us were eager to show
him he had some one more formidable
than a young woman to deal with.
Moreover, there is something about the
very

name

of

buried,

�ldillfl,
�.

<
'�)

�.

a

:
,

pOULTRY
they

profits' only

come

when hens cackle and sing; when
are strong and
sturdy. Is your
flOck vigprous"ofstrongvitality and
'

e.nergetic?A.re y,our hens in flourish

'ing pliysical' eandition? Are they

profitable? Ev.enifthey seem in good

II'

condition, they need a tonic just as
the-listless.and shifcless ones, do.

fo
01

Ill,

Dro, LeGear's

sh
ill

se.

Poultry Prescriptioa
-.'IJIf,.aA'� •• 'Z.D-

An Iron And 'N-wc Vomica eroa"
This wonderful tonic
provides the needed mineral and
vegetable ingredients, scientifically compounded' to produce
an efficient tonic;
appetizer, conditioner' and regulator. Get
a
pail or package from your dealer. Use it all. If you, are
not.entirely satisfied wjth results, return: the �mpty'container

Jimmie Found the Key
With him he had

.

.

t,

ens

that

treasure

knocks tJJ.e pins of
respectability from
under a mnu,
Up to da te I had led the normal life
of a supercivilized city
dweller, but
within a fortnight I was to shoot a
man down lind count it
just part of the
day's work, None of us knows how
strong the savage is in us' until we are
brought up against life in the raw.
lily trailers followed me about next
day as usual, but I chuckled whenever
I saw them. For we were
doing a little
sleuthing onrselves. I borrowed Jimmie
from the firm and the little
gamin kept
tab on Bothwell
The captain did not leave his 1'00111
until nearly midday, but lUI soon as he
nad turned' the corner next to his
hotel,
the Argonaut, on the
way to his break
fast-lunch, Jimmie dodged in at the
side entrance, slipped up the stairs and
along a corridor, up' a second and, a
third flight by the back
way, down
'another passage and stopped at a room
numbered 417.

I'

t!

to

great bunch of

yoW! dealer and he will refund yow: money.

Make Poultry Bouses

keys similar to those used in that hotel.

Sanltdry

IIi;

slu
Do
Dr. L. D.

LeOeu. V. S.

SOl

(1,.,S",.,"1I'$ Robe)

Graduate Ontario Vele,l·
Keep them free of lice and disease germs with 'Dr, LeGear's
J!III'Y Coli .... 1892. Thirty.
Dip
oiIxyean
andDiSinfectant.
veterinary

One

after another he tried these,
stopping whenever he heard approach
ing footsteps to hide the keys under
his coat.
Several persons passed, but
found nothing unusual in the sight of a
boy knocking innocently on a door.

Dr.LeGear'sLicePowderridspoultryoflice.

Dr. l.eGear'., Positl •• Guarantee

Every'Dr. :LeGear Preparation is guaranteed to. give satisfaction.
Buy package'or'pail from your dealer. Use it! all. If not fully satis
fied, return. empty eontaiaer: and dealer will'refund
Ih'. L. .,.l.eGea,. MedI..... 'c-•• , St

your money.

........ Mo.

stu

me

practice,

Einlnent authority, on dis
.a88 of, poultry, and stock.
NationallY known poultry
breeder. 'Noted author and
lecturer. Heu Dr. LeGear
I ecture on poultry and IIva
etoelc., Rlild' Dr. LeGear'.
articles In new8papers and

Die

uc(
fict
I'm

brm'ioumaJa.

YOIr
bus
fo)'
Fai
IIbl,

The Taxation of Banks
that will' tax the legislature's "best minds"
is the taxa
tion of national banks.
'I1he banks are not less
up in. the air than
the legislature, and in fairness to them
it may be said that neither
are they any less anxious to find a
solution of the diffi'cuJoty caused by recent decisions of the federal courts,
Several methods of bank taxation
ita ve been proposed; as an excise tax on all
finandal institutions, a spe
cinl income tux and abollshment of
the intangible tax and a return to
the general, property tax.
None of these proposals has met with much
applause from
ter, but probably the last suggestion would be the' worst. It any.' quar
would be a
backward step in taxation, and It has been
out by Professor
Jensen in his pamphlet on "The Kansas Tax onpointed
Intangibles" that it very
likely would not work, after all. 'I'he trouble over taxation
of national
banks is not a Kansas matter alone, and is not
due 'to the enactment of
the intangible tax law. Trouble was
brewing lJefore that. Federal courts
have found the tax laws of other
states invalid as applied to nationul
bunks. as well as the Kansas intangible tax law.
In bis booklet on the state
intangible tax law, which is "Kansas' Studies
in Business No. 0" issued
by the University School of Buslness, Fro
feasor Jensen says on this
question:

AP�OBLEM

r,

II

,

to

right treatment.

them

wus

Pl'U
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NeXt day, by Telephone

lI'e

G'l'lI
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Dill'
it. I'

sny,

c( A Bell
A

H

Syste� Advertisement
whose address

FARMER

him

is

Out

Route

NO.4, Ft. Atkinson,
Wisconsin, was away from
home when

In case Kansaa should
apply the genera] property 'tax to
for
the purpose of
retnlntng the bank shares subject to the generalintangibles
tax,
is highly probable that the
effort would be unsuccessful. properly
It Is certatn
that such Iutauglhles, hecause of the
rising tax rates and the fallin,g interest
rates, would be assessed even more
incompletely than was the case in 1924
and earlier.
The national banks might then
hrlng the charge that these in
tangibles wrre to an
extent not taxed at all, and that therofore there was in fact overwhelming
discrimination against the shares of the national banks,

In view of the
tendency of the recent federal court decillions construtne
Sec. G219 of the federai revised
statutes, Professor Jensen believes "it is
highly probable that the courts would
ultimately hold the general property tax on national banks invalid."
In that ease the
intangible tax law would be repealed for nothing, and,
a backward step in taxation
would be taken for
nothing.
The best solution of the national
bank question would be a solution advised by the banks and other financial
institutions, if
are able to
get together on a recommendation. If these lristitutlonsthey
do not want to
see the intangible
experiment scrapped, then they have a strong induce
ment to find a way of
complying with federal law in benk taxation with
out repenting the
intangible tax law.
There is great promise in the
intangible tax law. It has accomplished
some things of real value and
there is no criticism of it except that it
does not produce, as much revenue as
It�should. Yet it has shown such
prophetic signs of being a first rate tax law that it would be a
great
misfortune if it were hastily scrapped, For
one-thing the intangible law
has demonstrated thrut Kansas
people are not willingly' tax dodgers.
They want to do what is r-ight in payment' of, taxes.
This is.
by the fact that, wliereas prior to this law the volume of' suggested
intangibfes
listed for taxation was steadily on the'
due
to
a, bad law and,
deellne,
condition's operating' against the law, the
intangible law has aetualty
tnlpled the volume of intangible property listed for
taxation, and this
notwtthstnndiug excessively poor administration so far
as the assessors
are concerned.
lII.any of them positively refused to assess
intangibles
separately. But thru tbe steady pressure of the Public Servtce
Oommis
sion things are improving in assessment.
rt was almost disastrons also'
that the very first legislature after the enactment
of the intangible law
doubled the tax rate.
Instead of wiping this law out
forthwith, the legislature has a good
chance of bettering It by one or two desirable
amendments, and mean
time giving it time to show its
sterling merits. It will prove one of'the
best tax measures ever enacted, if
legislatures handle it sympathetically,
both in producing revenue and more as
an act of
plain justice; the effect
of which wlll be cumUlative
year after year in convincing
taxpayers
that legislatures are looking not toward
punishing taxpayers, but
wating with them. They are tbe citizens of the' state. When they co-op
real
ize that they are being treated
right they will respond more and more
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and calf that he saw
in the field, but! the farmer's
son did not have
authority to'
sell. The next day: the farmer
got the man in Beloit on the
telephone. He sold him the
cow and calf-a: cash transaction of more' than $2.00.
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At last Jimmie found a key which
Oatchlng the nearest street car I
tlll'ned In the socket, That was all he rode clown to Market Street. It was a learned by heart the torn fragment of
directions.
Ir:luted. Relocldng the door he went. cool night, so' 1 was'
justltted in turn
This did not take us
ti{lll'n the stairs to the street, his fin-. ing 'up my coat collur In
long for there
such a way was nothing on the
faded corner but
!!l'l'� tightly clenched around the key as to conceal my face.
these
letters and words:
1IIIIt fitted. Nor did he take the little
Inconspicuously 1 stepped into the wh
dllsed fist out of his 'coat pocket until Argonaut and up the stairs to
12
Blythe's Ta;{e
Ill' and I were alone together. in my, room .•
FOI'ked
uffice, from whence he departed two
Sam met me at the door and nodded tlIl Tong ot
II"IIlIrs richer than he 'had entered.
In the direction of No. 417.
lI'e.t to Big P.",c]{
,I immie having been
retired froni
"He went out- half an hour
In the milkman hours we
ago."
slipped
dllty, Blythe took his place in watch
"I'll bet" he got a telephone
from the hotel and took a cal' for
message
the
He engaged a room on from little Nick
ill.� Bothwell.
Carter first," I grinned.
Graymount.
rooms were a
My
sight.
till' fourth floor of the Argonaut, from
Some one-and I could put a nnme
to
which he was lible to observe the com 'In BothweU's Room
htrn-s-had devastated, them' as a cy
ill!! nnd 'going of the enemy.
Three' minutes later we were In clone does a town In the Middle West.
�Iy work at the office flnlshed, I
Bothwell's room. S.ince it was probable 'l'he wreckage loy, everywhere, tossed
took a car for the Graymount, followed that
he WIlS making himself at home hither and thither as the searchers had
ns usual by one of the
detectives. that in mine it seemed only fall' that we flung away the articles after an exam
fur rlays had dogged me. My attendant
Ination. Blythe laughed.
should-do as much In 'hls,
011
this occasion was a shrimp of a
"The middle name of our
We did. If there was a nook or cor
friend
m.m with a very wrinkied face and a
ner within those
rour walls we did not Bothwell must be thoro. He hasn't
shock of red hair.
Some imp of dev- examine I do
not know where it could overlooked anything, by Jove."
iltl',\' In me moved ,!De to change my have
.been, Every drawer wus opened
"Oh, well, it's our inning anyhow,"
seat for one 'beside liis.
and' searched for secret
I grinned.
"He didn't get want he
Bed
places.
"A pleasant day," I
suggested to open posts, leg!! of chairs and
tables, all the wnnted, nnd we know it. We did get
the conversation.
woodwork, had to undergo a micro- what we wanted. and he doesn't know
lIe agreed that it -was.
scopic scrutiny. The walls were sounded 'It." The Englishman fiung himself
"I suppose your kind of work Is alfor cavities. We
probed the cushions down into a Morris chair and reached
ways more cheerful In
go<;>d weather," with -Iong fine needles and· tore' the for my cigarettes.
I went on. '.
"On the whole I rather
spreads ilrom the beds. The carpet and
fancy our
"My kind of work!" Plainly he was the floor
underneath were gone over new profession, Jacok. I wonder If
di�concerted at my remark.
Onp
taln
thoroly.
even
Bothwell will send our photo
Blythe
took the frame of
"Yes. Must be devilish
unpleasant the mirror to pieces to make sure the
to the chief of
police for his
shudowlng" a man In cold weather. shred of
paper we wanted did not lie rog ... C!s' gallery."
Don't you have to walt outside houses
between the glass and the boards behind.
(TO BE! OOINTI,NUED)
sometimes for hours at a stretch?"
At last I found our
precious docu
'1'he palm of his hand
rasped a ment. It was in the
waste-paper bas
stubbly chin as he looked askance at ket
among some old bills, 'a torn letter,
me.
some
half smoked cigarettes, nnd a
"Why.--er-I don't know what you twisted
BY JOHN V. HEPLER
copy of that afternoon's Call.
meun."
Bothwell hnd thrust it down
Milk Is 87 per cent water. and
among
"Don't you?" I laughcd in his facp..
there
this, junk because he shrewdly
guessed fore a cow should have lin she will
"Come now, let's put aside the little
a
waste-paper basket the last place drink, at regular Intervals.
fiction that I'm not wise to
High pro
your game, one would likely look for a valuable
duclng milk cows will drink from 200
I'm not at all
annoyed at the attentions chart.
to 300 pounds of
a
me.
water
yon pay
It's entirely a matter of
day, and
To deprive him of It seemed 11
pity. conslderable body heat is required to
business with you. I suppose I'm
good so we merely made a copy of what we warm it. Water
for about eight dollars a
should
be
heated to
day to you. wanted and left him the
origlnnl buried about 20 degrees above
Faith, that's more than I've ever been again in the
A ton
juhk' where he had hid of coal costing $8.50 freezing.
able to earn for myself.
has as much
Sorry I'm leav-, den It.'
heat
value
as
these
$00 worth of gratn,
Ing
parts soon-on your account."
My watch showed that It was now
Heating' water for your milk COws
He did not at -all know how to take
between one and two o'clock.
Since
means
a
larger milk production and
me, but he earnestly assured me that I Bothwell
might now, be back at any the use 'of less
wus quite mistaken.
grain, hence a greater
He was a car- time we, retired to
Blythe's room and Income.
pcnter by trade.
"WilY not make It as easy for you as
we can 1" I chuckled.
"Come In to the
Grnymount and have dinner with me.
0111' cafe Isn't what It
should be, but
it will pass at a
pinch. What do you
,
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He said that I was

him,

making game of

rooms to smoke

somewhere

goillg

out

,Jor

a

peas, clover and com; fattened them to 1751bs. each

cigar. About nine
.that time-I'll be
hour. Are' your in

early in October and sold at $10.75 cwt. Others in his
neighborhood had earlier pigs; fattened in hog lots to
200 pounds, sold in December at
$8.00. A difference

structions .to follow me?"
"You're all wrong about me, sir. I
Ilou't know any more than a rabbit
What you are
talking about."
"I was only
going to say that if you
('a 1'0 to
go I'll try to arrange for an
other place at our ltttle
party."
lIe was, I judged,
glad to get rid lIf
me at
my corner. It 'had been his in

,

of $2.80 per head without
counting soil fertility, or
feed and labor saved. That's how Willis Loui does it.
"Hogs aIfd sheep keep cotton fields as clean as a floor,"

to leave the car there, too,
no
doubt" but my discovery of him
drove the little man one block farther.
I
Waited till he got off and' waved a
hana at him before I walked to the
Gl'linnount. For me Ithad been a very

entertaining

little adventure, but I

embarrass
Ing.
'rhe program of
movements
my
Which I 'had given him was accurate,
'enuugh. Dinner finished, I went t i
Ill)' room for a
cigar, after which I
called up a taxi.
I
selected an ulster with a deep col
'

t HI',

and

drOJlPed

in

the

right

hand pocket I
not before I
the weapon.
Into the taxi the vest,
of Nick Carter with

revolver, but
hall
carefully examined
a

As I
stepped
POI,ket edition
Whom I had ridden

a

up from the city
few hours earlier darted out
from
alley 'where he had been lurking.
gain I Waved a hand

�le

derisively

him.
��arll clutch

to

The cha utteur threw Iii
and
we
moved swiftly
down the hill The little sleuth wheeled
in the di�ectlon of the
drug store.
He's going to' call up Bothwell to
t
him I've gone," was my
guess.
10

Of�

en,I, 01'

perhaps

CI�{�

quarter

the chauffeur drive

l. now

,

a

of

hour I
'about the
fast, now slow, crossing and
r
our track half a dozen times.
len � was
f.inally convinced that no
otl IeI'
car was
following mine I paid
tb e
driver
an,d dismissed him.
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says Joe L. Branch, Smithdale, Miss. His
geese save
$2.SO per acre hoeing expense by eating grass, and
hogs get fat on tie vines. That's how Joe Branch does
it. E. E. Lineweaver, Winterset,
Iowa, bought 50
acres of brush land at $1860; stocked it with
ISO ewes
and got 122 lambs that sold for
$1311.50, plus $330.00
in wool, total $1641.SO-almost the full
price of the
50
acres

does it.

the first year. That's how Mr. Lineweaver

44Qa'"annea'ed��-Co""er Bearing
will help you match, dollar for dollar, the extra
others make with stock-tight fence. With RED
BRAND FENCE you can hog down; salvage storm
wrecked grain: save missed crops; clean out brtish
land and weeds; rotate crops; fertilize your farm
by
feeding what you raise. These are the things that make
extra profits for men who make good money every
year. And extra profits come year after year because
RED BRAND FENCE lasts so long. Copper in the

profits

'am

to think he found It

"�:-�b"::'..'!::I�""'::d·��o.

from
eve..,. line of th ... Masterful Grinders,
Simple.,..t
etr.ctlve In adjustment.
Last a lifetime.

RED BRAND FENCE

struction

�nclined

eralns that jIl'OW; ffn. for
cattle feedlnlr. Com In
bualr,

do it? -these men

LOUI, Platteville, Wis., paid $20 for
WILLIS
temporary fencing last Fall, pastured his hogs in

near
an

_�b coaner for

....... or

wholDakegood lDoney�veryyearl

Out for an Hour
":-'/ot' at all," I assured him.
"I'm
Illorely -trying to lighten the load of
honest labor. Well, If you won't,
you
1I'01l't.
After dinner I'm going to my

or

the�

BOREMOST AMONG BETI'ER GRINDERS
and Irrind IlII tbe

..

�

'KEYSTONE STEEL
218'7 lDdastrlal Street

"

steel and heavier zinc
"Galvannealing" on the outside
resists rust better and longer than any method ever
used before in making woven wire fence.
Picket-like
stays hold RED BRAND straight; wavy strands
keep
it trim; can't-slip knots hold it
finn; full gauge wires,
honest weight help give long life. This better farm
fence costs less per year because it lasts
much longer.

& WIRE COMPA.NY
Peoria, Dllno�

26·

Knsas Farmer 10'( February "2,
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Membership

In the Protective Ser'vtce Is, conftned' to'
Hansa� Fanner and
Mall & Breeze subscr-lher s.
Free service is lIiven to members,
cOlls18tlng
of adjustment of claims and ud v lce on
legal,
Insurance and.
marketing,
Investment questions, and protcction
ugulnst swtndlers and thieves. If
anything Is' stolen from your' farm while you' ure a subscrfber and the
Pl'otectl .... e Service 8111D Is posted on
your rarm, the Protective servtee
will pay a reward of fSO fo .. the
capture and conviction of the thlcl.

Selling

Diseased

Poultry Lowers

Price and De
stroys Consumer Demand

TES.T readers of tile
L Ice Depnntmenn

Protective Serv-,

wrlth the following
sympt&ms
fOI'!!,ct. this de- shotrld not 'he offered for. sale:
!
pnrtmeut, besides wuglng II conHh'ds
which
have
"gone 1Ight,"·
tlnuous war on turru thIE'I;eI'Y ill Kau- whieh (tore
deceiving in weight wthen.,
sns, always is glad· no' provide its read- handled, which
hnve thtn, emuelated
ers J!ree
with timel,y. umrkertng sugbreasts, glassy, eyes, and, shsunken,
gestleus, Intormutlon of facts regard- cold sbunks and, feet;
I
ing Insurunce, tnvcstmeuts aud legn I
�l'llOse )vLth' n pronounced. (tischlu'ge;'
mutters und i's wf]:lwg to handle any and 1111
effensLve 6).601' al1lOut the nos
jnsti:t.iable eompln lnrs Prorect lve 'St'I'V- trf ls eyes 01' mouth, and billa!!, witl'l
ice nu-mbers have against auy' firm or swollen
eves fUled, with 11< cheese-like

pOl.rltl'�'

'

('1

1'1
[r

IIi
ill

..

There is no

.

.

comroflny.
Si«k 01' diseased poultry cannot lawfuill' lie solrl' in Kuusus. The demand
fol'! Ka'nsas poultry Is
dependent upon
the qlll1�Hr and condition of
poultry

slll'plit'cJ. to consumers. According to
G. D. MeCl:lskey, whose job it is to
gel )optten poultry for the In rgest poultry huylng concern in Knusus, the, loss
resulrtng rrorn the mu rket.lng of poul-

trJr which turns out to be wor-thless in
the hands of t he poultry packer and
has 110 resale value, cuts duwn the
price which the buyer could
nvelt:�ge
pay [01' aU ,grudes of pnult ry.
i\lcClas](('y suys, "The sooner alll:
rn isera ronru
remove nil
Sick, or
t·,o
w�ak,
disea-sed hlrrls from I LIe Iloc:k a nd to
destruv all such thut caunot be restored to hcaltl\ and
the
more moncv ,nil of them wtll make on
the' poulury they market.
'.Jihe poll 1tl'Y denlers anti
cnll�ot
the wrongs that exist 011 the farms."

poulrry

usel:nlness,

packers

rtght

IhJ('kers in Kansns are co-operating
witth stnt e and government l)ffici:1ils in

ttempttng to stop tlie selHng, shipping,
trudling, 01' gil'ing uway of any fo\\'l

n

kno'"II' to be' infected with III conta;g
iOIlSI 01' infectious disense 01' kno,wn in'
an.." otber wny to be unfit for i1uHllIn

COllSlIllIptlOIl.

'riley

11 re

refusing

to !lC

exudnte ;
Blrds with respiratory troubles caused
hy enuker 01' fwlse membrane in the.
throat nnd windpipe und those with
chickenpox ·shauan not be sent to mar
ket but should lie isolated from the
remuluder of the flock" trea ted, and
given n chance to recoveu. Chickens
with swollen eyes en used h�' It luck of
Vitamin A will respond to treatment. 1
This condlt ion is enstlv dlst lngulshed
from I'OIli) us it Is not
nccompuuled by
an offensive odor.
·W. ,H. Lapp, director of the Nutloual
PoultJ:y Resea rch Society, observed lnst
year thnt GO pet cent of the I·eiects.
coming iuto teeding' stn tlous were due
to diseuses around the
bead, 40 per
cent of which were visilble.
Of the.
diseuses of the head, GO pel' cent were'
due to I'OU])
including cnnker diph
the via and
Of the
of the
digestive tract, 35 per cent were caused
bv worms 35 pel' cent by .onctertn and

anyone

.

30.

per

cel;t

were

to

.

tires

are

tires

money than second-rate tires cost

a

few years, ago.

]it

.

always has been real economy to buy the better
grades of tires. With prices at the present low level there
is no reason for anyone to buy
anything BUT the best.
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We aren't going to brag about
Kelly-Springfield
quality-we, don't believe it is necessary. But we will

Il(

uu

('I})

say this:

\1'('

lIa;

If'y.ou

want the greatest
possi,ble mileage at the low
possible cost, you will make, no mistake in putting
Kellys on your car-and hundl-eels of thousands of car.
owners will testify to the truth of that
statement,
est
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nowadays for
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Gain

Farmers' lUutunl fire insurallce companies hnl'e greatly incl'ea!Sed t'he
"ol-,
nme' of' iilsnrnnce ill'
force', a-nd now oc-

'TIRE

GD{ElRAL MOTORS BUILDING

I
,

h(,c
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NEW YORK, N. T.
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ceI1t: poultry which Is ullfH for Ilumnn
foOOf, ·and it is hoped that farmers and'
eupy: a pm;i'tion of growing:
,powltr�'mell thrtl011t the sta'te wiI1' co In the 1f}e'i'd @of' II!grlcultnral il!l')}Ortanre
msulram:.-e.
openate by retM'ning at !rome a'l� �ill'ds T·bis is, indiCated !by the Uaited! Stnteswluieh they regard -illS ",�l�it :COl.'" thehiJ IDeptlJrtment o,tl
Ag:uicilltiul'e' ill. Ii eireu-
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OWDl table
use.
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"Develop.m.ents n.ncl:
this prnctice wHI ulcrPIl'SC: th.e eonslllll.p, Pt'Olillems· ttl Faumel's'
Mutulill Fire In-.
tion' of pollltl1Y '!liml higher
prices, ",HI surll:nce;' 'I'I'iJich etmI]lIlVCS flgm'es f(i)�
follow.
1lJ26 with fi'gu'l'es for W10.
I
1P'r0f. L. F. Payne, head of the poul
A copr may be obtained lliy
wrftfng
trY! .department at the Knllsas ·State to thp United States
of
Department
Agriculturllli College, recommends that Agni'culture, Washington. D C.
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pullets must mnke 'n trnpnest record of 200 or more
eggs !l year before' they will lJe kept for laying hens
by Paul J.
SWlllllson, who Itv.es; near MilIer.. Lp:f!tl. yealf the av:erage. ftl1' Swan96Th'S: hens' W:Wg; 2.1>1'), eggs.
(i}rd�narily, 700
a,re kept.
No, UlllIles are
IIMo,wed, wi'ta the' younlJ puhlets' 'fieclJius&, layers
to :Ml·. Swnnso!l, it
aecording
�relfses·. me. laying- vi1goll'. From, Jijg; old! hens'. be
sells eggs to hatcheries.
Egg: plllildnetioo· 1iJ!'om the· pnUetis' is J!OI;<!edi the- fh'st
ye&r with. light!s:'
turlled cn: wllter' 5. o�clock I'n the
morning to mruke a 12-hour dny. While
attending the KlI!nsas State' Agl'icultul'al College, Ml"_ Swanson
studied

WHJiTE'Leghorn

pawtry production. :Mash feeds he learned to mix at the s�ate' schooi
give
ver)!, satisfactory egg
productioll. Swanson's hens receive a milsh made
of mlinerals,
middlings,. bran, shorts, y,ellow corn meal, meat scraps, salt
and cod liver oil: At
night they receive all they win eat of' a yellow eorn

and w;heaJt scratch mixture.
Fonr yeO:l'S ago, for $1',600, Mr. Swanson
built the tile-brick poultry
bouse picbll1'ed llli>0v.e -To pl'eveat
dl!aJ!ts,. It is partitioned iato, fouif spaces.
ttl fllc;-es the south and has a straw roof
supplemented Wilth' sheet rock
under' tile: shingles and over the roosts in
the back. of each
..

space.

Smee Sltbi'l€vlbilJlg ll> yeal." ago to, Ka,nsas
Farmel', Mr. Swanson has had
posted, neal!' tlie entrance. to his, farm his ProtecU"e Ser.:viee
sign prov.lded·
by Kansas Farmel1. �o tiln·t II $50 rtmmmd w.in. be
]I)llid fo!' the ca,ptul'e Ilnd
conviction of any thief steal�ng' any of his'
chickens.
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rield. BrIngs you more corn money. Easij,y, holds
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To Protect Farm Animals

license from the Secretary of
Agricul

ture, Furthermore, before such
license
is issued inspectors of the
Bureau of
Animul
are
Industry
'I'he stockman of the
required to see
present day' that not
only t,he plant but also its
f:lces mans problems relating to the
equipment,
methods, personnel and
Jil't'\'ention, control and eradication <'If
:IJlilllal diseases which formerly were other conditions nre satisfactory for
the
1V0rk to be performed
conducting
1IIIknown to him. Many factors are re
under the 'license. Then, after the
issu
<ponaible for this situation.
Close, ance of the
license, inspectors of the
l:ol1sing of Ii vestock is more common,
bureau require that all 1V0rl. be con
fl'l'quently without due regard to prop
dueted with due regard ror the best
('I' ventilation and sanitation.
Trans
knowledge a vu llable and as specified
P('l't:ltion of autmals, by both train and in
regulations promulgated by the IJl1-,
Jllowr truck, is conducted on a scale
reau under the
not approached In earlier
vlrus-serusn-toxtn act
years.' Ready of Un3.
In the case of establlshments
menus of transportation
permits of the producing
autl-hog-cholern serum and
"Itipment. of all kinds of livestock
BY D.

I.

SKIDMORE

'

,
,

long

,]j,;tances, with resulting opportunities hog-cholera virus, Inspectors are pres-.
ent always whenever
operations are
carrying infection Into new areas.
I':�posure to disease brought into stock conducted. The duty of these inspect
ors is to see that
each
animal used In
vurds, by infected anlmals Is another
the
of the products is suit
possibility, present chiefly at the small able production
for the
for

IIIn

rkets where

vetertnary

purpose

and

that

inspection
maintained. When exposed or in- operation is carried out properly,
1'L'etell animals are sent to fa rrulng een
I('I'S such animals become the
means of No Limit To Farm
lIot

,

is

�pl'e::tding disease in the community,
�lore ready
transportation among the

('olllltries of the world has had its 10ttuence in distributing diseases
heretofum confined' to restrtcted areas.
'l'he necessity for controlling anima'!

o

o

Pay Days

(Continued from

page 3)

108 Inches above the floor.
At the end
of each pipe is a 4\'i
degree elbow and
.n
short nipple, to which It
reflector
.liseases has been a
powerful impetus from an old automobtle lamp is bolted,
ill the
'1'be
pipe goes thru a hole in the slant
development of blologtc products
:IS one means to the
desired end. Altho Ing side of the reflector, but the elbow
diseases now give the stockman more brings it to a level position.
Thus
,',,"cern,
science has contributed a Stunts makes the single pipe
supply
weulth of knowledge helpful to their water and support the
fountain.
""lItl'ol thru sanitation, Immunization
The hole in the reflector
at the cen
:111.1 other methods
formerly not avutl- tel' In the back which made, the elec
nhle,
Blackleg, whleh for years was a trlcal connection possible when the
�1)11t'ce
of enormous losses to cattle reflector was
performing its original
urowet's, no longer need cause such duty, is stopped
up by n rubber cork.
losses, since imm unlzation may be ef- 'I.'his holds the wa tel' and also serves'
tecred with reasonable
certainty wben as a good cleaning drain. The reflect
t rv.rtment is
applied a.t the propel' time. ors are of good brass, are easily cleaned
1:111' It took many
yenrs of research and and do not rust.
Stants got them six
oxperhnental work to develop a depend- fQI' 25 cents, so the economy of his
ahle means of
controlling this disease, fonntains is obvious. He plans to pack
Hog cholera long caused great losses the pipes well somewhat
above the
/l1i01 prevented
hog raising under some floor in each section of the
laying
('onrliti,ons.
Whole- herds frequently house.
Then he will cut the bottom
1I'(,I'e destroyed
by the disease In a few out of a bucket and invert it over the
rluvs and their owners made
bankrupt. fountain proper,
a
home-made
Autl-hog-chelera serum, well known heater inside the using
bucket,
nnw to
practically a'll swine growers,
Another device Stants is
wns developed
working
by tbe Bureau of Ani- on has the
possihillties of eliminating
mal Industry, and affords the
stock- a lot, of labor so far as
rnu n acleaning the
ready means of controlltng this laying house is
concerned.
This is a
diseuse.
It' it is .applled judiciously chain
a
drag rrangement.
One chain
in connection with
propel' sanitary runs along the floor at the
back wall
niensures, the disease eventually may' and
another on the floor at the front
hvcome an inconsiderahle factor in
of the roosts.
At regular intervals
slI'ine growing.
septice- cross 'bars are fastened to these
mla, which bas long.been of grave conchains,
and
the
whole thing runs on a
cern to
grooved
stockmen, particularly cattle track. At
the droppings fnll to
and sheep
feeders, need no longer cause the floor night
on
Utter that has been
Inl'ge losses.
Products are av'a11a1>le
scratched over this chain drag thru
for use.which if
properly applied at the
Then tn the morning
I'ight time will immnnize the animals the daytime.
Mr. Stants wi1l pull the chain
against it. However, since the
drag out
period'
at
one end of the
uf incubation in
laying bouse, and in
this disease covers
only a few hours and because several this one operation the cleaning will be
days are required to produce immunity, done, :and the dropplngs loaded, on�.to
the manure
it is
spreader. "When we '-get
necessacr that treatment be applied some time before the
electricity:' Stunts said, "a motor will
animals are clean
the poultry house in this
exposed to the disease while en route
way."
The laying house was divided
from their horne
into
premises.
sections
20
]6
by
feet
to
means
allow
of controlling the
room
,lJradual'ly
tiJf:l'erent diseases by quarantine, sanl- for exactly 100 birds to the section.
'I'his was done, to simplify record
tation and Immuntzattou are
keep
being deThe' record 'sheets
velope.d. Furtbermore, biologic agents, ing.
provide for
snell as
,100
only
so
if
birds,
the
tubercu+ln, and mallein, are
pens would
available for diagnosing the
necommodata ]25, for example, a sec
presence
of such
diseases as tuberculosis and ond sheet would have to 'be tacked 011
J;la nders, which are
insidious in 'their the \V'8U some way and filled, breaking
j'It'st stages and not
discernible by into three figures for record keeping;
�Iinical symptoms. Tbe usefulness and Stunts feels this would; take more
time.
iLllportance of biologic products In
But the time saving is more
preVenting or controlling diseases cannot definite than that. He uses two sets
he
questioned, yet they may be dan- of leg bands. fhe regular official "Rec
gel'ous unless prepared, distrfbuted
and ord of Production" aluminum bands
lI�ed under
propel' conditlons.
It is of and a set of celluloid bands.
"The
gl:"nt
Importance that the products be aluminum bands get dirty .and are dif
of
sufficient potency to
ficult
to
accomplish the
read," Mr. Stants sald, "while
for which tbey are
intended, the celluloids seem to keep clean, Nat
Jut it is
ura
more
vastly
lly that is a saving of time. Fur
that
the.\, be pure und free important
fram any con- tber than that, the offJclal bands run
talilination wbich may trlins.mit dis- from 5,100 on up, while
my celluloid
elise.
It is this danger which causes bands run
@nly from 1 to ],00.
the
Department of Agl'icll.ltlwe, umler it Is mU(-l1 -easier to remember N'Ow,
and
�nthority of Congress, to prohibit the make r.f'COJ'ds, ilf tIie sma 1Ier nUl11lbers�
!"lportation of any biolog.ic product, be Tbe celluloid bands
It
carry the last one
"it'us, S(!rulll, toxin or some analo- 01' two fig-nres of tbe
5,100 or 5,200
�uus product which in whole or in
part series, howev'er, s@ there is n'O danger'
I� derived from animnls susceptH)ile
to of
a
mistu],e.
Yon can see
dIseases which are prevulent in foreign bowmalting
it sayes time to write 1 or
21,
but do DOt exist in the ,United I'lltber than
making an 'entry of 5,001
h\tes. For exnmple, serums
pl'ellll'l'ed Qr 5,0'11. I am traj)-neRting 27;; birds,
animals are not admitted Into so in
tbe cOl1.rse of .a year I will make
hIS country for the reason
f(
that foot- 15,()(){) entries on
IDlY reeords,
If IlIad,
di. ease,
and
to write down fOllr
rinderpest
ther maladies to
figtll'es every tJme
which cattle are sus- inRtead of one or
two, there would be
cePrible IllJlV be carried in the
pr,oduct R lot of time wasted."
to 'animals in the
'rh'ere is another value to tbe
IlitecJ States.
cellll,'Iold bands.
Each set of 100 is of a
firms in the United States which
Il
different col'or, so if a bird with a
blue
the products in
for band slips into the
red-band �n, It is'
'HPlI1ent outslde of thequestion
states in nn easy matter to
"'hieh produced are
get the right one
required to hold a back where slIe belongs,
1
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PASTU R(S
the Pastures of Profit, rotaied. from
to year with fields of grain and
other crops, that balance the farming,
work, eliminate single crop risks, main
tain the fertility of the soil and lead to
your success as one of the leading, pros
perous farmers of your community,

OF

IS

ITyear

I

PROfiT

The first

requirement

of modern farm

management, field rotation and hog sani
tation as practiced by the best farmers is
a

system of good, hog-tight fences.
Thro,ugh
country you will find the index to

'Out the

profitable

a

fences,

farm is the condition of its
That is why you need-

PittsJJurgh Fences
Hinge-Joint

This line of fences is dedicated to
greater
farm prosperity, It is made of
special
formula steel, drawn to wire of full
gauge.
and Super-Zinced, that is, armored
against
rust by the heaviest
of
zinc that
coating
can be successfully
applied to wire. By
our process the zinc is so
closely bonded
to the steel that it will not flake or
peel.
Remember, galvanizing that flakes or peels
can not protect a fence from rust,

Stiff-Stay

or

The

Pittsburgh Fence line is complete,
including hinge-joint and stiff-stay fences

in the standard farm and
poultry styles,
the wonderful closely spaced
Pittsburgh
Chictite Fence, and beautiful
Pittsburgh
Lawn Fence, Insist on the
"Pittsburgh"
brand for the same high quality in barbed
wire, gates, steel posts and wire nails.
Send the coupon for new
catalogue and
name of nearest dealer,

Please Bend me, -FREE, your new fence catelogue,
Farm Record Booklet and name of nearest dealer,
Name
___

r-

Addr
_

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL

Hundreds sold, Fits any old or new, wood or steel
2, 3 or 4 section harrow.Peori.H......
rower ... and Alfalfa Seeder sows all
grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down; rio
waste. Cuts work In half. 'You cannot afford to
waste your time and seed, Pays
tor ,itself on 20 acres, Buy only the seeder-so
.cheap
everyone can get one,

Special Introduc
tory price. Write qu Ick.

PEORIA DRILL
AND SEEDER CO.

4054 N. Perry Ave.

Peoria, minoia

Pllll'()ose

,

·SOlilltries
f

Cultivates Two Rows Side by Side
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TODAY
lor FREE

ella_Book

For cultivating listed corn, you
need the Chase FLYER Listed
Corn Cultivator_'
Remarkably
strong and durable.
Compact.
Easy to operate. Readily follows
'2-ro\v· or Hingle row lister. Fol
'Iowa hard ground lister or loose
·g'l'Ound lister. Eosy to handle
with its very close hitcb f.rom
evener to disc: is only 21 inches.
-Casters abou t readily in the field.
Turns in its own width.
.All operation is in front of
-

driver. Levers are convenient.
Gong wheel assemblies are
drawn from the frame. They are
not pttached to the
tongue as in
the common type of lister culti
vator.
Each gong wheel has
double. self-aligning, duat proof
bearings. The frame is StroDg
and well built.
See this and other Chase im
proved implements at your deal
ers. or send name for free
ci.J'cular
Write toda)'.

CRASE PLOW COMPANY, 710 West P

-

St., Lincoln,

Neb.
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Membership Campaign is On

I"
It
"'

II

Capper

Club Spirit. Spreads Like Measles; You
.Catch It, Then Give it to Others

III

,-I
l

t

\I

BY J. M. PARKS
Manager, The Capper Club.

I'i
III

Uoyal membership ribbons won Turner, EI'k county, reported that he
already! How's that for a cam had secured five new members, but did
paign only 3 days old at the time not have regular application blanks ou
this is written'! It seems like a clenr hand, so has not quite at.tained to the
case of "starting off with a buug!''
blue ribbon class 'to date.
Slnce there
Here's what huppened i- About a was no Capper Club team in Elk
county
month ago we included an opplicntion last year, it seems as if George Edwin,
blank in one of our clulb stories and is going to have an "A-I" team rfght
began to solicit members for the 1929 away.
Elva Ruppe, Trego county, has writ
Capper Clubs, In the few weeks that
have passed since, we have received ten for 25 booklets to dlstrtbute
among

SEVEN

he
I'll

in
11/1
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yo

,

members from the following 36 coun
ties:
Allen, Butier, iCoffey, Clark,

Cloud, Comanche,
Douglas, Dickinson,

Clay,
Crawford,
Elk, Ed,wards, Fin
ney, Prunklln, Graham, Gove, Geary,
Harvey, .Jefferson, LYOIl, McPherson,
Miami, Marshnll, Neosho, Ottawa. Os
borne, Rooks, Bush, Republic, Shn w
nee, 'I.'rego, 'Thomas, \Vtlson, Wabaun
see, Wash lngtou and Woodson,
Then, 011 Jnuunry '20, for two rea
sons, we srnrted an intensive campaign
for new members.
'1'he first reason is
that it is neccssa ry to know within the
next month or two just how large the
1929 menrbership will be, so suffieient

be
second place, such a

equipment

provided,
campaign

In the
will give
every member, ill the early part of the
3":.>ar, a chance to show the quality of
his club pep and loyalty.
We go on the assumption that when
a boy 01' glrt finds something he Ilkes
and knows it is good, he is going to tell
hie friends n'bout it.
'l'herefore, the
greatest number of new members will
be brought in as a result of personal
work of those who .ha ve already joined
and have len rned something of the ad
va n tages of the Ca pper 'CI ubs.
'I'ht;;-is the plan of the campaign:
Each member who secures a new mem
ber will be awn rded a beautiful "Ioy
tllty ribbon" 1% by 5 inches, em
bossed as illustrated 011 this page. The
fit'st new member you secure will en
title YO'J to a vellow ribbon, the second
a pink, the third a white, the fourth
a red, and 'the fifth {I .blue,
The cham
pion "member getter" in each county
will receive a purple ri'bbon of the
same size, and the grand champion of
the state wLll receive '3 large purple
ribbon 3 by 15 inches with his name,
number of members secured, and other
points of distinction embossed upon it.

Each

can

which doubles its 1928
each new team, 50 per
rent of whose mem.bership consists of
"yellow riboon" members, is to become
an "A-I" �eam. and receive <as a re
ward an excellent kodak to ,be used
by all of its members for taking club
The
kodak
wlfl:
not
be
pictures.
awarded, however, until the required
number of memlbers in 11 given team
has mailed in entry blanks properly

the

members of her 4-H Club team.
Here's hoping she can enlist a large
number of them In the Cappel' Club
ranks. This is a good example and we
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silng

or

.filled out.
the campaign had been in
progress three days, RQY F'reer, Shaw
nee
county, Rosemary Muckenthaler
and Genevieve Glotzbach, Wabaunsee
county, and Edgar Beahm, Rush conn
ty, had won yellow rLbbons; Edgar
Beahm and 'Genevieve Glotzbach had
won piuk ri'bbons, and Genevieve had
won a
white ribbon.
George lOOwin

s

gil'e

the,
qnnn

11\11111
unnn

team

membership,

Before

)II"
'Iii

ldn(]
This Will Give You a Pretty Clear Idea of
What the "Loyal Mt!Dlber" Ribbon. Are Like

qu.m
the I

hope to have any number of live teams
composed of both Oapper Olub and 4-H
Olub members. County agents are fur
nishing names of 4-H Club leaders, so
each can be sent a supply of Capper
Chtps literature.

01' l(

tll'ic(
riclm
cow I

gl'ain

a 1111\'(

11I11�t
A)O,

Remember that in order to get credit
for a new member your name must Ibe
written at the top of his application
blank.
If you distribute a number of
application 'blanks, ,be sure to write
your name at the top of each.
As soon as the membership cam
paign has advanced far enough to jus
tify it, suggestions for organizing local
teams and the carrying out of Interest
ing programs will be sent to club mem-
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These Features

Wider separator body.
Larger Motor.
Simpler Drive-(full roller

bearing-no crankshaft,)
Standard Thresher Cylinder.
Spreading Comb Beater.

Bere's the Latest Photograph of the Norton
Club. Team, Winner of the
County
1928 Pep Trophy Cup.
If There Are no ObJections, We'll Say Left to
Right-Florence
Gould, Dorothy Splckftman. Bernice Gould (Leader), Irene Gould, lin. O. B, Goald
and Irene Palre

Capper

Grain Getter Grates.
Canvas Throwout Clutch •.
Flanged Feeding Roller.
Spiral Feeding Beater.
Time-Saver Tank.
Alemite Zerk Lubrication.

Larger Capacity.

Better Saving and

And now there's a new Avery Combine .It's a winner.
like the new Avery Steel ,'l'hresher
Years of study and hard testing in the field have ,pr!,
duced a superior and simpler machine. The proof is ,0
the orders whioh have followed wherever
they have
It has in it the things you've asked forin a Comb.ne

Cleaning.

�er Operati�g.

•

wO,rked,

larger

capacity, simpler, COnstruction, greater conve01�oCC
t cse

and better worz, New and

features make

superior
possible. Wrile Now FOT LileraluTI Aboul This Lolesl
A.ery Winner.
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POWER MACHINERY CO.
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Kansas, City,
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There, should be
�Il organized
In every county which bas three
more members of the Capper Clubs.

!tel'S,

I "1111
"I"

I II cuunties where there is a sufficient
1IIIIIIber to justify It, two or more teams
,Il"ultl 'be organleed to compete '1:01'
'I II� r rophy cup,
I t's going to be Iuterestlng to see
,,110 wins the large State
Champion
l'ilJlJon. Lay your own plans and" go in

had been fed has been known to
keep
in perf�t, condition for a
'month 01'
longer in winter.
As a means of
loss from

preventing

.surface spoilage the Missouri
Agricul
tural

Experiment

.

commends

a

Station

uses

and

re

covering, treated
plh'affln to make It atrtlght,
stretched tightly over the 81canvas

with hot
which is
Inge to' within % Inch of the walls up
III win it.
In this way, you can do a' on a clrculnr Iron frame.
By menus
""ull turn to your friends and win of a pulley and rope the canvas can be
for yourself at the same time. raised or lowered.
I!'rozen silage must be thawed before
In
the meantime, be making ar1'1I11gcments for your project, and write using after which it should be fed im
before decompoSition sets in.
in for any Intormation you need.
We No harm
wlll result from feeding such
have the co-operation of the
experts silage, nor is the nutritive value
ill K. S. A. C" and if I cann:ot answer
known to be changed in any
way.
vunr questions, I'll refer them to the
Altho silage has 'been fed success
authorities where you will get fully to vigorous
young .calves as SOOl!l
'Illick action
as they would eat it and In as
large,
Don't forget the 'Capper 'Clubs radio quantities
as
they would consume,
pl'();::rams broadcast O\'e1' ''VI'BW every there is some evidence that it should
'l'ln;l'sday evening at 6 :05. We, try to be omitted from the ration until the
;:il'l'; you something different in the dunger of sertous dlgestl ve dlsturbnnce
wnv of entertainment each time along I:; past, sny, 00 days, after which It may
be fed safely in
with Capper Cluj) news.
quantities up to the
capacity of the calf. Yearling helf-;
ers consume about
half as much as
Not More
mature stock, that is, from 12 to
24,
pounds a day if they n re: well grown.
BY T',E, WOODWARD
When supplemented with some
good
Silage has been fouud to be
leguminous hllY, little grain is required
paru�u- to keep the yearttngs
In rly well adapted as a feed for
in
a
dalry
thrifty, growCOIl'S, and I:n consequence silos
ing
are. m?re, An opinion is held
numerous on fa rms
to
-some
by
breeders
��el'oted
dall·.vu�g of dairy stock that a large wl,lowance
thun
oJ? any other lund. In many
t ions stlage hus come to
of
is detrimental to the breed
be
,the dairy Ing silage
f:JrllJer's main
for winter
qualities of the bull.
Whether
feed.,
Altho corn silage IS lin excellent
feed, there Is scientific foundation fOl' this
it
i? not a complete one f01: dah'y st,ock. opinion remains to be determined. �
It IS
contntns too httle Probably 1t is a good plan 110 I1mlt the WIEHE
.too
is the new tractor that is
protem and mmeml matter to meet allowance to about 12 pounds a
dllY
'a aensati'on in the
fully the requirements of the dairy for each 1,000 pounds of live weight.
A,gri
cultural world. It
cow,
,It should be fed along with some When fed in this quantity, sllage is you 'have always does ever)¢hing
leguminous hay, such as clover, soy- thought to be 11 good, cheap and safe,
thought a fight
weight tractor couldn't-do. Look 1Ltl'il,IIS,' or. :1lf:Jlfl�. 'l'h�se supply the feed for bulls, It should be supplelI f' r.tcrencies
mented with hay, and with
F,t.her. A .. k .... a.
0f
si I age I .n
The
protein and
grain also,
In plowing with a
espeela lly in the case of bul1s do i ng
Ing. _.powerofyourtra"toruallluz_
a
n,Jineral
�t.c .ri.ht Jap
r.a11011 of silage
plow. I broke sa much .. 25 acre.
a day
hay nlone IS sttll active service or growing rapidly.
settlnaJ e<>ed lied ...,ady.
too bulky to beand.
When cows are dry they consume alfor other
Clyde
Wl'ight,(.i.,.ed>
th.m
as much
roughage as when they
?ry cows ,or those givlng a smal1 most
Ive.dale.llllnola
quu ntlty of mtlk,
'Cows cannot con- are producing mille
Silage may well
form
the principal
8111J1.e enough of these two, feeds to
ingredient of thetr rab ......... perbour.and 11M for Gu
Sl�p. tlon : in fuct, with from.25 to 40
.. 'Babr
i fl ow
ro,n U lib era.
pounds
� f rm lk lID d mum- of
1D3�hounllllak'ng330,b...belaperbour.
tam their body
and from 5 to 8 pounds a
silage
MOlr....
must
Geors>e
Chaa.
They
,,"uld
weight,
day,
•
hare some coneenta-ated feed.
w,m. H. Habn
of clover, soybean 01' .nlfulfa
E. J. Hackett
,hay-the,
A
G. C. Bilker
cows will keep in good flesh and
to fnllow in the
even
,good
.rule
teedtug
IIf silage IS
�o allow each cow about 3 guin in weight, Dry cows In Ulm fleRh
pounds of S1lage a day- f,or each ]00 should always receive some
am'aiinglypowerful.
Sigrain.
tractor that "eats
up"
ll?l1nlls of ldve weight. Fur example, Inze tends to keep the whole system of lightweight
on tbe
any
job
an
cow in good condition, and ill
average size farm. I,t
I-:!I'(>
8()Oo.'])ound cow 24 pounds of
this
4700
weighs
'only
way lessens the difficulties of
pounds-yet it de
S�l:lge, a 1,200-pound cow 3,6 pounds
calvlng. velops '1:8-35 lIP. And
One of the most trying seasons
'because it has
siinge, and so on. Along WIth
thlS gn-e
oIthe only 14
in
the
the tr.ansmission,
gears
e�w aJol the.llllY slrle wi'll eat. The year for dairy cows' is the latber 'part
friction
to
a
thus'cuttin.g
�f
Il!nd eal'ly in tne :fia),].
(jllilllhty of grmn to
minimum,
At
f�e(� deT.)8n�s on a thissummer
season the pustures are often
11I11ll1Je!, of fa('tol'�.' duef of
which are
short
or
dried uP. and it is a common mis
q�lnlltlty and qt1I1'hty of milk yield .md
lund
tnke of dairymen to let their
of hay fed.
The
cows de
,and
Rock
erense in
milk flow because of the
qllantlty of sll:rge stated ahoy�
a.nd�ll
th� good legun�e h:l�' the ,cow wlll eat shortage of feed. Later in the fall it
lI�'lce a dny wl'll.support a :milk yield is impossible to restore the milk fl!)w,
)]0 matter how well
o� 10 to 16 pOl1n�s. (lependmg
the cows a e ed.
on
th� On good
of the IllIlk.
dairy farms the milk flow of
a
the
cows is maintained at as
con: glving thes.e
r!!qIU res:1O level
high a
gl';JlIl,
as possIble, from
For the
of
parturition to
,mllk
nlio\'e these
off.
rt
becomes necess:ll'Y,
nlltl'lents dryoing
Hlllst be provided HI the tll�
therefore, to snpply some feed in addi
,g�t:alll,
Ahout 0.4 IJOund
,tion to pasture 'grass, The easiest
way
,of gl'fllD 1's requhed
to
to do this is to feed
Pl'ovide the nutl'lents ilor
silage, which is
prod,uc�he
lIOn of 1
pound of ll_ll1k
3,5 per chellper and decidedly more convenient
te;tmg
to use than
0.0
fer
soil1ng ('rops. How much
o� less,
1l�1" of mf'dllllTI rlc-hness testlllg 4 to to fe.ed 'depends on bhe condition of the
4,,! per rent, ,a,nd IIbout '0.6 pound for pastures, the qnnntity va,rying all the
lllilk testing more Ulan
5 'pel' ce1rt. 'For WilY fJ.lom 10 pounds to a full winter
eXample, if a ,cow is givillg 25 pounds feed'
or llJilk
testing' niol'e' than 5 per cent,
II) Ilonuds
.of t.his will be
.pro\T.ided for
TeUs
by the roul!hage,
wlH'treas 15 pounds
Illn�t be 'Pl'(}\'icted f-o'l'
by the tgrain� The
SQme important poilJlts ,to ,observe ,in
of grain TJ'eederl,
q�lalll·ity
therefore, is the making and l'eedilJlg 'of .silage are
]"
tlines 0,6 pound, or 9
pounds. If Ulscussell tiy liVestock specialists 'of the
� COw is giving- ::;6 poulJ(ls o'f
mflk test United States
Department of
lllg 3,5 per cent 01'
less, 20 pouuds must ture in a revised edition 'of Agricul
he IWovided
Farmers'
for by the grain,
1'l!e 'Bulletin No, 5I7R-IF, "'Dhe
Mak,ing and
qllant'ity of grnin needed �or this cow, Feeding of
,S'ilage," w,hich ,is now readw
!s 20 t,i�-ne;; :0.4
iponnd, 'or 8 fOl' d,lstr,l'bubion. IDt 'may ibe .obtained
)l1I1I11t1S. Course 01' p()C)rl�' curet]
legume
by
wr,iting :to the Unl;ted States De
hny 01' grass hn,v is not
eonsumed in pa'rtment of Agricultul1e,
�1J(:h gl'eat
W1asbin�ton,
qua-l1tH.ips IlS ,good legume D. C.
I:n,Y, conseqnentl:v,
when sllch, ;hay Is
feli I'be
gra,in all_ow,a,nce nlUst be in-

;;ollors

'

Ine(lI�teIY,

ill'(lper

..

Why

Silage?
,

condition..

,

se�-.

rellln,lce

'bull,y,and

--proving

c�mstituents. lIowe,·er,.
s:lt:H;fllet�I'y

:-::�hlo:;tf16��:�:!:':!::!�f:r:3lo

-

.

,Newengineermgprinciplesal'eres-

ponsible.forthis.

th�

�f

car,
gear

C.onseque!1tly.
qU:1ntitle�
p,r�.ductLO)]
qual!hnes

�'l'nt,

butt�,I'I:nt"

P.Q,und

,

.AID0ul

Illinois

3� )'ears
Harness Mailing.
'Every'set made in our own Factory
and guaranteed for thlil life of the
harness. Shipped to you 'FREE for

'

your Inspection. 30 DOli 7'rWl em lIour
team. We keep the Quality up and the
Price
-

Silage

down and

guarantee to save you money.
WRITE T'ODAY 'for BIC New Fr..

Catatoc postpaid. See and compare our
low prices before you
buy-Post card will do.

Tbe U. S. Farm saJes Co.
Dept. 631-E
SaliDa. Kaosas.

Boat own a SPENIOTHRIFT

Ihel'l'fol'e,

cI'(''Ised.

TRACTOR

.

,

Altho goad

com

snll,�e

has no proIlollnred effect on ti:)e flavor and odor
(J� llJilk, it pl'obably is best to feed it
ell'her just after
milking or sevN'al

"['rees ,in Kn,nsas,"

�Inllrs

a

a

.

Nobody gtves :rou :rour ru.1 for D�
Why Ulen. let your t.. "tor ,aquBIlder :rour
Why let'lt U •• 11 to II lIalloll8 of fuel

,37.2-pa.ge book,

money r

flUs a pell,l nella for more
information
on the woodlands of
this state. It wiI:l.
be of real .value to
eyery citi:r..eD 'who
wlshes to increase his
Dlantings, or
,who desh'es Ita 'take betteJ' eaJ'e of
the
trees he now Jlas. �h1s (book
may be
obtained fl'ee on applic!ltion to the

befOlle milking, to avoid twintmi.lk.
SilHge uSHn.lly is fed
dny.
.II'hen silage is exposed to the air in
11:!1'1ll weather it spllils quickly. For
Ihl8 reason
Ka'lllms' State ,Boa('d of Agriculture,
a unifollm layer should be
I:ellioved froin the top every day. In Topeka.
SlJlllJlJer this
be not less
tJJ:lll 3 inchesIllyei' should
thicll:, but during cold
Artistic Endeavor
II'!!:Jther

�II�Irethe

•

fee'iling

may 'be as slow
for some drying
silage. fl'om -which the

Ih'�il'ed,
'Exeept
the

as

on

Dnughter-"Say,

go easier with that'
mother-I'm trying to blow

duster,
to\). smoke rings."

dllo)'

more

Equip

It

Ulan nec""""ry.

wltll

.

Pickering Governor and

a

Ian 3 to 5 gallona of fuel • da"
A Ploke,lnll will do It,
bec&u..

"ponds Inllanlly
Tha.t

a.lso

It

N

to tho

means

slightest load chanp.
steady, smooUJ.
25 % grO&ter-no J)Ow�r:
eoim,

greater power-20 to
raclngo-longcr tractor life.

And If you wont to Increase

or

decrease

,---------------------

:

-

8urfa�(

-

ad

an

vancedworm and
type steering
device. All levers are
operated froDl
norDl·a) posi-tion. The
pivoting seat
on the
right enables you to look
down the belt or furrow without
craning your neck. F'aerners acctalm
this tbe most
comfortable,
handled tractor that ever went easily
down
a furrow.
In construction this tractor is
an
engineering tlliumph. It has a heav.y
duty Buda Engine, Stromberg Car
buretor, Spltrdorf Magneto, French
& Hecht Wheels and
Hyatt and
Timken bearings.
Write at once for Jree booklet
which describes this new Rock Island
Tractor that has more
power than
any tractor of its type within 1000
pounds of its weight. Write for
booklet MIO.

�sland,

I'Ichn��s

II

to

ita

oj

RO£K ISLAND PLOW
COMPANY

ql!ality

'

it actually delivers over
82%
belt power to ,the drawbar.
'It handles 'like a
due

speed While the moto; Is runnlnl
built-In Pickering Speed

P1Ckerlnr.
c';U!'!'1i

:VOU Clan do it

CI��':,gO{or

wlt�

tho

McCormlck.Deerln..

<tI=���rr;ljtu�81Y
Pull!'
"Su"
City Fordson-all It&ndard make..
,�:�t·'TwIn
Clip
f""';
which
bow
"on

for

pam�hlet

Buber

tell.

.:1MtI:;:II'_d;&Y.'_W.Ork..i WI.th_P.lo_lrt.nii l_Q.ow.m_on_.

'l'

I. t a

Th.

Pickering Goyemor Co.. PortlJUld. en8,

I Bend
I

:

wo

Nam.

•
I Ad_
I

��

Tr_

your free

jJIWlllulet

81 B.
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.

.
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More Attractive Prices Have Indicated a Heav
'ier Marketing of Both Hogs and Cattle
.

�;�';��L

of rhe

attractive prices have iu-"

::�e';.�hna�f,�gll�ssf�cy'been
�d ggt�t,:':�a�or �h:rr�e�!
duced
heavler marketing of 'tlmnted
110.729.600 buahals,
both corn and hogs, despite the
bad roads.
��o�9;,;°tOI?lsl��al':.ar';; ;�u':�f:
Little progress has been ���:r�\��d.I�:��,
half
between tho 104 million bushels
made ill corn husking.
Whellt is
rl�nh'l,':.�b�f.:'u�\;)'
h�n�9�15\VOan;t.al,!:,e �::VI���of
standing the winter fairly well. but,!'till
the
he
1.ll24 and 1922 belnB' both
cold weather is doing it no good. Yery
����u��IOt�,e
crl
�
�'
�
;:t'
:.t;.I� S\�I!�·�f �11!9��ou��
little field work hns been done reexcept Pennsylvnnla.
all
holjlngs
Jewell county has just·
ceutly,
�o�n��:i
o
��e.:'
�
�n�r��uc�l
�
�k;�rt�:
pleted a test of cattle for tuhereulosis, �:��IO�.:\�rd��t
In only
few
have farmer.
aud the couuty is neeredlted for �1U��t�i�e�tI���e�e��:
other three years.
l
'
:
,rl
l
'
c
'
:
,����{���
o';I�:r���r
stocks
much hea vter In

MORE

a

You

wny

years

Years

nre

sout n,

larger number

a

but

on

feed than last year,

the largest tncr eases wer-e in Illinois,
and Nebraska,
In the wes t e r n states the est l ma t ed .nu m
ber on fE:'ed tor market January 1. 19:!�l, was
about 10 per cen t. or 45,000 head smaller
than a year RI!'O. Cattle feeding was on R
reduced sca le in nearly all ot these states
this year. with the most notable decrensea
in Cn.lifornin and Montana. Sorue decr ea se
in the Lancaster,
Pennsylvania region is in
lown

dicated.
The tnovement of stocker and feeder en t
tie inspected t h r u ma r k et s Into the Corn
Belt at at es was about 12 per cent la rg e r for
the alx-mont h period July to Decernber- in
19i!8 than in 1927, but was smarter tor this
period than in any other y ea r since 1921.
The movement from July to October t h ls
year was 30 per cent larger than last year,
but In Nove mber and December t.here was
a
marked falling oct In tbe movement, it
being tbe Smallest for tbese montbs In ten
>

ye.:t�s"llable

Information Indlcate� that tbere
was
not
much dllferf'nce in the a'·ernge
weight or cattle on feed January 1 tbls
year from that ot a year ago. which prob
ably was the llll'htest on record up to t hu t
time.

Reports troin cattle feeders as to the
cattle on teed and record of ship
menta of stocker and feeder cattle by kind
from four principal mar ke ta both indicate
.some
increase in the proportion ot cattle
over 900 pounds and aome increase in he if·
era
and calves,
but
not
much change in
other weights. Reports from feeders a.s to
intended Jllonths ot marketing indicat� that
a
larger proportion at cattle will be nlQ.r
keted betore April 1 tbis year than la.'>I.
This
reflt'cts
the
eartler
into
movement
feedlots. tbe better feeding quality ot corn
and less confidpnce tn the outcome of the
year's feeding operations, with the resulting
desire on the part or many feeders to real·
Ize on hlgb priced teedlng ... tock as
quickly
Is-ind

of

..

aST��ss���'
ber
dlHerent

feed Januan' 1, 1929, In
states of the Corn Belt aa a per
centage ot tbe number January I,
1928.
Is gl v�n below:

Oblo
Indiana
Illinois

on

92
.......••.

Michigan
Wlscon�1D

Mlnnesola

90
lOS

Iowa

l\lore

••

•...

100

10S
,

'.105

Sheep

,

Missouri
.••..... 9('
S.
Dakota
••..•. 106
Nebraska
108
Kansas
..•...... 102

105
,

..

,.,

.,

Feed

on

..

,

•.

1

J'anuary

The Dumber ot sheep and
lambf? �n feed
January 1 for nlarket in tbe princlpal
tng Btates was about 252,00() head orte�d
a Y..
cent
than
on
per
larger
January I. 1928.
according to the estinlate at the United
Stateii Department of Agricullure. The nutn·
ber estimated on feed this yefir was 4,715.000 head compared to the revised estimates
or 4,463.000 January I, 1928, and
4,259,000
head January 1. 1927.
The estilnated number on te�d In the Corn
Belt 'States, including Nebraska, was 389,000
larger on ,January 1. thit!! year than last�
totaling 2,575,000 this year compared lo

2,186,000

and

two
2.674.000
nearly all states in this
area had more on feed this year than
last.
the larjrest increase wa" in Nebraska and
Iowa. The increa.se in Nebraska was a.bout
160,000 bead above the number a year ago.
and In Iowa it was about
120,000
head
years

a

year

ago,

While

ago.

lar:f�!.

number on feed Januar:r 1 In the
states as a whole was about 140 ....
head ,CJrnalter than on January 1 a
year
the
total
ago
being
2.140,000 tbls year,
2.277.000 Ja'luary 1. 1928. and 1.585,000
January I, 19::!7. The estimated Dumber in
western

000

Colorado this

vear

1.,:160,000. compared

was

to
1,580.000· ianuary 1. 1928 and 770.0'00
January 1, 1927, Northern Colorado bad
.about 190.000 bead less on teed than last

and

year

LUis'

there

\Va"

a

decrease

in

the

San

Valley. but an tncrpase vt over 10_O,OOO
head in the Arkan9Els YaJtey.
The Increased number on feed
January 1

this year was due both to a.n increase in the
number. shipped
into
thi'
"arious feeding
areas and a decrease in the nunlber of
fed
lambs shipped to market beCore
Janua.ry 1
to
a '\�ear ago,
cOlnpared
There was an In
crea ...
of about 120.000 head over 1927
In
...

the

movement

Into

the

of

feeder sheep and lambs
Belt States inspected
tbru
the nix-months neriod July

Corn

stocky'ards

tor

to December. In addition, there was a.
larg
er increase tn the
shtpnlent9 direct to feed
Jots in Nebraska and some-increase in the
direct movemfl'nt- not going
into some other states. In thru-stockyards
Colorado there
wa� an
increase in tae late movement into
feedlots In November and Decem,ber. which
brojigbt lbe lotal on fped In the slate con
...

siderably

abo'�e

the

number

helJ�i1!��e .sr:fsoor�at'on
ing lambs
were

than

eral

last.

and

tendency

ot

Indicated

ear-

Indicates that
lighlU weight lbls

fe�d:

a

gen

that there hail been
to finish them a�

not

..

year

rapidly
applies particularly to
Colorado and Western Nehra.ska,
As a re
Bult rna rketings from those
area9
JJlay be
somewhat later than last

as

last

year.

This

year.

Plenty

of

Potatoes!

The

qnanHty' or polatoes beld by .. rowers
and local dealers in the 35
late potato states
on
January 1. 19::!9. and available for sale
date. i� estimated al
130.935.0ijO
busbels.
eompred with 99.746,000 bushels
last year. Present
holdJngs aDpear to

arter that

nearly

10

tlly held
1924

per

on

be

cent

greater than the quan-�
January 1. 1925. from the large

crop and are nearly equal
two years previoua

h"8
-tlonally. beavy 1922 crop.
'In
the

19

northern

from

Btate ..

to

Ihe bold·

the

w.hlch

excep

...

usually

a

'Stocks

about 30 per cent
greater than
they were four yeara ago. and
they a re
nearly 80 per cent larger than at this
time
Iaat yen,r. This means that
nla� markets in
these states are receiving more than
the us
ual quantity of local
aupp ltes, but tbe ex
cess
Is only 9 mllllon bushels, which Is a
relatlvel)' small quantity In cornpa rtson with
the normal rate ot
consumption.

Produeed 420.891.000 Bushels
Tbe

"productlon"

of potatoes In the 35
late 9tates In 1928 is estlmated at
420,891,000 bushels out of a total of
463,943,000 ror
the United States. This
estima�e Is based on
tbe estimated acreaB'e
crown times tbe re
ported yield an acre except tbat an allow
ance was made tn the
December revision'9
for crop failure and for
exceptional fields
where the yields were so
�ow· that they
would not ordinarily bl' harvested.
The re
porta Just received Indicate that nearly 7 %
mllllon busbel .. of the potatoes available for
harvest were left In thl' ground because of
the low price. Indicating about
413 mlllion

,����:�s
f��mt��e ��:I��trn �:! 3�nfat:';.\':.��ll
at thle quantity, It Is e'>llma ted
that
about
for food er
lost from de.
cay or shrinkage up to
Ja.nuary 1. In addi
tion, somewhat over 8 million buabel� of
po
tatoes of
40

mllllon

seed .'

•

bushels

sold for

dinarily

fed

be

quality

marketed

10 livestock

the

potatoes

or were

to

so

tbat they could or
appear to have been

January

far

1.

utlllzed

In most atales

for

feed

����lt�h':�rc.:'°i:�o�U�Il;m:�1 s�\��

have

��ng�

wblch

there Is no market this
year. In a
few areas, however,
cbletly fl'<>m Northern
Wisconsin thru Minnesota to North
Dakota,
farmers have commenced to feed Quite
heav
lly and BOrne are planning to utlllse a .. feed
all ot the potatoes now on
hand.

that seed
GRAIN
losses

treatment

by' controlling diseases,
turning by thousands to the
new effective
disinfectant-for 011
'cereals-Du Bay Ceresan.
Years of research
thou•

use

8S

food. and the reportg

heavier tban laBt year. The total
Quantity .0000ved tor food on the farms where
grown Is estimated at aboul
64,500,000 bush
els, and the quantity beld for
..... d lit esti
mated
at
34.300,000 bushel...
Subtracting
from tbe total quantity esllmaled
to hav\\
been grown, tbe culls and the
Quantities left
In
t.he ground,
fed, saved for food, and
saved tor seed, leaves a balanoe of
266,541,000 busbeh, moat of which haB
either been
sold or is still available for
sale. Of this

quantity

bushels

it

are

Indicate

Is

still

that

hand

quantity

remalnlnng

import�t grain diseases.
Wlwat-:-Bunt or stinking

and seed-borne

flag �mut.

Barlq-Stripe
and loose

smut. in certain

authorities, including

many

ware

for
\

'.

dealer

or general merchant
pamphlets on Semesan Jr for
.•

seed r.orn; Semesan Bel, the illstantaneous potato dip; and Sem
esan for
vegetable and flower seed
and bulbs.

BAYER-SEMESAN CoMPANY.

�

S.etl

1o Seed DiI;nfecltmb Dj"j&iom
of The Bayer Company, IDc., and
Eo I. du Poat de Nemoura & Co., IDe.

DIISt

heavy Into
'

3.064.000 AereIJ?

Disl"fectant lor Seed

Grains

on

hand

in

or

T�

••• ,

__

R.I'. D

.........•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••
'

s,.,

� •••

••••••

'D,o'�r., NlJttU

Maryland, Oklahoma ,and
KansRe--and In the Important
potato area
extending from Michigan to North
Dakota.
Substantial

pected

�Oer�!'

In

reduction" also .:are
Iclaho an'd Colorado.

to..-, be
Maine

ex
re-

;oriec���d:cr��s:b��t_llee: �:;t�· �t

there are as yet no Indications
of �any
duction In the acreage In

Indiana.

re

Olilo.

r��n'lf�:t.:'I'b::o�,;Wa".:'� !lrf':::laot:e,:-b�::�t�

t£l!rlng states are
iilhtht increases.
In general, the re
allvely good Yleld .. --belnB'
.ecured by the better
grower. In·

r.lannlng

the�-Ea8t-

.

'.

Prnn
tilth
dttlon.

Ing sh

cnnuuu

trutu

1

k

sue:

hea \'Y
2�c; rr
10 l4e

Gove
been

c

huakl ru

ing- Is

millet
Wheat
Liveatn

being
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upward trend is secured, the intended-- acre
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While the Indlcaclons of Intended 1929.
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CERESAN

Indicate
lhal
the grower� reporting from
the
35
states Intend to plant an
acreage
9
per cent less lban tbey planted last nenly'
year. If
these reports correctly indicate
the In
tlons of all farmers, as ha"!J been the ten
case
during tbe last _lwo years, and If there
Is
about the usual loas In
acreage from bUght
and tlood. the acreage left for
harvest next
be

\Sill)ll.

ti III 0,

INC.,

lSuue&lO"

Disinfectatits

In oraer to calculate the
quantity of po
tatoes being saved for planting, next
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crop growers were asked to
report the acre
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of potatoes and grain it' seems
that the quantily aclually fed will
greater than these ,estimates of g-rower8
Indicate. Up to Janua.-y 1,
1925, ap-

or

ex

Stations and the U. S. Depart
metlt of Agriculture. have con
vincingly proved the value of this
flew
disinfectaI\t to American far-

on

a

pon below for information,. or ask
your seedsman, druggist, hard

Agricultural Experiment

mers.

6 to 9 cents

only

Diseases of many other crops
Clan be controlled with Du
Bay
Seed Disinfectants. Mail the; cou

tests by

severe

cost of

bushel. Easily applied as a dust;
no
soaking. Harmless' -to seed.
Full directions with
package.

Sor.laam-Kernel smuts.
Jge-Seed-bome stem smut.
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pected
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disease. covered

smut,.

probable
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fine dry dust, which
or" corrode
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six-row winter varieties.
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ent price

To Harvest

Ceresan is
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able
will this year be
as f\lod
for Uve.tock.
Subtracting the 8.. million
bushels estimated to. have been fed
to Jan
uary 1 Indicates that farmerB still
expect
to teed more lban 13 million
bu ..h.ls of lhe

sprIng months.
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with formaldehyde. Dr. H. A.
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whol.e. present
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more
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market hall advanced 10 a new high
for the 8eallon. Receipts of corn at
principal markets for the .... aeon to
date have been nearly 50 por cent larger
than for the eame period last season.
Wheat markets have become somewhat
firmer. with domestic markets showing a
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butter. 400; cream.
olo.-T. E. Whitlow.
section
ha. been having
,\ld.I80_Thla
0'" winter weather. A great deal of corn
,t ill In the fields.
as It I. very difficult
work. Corn. 77c; wheat. $1.01;
"0 do Cleld
nnt s. 440j eggs, 300; cream, 42c.-Mr .. A.
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.\lIt.n-Livestock I. doing well. and there
I' 'pll'nty of feed. There ... an Inoreaslng lnIn cows, lime and lewumes. and
t·�rl'<.;t here
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recover
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been

st"ady.

good
quality generally
prices have tended higher
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Separator
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lIi�h prices.
doing well. Con .. lder.
Itld£' corn Is being moved to mar-ket at 76
ren"
,a bushel. Wheat. 95c; cream. 46c;.
.��". 27c;· hog .. U.50.-A. C. Dannenberg.
('!tn'-Winter weather continues. and farm
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delayed greatly.
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are

Macy.

fat

are

Cln�
cat-

are atlll
having too much
weather. but the roads .. nd fields are
Ilr"illl! out. Corn husking la about finished.
farmers
lilRny
are
their crop.
�hell1ng
I he ."OW Is about
only !" few
g�lRe.
drlft�
relllltin. Wheat. $1.04.
corn. 78c. hogs. $8.15.
to
11.',,".
18c; butterfat. fac; eggs. 25c.
\5c F:ravel.
_\,. E.
F .. "I-The weather. has be6n very cold,
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many

light·

year by reo.son of limited 'recelpts of
such ctassea and killer activity for'low cost
beeC. and prices have been well sustained.
Most of the cattle now going to the coun
try are light In weight and flesh.
values
Hog
fluotuated
moderately all
January. Shipping demand at midwestern
markets was henlthy, and the g,oneral trade
showed
rea/.onably
healthy

to husk
III bad con.
hogs are belng shipped to market. Some foll(s In thl,
cOllllllunlty have not yet fullv reoovered
trum the flu. Wheat. $1;,. corn, 75c: oat ..
SOc; kuf lr, $1.25 a cwt.; No. 1
eggs. 30c;
little corn
df tlon. Quite
a

:

underlying

�lgg;\'Hc;
��o�:t��'s. 2f8J: l!��ttng��n:oc �8dhc���or2s0 strge�og�hand low temperatures held ba�k
Uc.-Ellas Blankenbeker.
lambs. and price declines registered
Gove aDd 8herldaD�The
weather
ha.. r,lIes
... wS,:',:>n SI�':.:.al���ge:U�:
d':.e�a·Jfs"..::grYt":J'
bOl'n. cold aDd dry. with little
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that the
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Inr- IS underway. There sUll is
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and
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th"".hlng

anow.

aod

shell·

somo

cane,

higher prlcea
to some extent
diverted consumer demattll to other meats.
Inquiry for wool is broadening somewhat
with the approach of the dat� fpr
opening"
of new lines of goods
A limited quantity
of Michigan 48's 50· .. strictly combing was
sold In eastern markets at 65 cents In the

be. done.
Wheat Is ..tandlng the winter
very ·well.
Livestock Is
well; somd fat hogs are
do�ng
bemg moved to market. Eggs. 24c and 26c;
to

.

73c

Cllrn.

·

and

75c; wheat. 95c; kaflr. $1.10
cwL; cane. $1.25 a cwt.-Jonn I. Aldrich.
grease
Storms In the Middle West covering a
Gn.ham-We have been having
colder larg .. part of the
producing territory. caused
wculher. The wheat nead.
a
lI1tle
more
80me delay In the arrlvl!Js of butter at all
moisture for th.e top soli; there Is an
ampl\:! .the
'but more especially at Chicago.
supply In the ...ubsoll CorD h'llsklng la near· and market..,
had a retarding effect on production.
Iy vompleted. Farm help Is more plentiful.
The January report of the stocks on hand
}o�arlllers ,al""8 selling their corn· as fast as
showed a shortage of 2.503,000. pounds as
It is husked and shelled.
Wheat. 90c,; corn,
compared with a year ago and somewhat
150; barley, 600; cream, 43c.-O. F.
Welty. lighter out of storage'moverr,ent than was
lI11rvey-The weather haa been cold and generally antlcl�ated by the majority of
Il
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.
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un..."lIed.

East and weat roads ar.e still In
bad condition. The weather Is
very unfavorable for cattle
feedera.
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threshing are about finished. A great eal
Of. grain Is being marketed. Livestock I..
dOing well. The weather Is cold. and brings
Iitt Ie moisture. There Is not
much demand
to; hired' help. Corn, 80c; cane, ,1.26 a.
CII I.-A. R.
Bentley.
l(a,sh .. II-We have had some real wlntel'
weather Tocently
Natura.llv ltvestock
11I1\'e required more feed,
and 8.S a result
PI·ice. for hay and corn are
higher. High
cane

late winter SEem .. likely to be reo
dency
surned' under average weather conditions.
The favorable feature Is the smaller num·
ber of layers on the farms, put the
large
stocks of cold storage eg'g') tend to hold the
market back and to discourage dealers be
cause much .of the oold storage stock Is be·
Ing sold at a Jo ... to owners. The net result
of these conditions leads to 'some
expecta
tion
of a lower range of egg
prices th.18
spring. compared with the unusually high
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not very good on
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;
cream, 44c; egg'), 26c.-James McHill.
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,e\'eral farms- In
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with good prkes. Corn. 74c
45c; cream. 45c; ee-gllJ, 22c, 250
Chester Woodka.
weather ha� been stormy; we
.
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had �th� largest snow In
eight years.
have' not been making much headwith their work. Some corn la still III
fieldCJ, Livestock has not been doing so
the cold weather came. Rabbit
hit t. since
Ing Is one of the big jobs!
Com. 68c;
cat. 90c; oats. 50o.-Ernest
H.· Richner.
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In every other
of workmanship
respect,lncludlng
and manufacture, they are the quality
same.
They will do
encdy the same kind of work and give ezactly the same
kind of service for which all De Laval
Separatorsarefamous.
De Laval quallty is now within the
reach of all cream
aeparator users and the "UtiUty" Series are ideal for the
users who have
alwayA wanted De Lavals but have thought.
perhaps mistakenly, that they were beyond their means.
See and try a De Laval before
Both De Laval
"Golden" and "UtiUty" Series you buy.
Separators skim cleaner
and give better and longer service
than any others. They
are sold on such
easy term!! they will soon pay for themselves. Trade aliowances made on old
separators. See
your De Laval dealer or send coupon for fuB information.
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Higher

from

year

ago

For the Important
fered to growers were

districts.

year" ago.

nrlces of
W'estern
Southwestern Kansa9. $3.45;
Kansas
$3.70;
Southeastern
$3.60; and Westell! Oklahoma
as

Texa.. $4.25;
Northwestern

Nebraska.
$3.50.

follows:

THEFIS .PVRTED
TalepbolUl

Wat.rvlll&.
Ford road'tter.
with a California
top. Engine

1925 model
number 11918409.
J.

Custard. Lecompton.
Ta.n vel·
mixture of blue and black.

:rz� rfl"", w�t.: 1"2.
Lonelier

Clothing

Three

dozen

Langshan hens.
Lafey Seems. Gcff. Chevrolet coach.
model. front tires are Montgumery' & Ward
tires.

-
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BY

During the
1928, 4,353
Herd

J.

B.

year
In

cows

dangerous I

charts

included in every B·K
Your money back if
not satisfied.'

It is

germs

by millions of
due to surface drainage,

Write for these free bulletin_
all correspondence confidential:

etc.
a

kill!,

concentrated sodium
fed 'in the drUiking

No.

15, Cattle--Selec::tion,
Breeding, Sanitation.

these germs.

The B-K Way of Sanitation is
effective in preventing the spread
of abortion, calf SC:OurB, etc.,
from infected animals, roup and
white diarrhea, etc., in poultry
The barns, platforms, mangers,

are

package.

No. 213, Poultry Ilealth and
Profits.

•

LouJi.burg.

Chaner'
ant. °1�e\rJ>:���,!�.
�r��tle.
white

is

'contaminated

water

'Ewlng,

'to

poultry

hypochlorite,

propel't7. Xan... Farmer
Protectl'te 8enlee offen.
.GO r .... rd Cor Ut ... pCur.
and conviction oC an;r Cbl.f
who .teal.from ttl member.

Mrs.

to drinking
pollute the water!

access

The water you feed your cattle
and

.' B-K,

JOUl Sheriff U

:JOU Clnd .n;r of Cbl •• IoIID'

Grant

having

average advance of about

Pay

FITCH

ending June sO.
Dairy

14 Kansas

Improvement Associations aver·
aged 7,692 PQunds of 'Inllk testing 3.8
per cent, or 292 pounds of !butterfat.

The average income over the cost of
feed fo'r these cows was $12'3.69. ·T·he
average
Kansas cow produces
130
pounds' 'of' Dutterfat in a year and
barely pays for her feed.

poultry hous8ll, incubators,
brooders, etc., should all be dis·
infected the B-K Way.
You.dilute B-K

to use.

That

I

��
Hypochlorite

Is why it is so economical. It is
clear as water-won't soil--c:on·

tains

no

add

or

poison.

The B-K Way of Sanitation,
the result of nearly 20 Years' re
search and practical use, i8

an

inexpensive way to prevent
disease. Complete d ire c t ion
easy,
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LAVAL Mnker. are
milking more
DEthan
ODe and
quarter million cows

v-::t

/

.,

�t"'/.

.

a
every
aU pat'lII of the world.
not mllk
the ue Lav&!. Way-the modem Why
way-an�
.. e'
more
IIrolit, .. ti,factlon alld plealure? With
a De LaVal ODe man Call
mllk from two to
three timel al many cow. as a band
milker
do a better
job, produce cleaner
and
with a fraction or the ellort. Outfit.milk,
for one
to 1000 or more cow.. Sold on
ea.y tel'lDlt.

...

..

!�c�n�e�u���rat:eed
f$�.hwl�:"io�n'P:..annd';,:
$2.55
and $4.10 two

been 'havlng cold.
disagreeable weather.

almost Imoas4JU.ble at
thn
fOr e�, The weather has been unfavorable
lilt corn husking tor many weeks. and a
at
�rt
the
"egO
crop-Is stili In the· fields.

Wint or.
nero

qUalitl

-diseased animols and. birds

have

and
otherwise
roads have been

Qllay

the, are De Laval
machines in every
They differ from the De aval "Golden" Serles,respect.
which
everywhere acknowledged al being the world's beat.
onl, in color._and several features which have
nothin,
to do with their skimming
efficiency.
are

districts, where ahout 20,
per cent had moved.
Thresh,ng had been
practically Clnl .. hed In the Texas district. In
some
parts of Kansas threshing bad been
delayed on aucount of unfavorable weather.
Prices pa,Jd to growers in tbe
important
districts

work.
many

a

'KefJect�

De laval

prices.

'Passing

are

of winter

.

Lower Price Field/

"UtiUty" Serlel of De Laval Cream Sepa
THIS
ratore, together with the De Laval' "Golden" Series,
now makelit
possible for more.eparatorusersthaneverbe
fore to secure tbe advantages of De Laval
quality and servlc:e.
While the "Utillty" Separator. enter a
lower price field,

!���e 71�cR��d c��t setli'°m::earlr€.:fyo. atGb��h��

$.1.03.-

Rel)ublle-The

a
new

_���tU� �o���t a(���e'50co��a�:�t �lt�:� ::�

was

with the
�OWIY.Shelling
I..

For

�;:; :���re s:.��ut M7�vf;:�nEe'!:asof 81�h:es�r6rn ���
the
northern Kansas

shocks-in fact, part of

ArtW�TcA:�rn:;'lI

7Ite De Laval·Utility'\Serie.r

the hands
growers during the four weeks ended
January 8 at about the same rate as during
the preceding month. The Bureau of
Agrl
cultural Economics estimates that 55 to 60
per cent of the crop had been sold by grow-

Texas

been
some
of the
fOlks are heading by bandcut;
from the sta'ndIng' stalk'). LIVestock is not
wintering so
\\'('\1 us
on
usual.
account of the bad weath-

��;

year

gras., seed

of

��'(!I'O

It�e(;lS�!:40;

a

Sudan Grass Seed Is

Jlitchell-The weather has been cold. A
gl'eal deal
of kaflr Is being
and
t1I1'e�hed. Corn is being shelledtopped
and mar-

t I On.

7·Sizes

..

....

kclecl rapidly. Two carload .. of
native lambs
shipped from 'the county ,recently.
wheat, 90c; oorn. 76c.-Albert

dealers.

Egg .. ""ppllea have been lighter In the
large markets since the severe }Veather of
mid-January. and prices made 8om� recov
erles
temporary. In fact. anum·

corn.

46c; kaflr, 76c; butter, 460; eggs,
hens
20c'
light hens
13c.-:,

heavy

W.

Series

wet�::t

beginning

are

bolden"

hal� !�����tl�� ����t�lLr�!rr�::.

enough feed to take their
graS8. Wheat. 96c; corn. 70c;
440. eggs" 24c.-John Zurbucbon.

BlO,",' thru

.

r.rlc8s
%�f:�dfa��� �;��y �����:.�s
�pd s����:� Ta�':t c���(m:;
been extremely
since the turn of

:'i;e.'�1. g��!afe:!sf�re8D�Wsh���;

er.

A firmer undertone developed' In most
teed markets &II a result of the advance In
prices of feed grains. Colder weather. which
Is causing heavier feedlDg was a
strength·
enlng factor.
Hay markets are firm, wit., a brl.... de
mand In evidence as a result of heavier
feeding during the colder weather and only
moderate offerlnp. Temperatures as low
as
sera
have extended south to Northern
Mlaaourl and West Virginia. and the .'>Oow
and Ice coated roads In much of this area

doubtlM8
efCeotlv'e In stimulating cattle 10o.dlnM'" since
the
Iddle of January' Inasmuch as strong.
ateers form a iarKe ouota of the 0(
ferlngs, beef tonnage haa been heavy and
the buying .. Ide was put In a position to
depre_
uneventv at Urnes on prac-

bad condtt lon,

a

NEW Mem1ter
oEthe

B-K is sold by stores carryin,
Dairy and Poultry Supplies.
FuJs, Druss and Hardware.

General Laboratories
115 Dickinson Street

Madison, Wisconsin.
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hatol

orrlel
cry;

After

Being

Created

elite
I-Iv
it is

It's .the Start That

Equal,
Chicks-

jlI'ofi

Counts With
folks turned a hand to getting
everythlng in readiness lnst month
for the new crop of baby chicles,
others are tuning things II]} now,

SOME
and

.

Regu rdless of whether the chioks are
purchased from It hatchery 0.1' incu
bated at home, they all face the same
big problem us soon as they crack out
of the shell-getting sta rted in life.
A lot of these potentia I egg produc
ers nre gnlug to 'uelie"e this old world
is a m ig htv snug, wn rm place to 'be,
and .thnt iden-if they have idea;::-is

going to urge them on to proper de
'The
of
their
velopment.
memory
warm-hen rted reception will linger on
with the chicks, and its good effects
continue, if they are eruuhled to keep
their feet CIP:.III and are not forced to
seek tlu-i r r-xcrr-lse a nd take thetr meals
on
second-luuul territory.
All these
things will lie marching into import
nru-e Jn
bunch shortlv lIOW, so "a
a
stitch in time," you know-see runt
the 'brooder house is thoroly cleaned
and rl isluf'ected : and. happy thought,
if it is a portuble house. llllil it up to
n fresh locn tlon,
Or rnnvbe YOII ure
going to 1)1'00(1 your chicks in confine
ment.
'I'hn t r-n n be done very well pro
vided cleanliness is the rule, until the
'I'hen other
chicks are 8 weeks o'ld.
shelter, perhaps on the new summer
rn nge,
must be provided.
Some folks see ndvn ntnges In both
methods=-ln-oodtng in colony or mov
able houses; and 'brooding in cunflne
ment. Whn t has 'been your experk-nce ?
"Kansas' Ponltry Talk" would like to
henr from you on this.
'

week

he

to III

his

H.

eggs <lid
much under the grade
system as they did selling on just the
He thinks 'cull eggs
regular mn rket,
should be graded out and. that the price
for the good eggs then should be com
puted 011 the 'basis of total gross
not

explained that

brtug

as

WE

1II11d
from
c,r(rs

'

weight.

'�1�h

TiIe

conclusion that any farmer will
is tha t if gradlng is going to
be done, 'let's have it done right, "Ka n
SIIS Poultry Talk" would like to know
what your experience has been regard
ing selling eggs on a grade basis, and
whether you have any suggestions for
improvements that might Ibe hade,
ref!

ch

Have

an

It pays

to

layer
sell (
IlI"I'lIl

use

RCA RADIOTROlVs

genuine
A radlo

goes

to say: "There hus been a general
tendency to raise a henvler breed of
poultry. 'l'his, I think, also is du\! to
on

-

set

mente

..

no

better than its vacuum

the

heart of the Instru-

be

can

"tubes. They

the egg marker
"Last vear there were quite 'a 'num
ber of new poultry houses built in the
county. after plans approved by lend
ing expertment stations; �lso a large
number of portable ,brooder houses, We
hnve no definite. figures, but I feel
sure that these improvements have re

are

high quality

Malkers of

recommend the

of

in

After

the

WI
Is pu
is a
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grass

radio sets

riety
I';g

/

lIud
hens,
Jf
to si:
n Iev

of

\

of

a

the

use

the)'
feed
Is ns
wale

of RCA Radiotrons,

use

Ou

mel'

all
year
,average
poultry industry lbeing
more profita'ble last year than in pre
.tubes of a set should be
vious years.
Poultry raistng is !be-'
with a brand new set of RCA Radio
coming a more important farm project
each year with a large number of
trons. This, insures
reception.
furrners.
"In this county. we are carrying
R'ABIO CORPORATION OF AM,ERICA
poultry work as a major proj_ect, stress
CHICAGO
ATLUiTA
DALLAS
SAN FRANCISCO
ing the 'Kansas Grow Healthy Chick'
prog'l'lun, the Kansas State Agricul
tural College all-mash chick ration, bet
What About Grading Eggs?
ter housing, better feeding and! hand
A letter from L, B. Hn rden, the La
ling, We II lso are laying emphasis on
better Countv Fnrrn Bureau agent, says:
better feeding of pullets in order
THE
R,ADIOLA
to,
MA.,K.ER,M,ABE
BY'
THE''.of.'
"T'he poultry Inrlustry in this county
.'
.-'
-.
.'
-:-�.
develop them into early layers, and"
has been on a general increase, espe
A ..... A.A;.. .. AA- ..
pnying strict attention to culiing meascially since eggs are 'being sold on a ures." Labette county certainly has nn..
grade' busts."
ambltlous poultry program for the
Now thnt is a timely and Important
present year, and a lot of folks who
From
what
Mr.
Harden
·says
subject.
can [Jut it over."
there nre a good manv folks in La
bette county who are finding it profit
We Have Tried Both
nble to ma rket eggs on a grade busis;
Obviously that is the fall' way to pay
Experience has taught us that buy
.............teII ....ck.t
Concrete Sta
the producer; pay him for the size and ing day old chicks is more profitable
'Exceptionally high production-hatch vour
own'healthv•• trong chick. at .mallest cost
,quality of the eggs he rna rkets. But than .trylng to hatch our' own,
fmagiD;.ble-no 10 .. or ,tuntina from .hip
We specla llze in eggs and fries, con
tlwre is one question that mar well be
ping. Machine has Z7.,ear-lonll lucces.ful
recOrd-thousand. in ule--l00 to 900 egg
nsked just now, and here it is: Is the sequently no male birds are kept on the
Best Quality
Rust -Proof
.Izea. Double eedwood.case, copper hot water
of
at
the
'We
found
the
of
feed
gradlng eggs
place.
expense
present system
Concrete
hmting .'-DlI chick tra,. Complete fixtures,
�iDforcing
nra rket entirely satisfactory, or could
ing and-cartng for the necessary cock-.
with moisture gauge and automatic egg..turn�
If sold at the
it ,be improved upon for the benefit of erels quite an item,
� tray. Full inatructiOlll and Uncle Sam
POUkrv Qook with each machine.'
end of the breeding season, others had
the producer ?
Writ. toU31 for •••• Il0011 on
This question is inspired by ,John to be 'bought later on to replace thefu. Erected By Um
FrehC'ht Allowed To Your
8u •• S.,eh ._, .....
Station
PromDt ShlDment
Altho not difficult to operate, some
Comp, who farms near White- City, He
BATCR
·SVRB
INCUBATOR co.
feels that the present system of grad time 'lind attention much be given to
"I 11& va been uainJt
liMy sUo sav&! me
.oz1t,I'n...ont, Nellr.
61108 for over
$1000.00 Der year In
in� isn't all it should be, In fact he is the inet�bator, Ail so, the cost of run your
ten years and Dre
feed costs. Have used
kinds
thoroly disgusted with it, The other ning- and depreciation must tbe taken fer them to a.ny
I many different
sulted

l\j

Oil

Ambitious Program
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other type."-Fred
Andover,
W1180n,
.

Kan.

Your Idea and Problem

Exchange

POULTRY TALK," the department whieh is being ihltiated
in this issue of Kansas -Ful:mer, belongs entirely'to farm. flock own
ers and' poultrymen,
Everyone who has j1 hand in this lucrative
end of agriculture, is ('Ol'dially invited and urged to'make this- depart
ment the olle big medium for exchanging poultry ideas and opinions,
If you 1m ve worked out some new idea in management. of the farm
flock that resulted in a saving, write and tell the- sdltor -of this d'epart
If you find some sllort-cut in handling the brooders, the chicks,
ment,
the layers, preparing the feed, keeping records; if you develop Borne new
value in' your feeding rations" if you find a more satisfactory way of
'marketing eggs or poultry, write und' tell the editor.
Passing your ideas along like this will have a cash value to many.
many of your fellow-farmers; it will be next best tihing to your sitting
d'own with s�yeral thousand poultry-minded folks, and in a neighborly
way explaining to them the things that are helping you fhid more profit
in poultry,
Or if you feel that you just want to express your confidence in what'
poultry will do for the average Kansas farm, the ed1tor wiII be delighted
Let's make this a real' neighborly department.
to get your letter,
If yon are new in the pourtry game you may be experiencing some.
troubles. ,In that ease, let the editor of this department know about
them and Ire will submit your problems thl11 theSe columns ,to the best
experienced farm flock owners and poultrymen in. the state, and their
And! II you are an
advice will come bncl, to you thru KausllB FI�rmeJ!,
experienced poultrymnn, it is likely that you still have some troubleji;.
Tell us what they are and then read in ."Kansas_ Foultry Talk" how
·others have solved these problems;
Kansas Farmer' always has been an enthusiastic poultry booster.
"you
who have been readers of long standing, know that so well,
We will.
continue to have the best feature stories "and timely articles about this big
industry that are obtainable, but in ,addition "Kansas Poultry Talk" Is
yours to use to the fullest extent· for the- gQOd of highet" net returns from
your poultry work.
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.the 1088' after careful estimates by the animal
husbandry and farm mechanics de
1f we plan'for -1,000 chicks the Ineu partments showed that the farm 'could
hator turns out around 800; when we be run more economically with a trac
orfler 1,000 -day-old chicks the hatch tor than with horses.
A tractor which can be used for eul
ery sends'l,02fi_or 1,030. 'Some dlffer
tivating row crops is the main power
cllce!
Having tried both, we are convinced plant under the new scheme of man
A complete
it is less work and worry, and more agement and operation.
jlrofi table. to buy day-old chicks than list of attachments for this tractor Is
to hatch them ourselves.
used, including a plow, mower, rake
Mrs. C. M. Oheney.
and cultivator.
With the tractor and
It 6, Wichita, Kan.
equipment the' dairy department will
workthe main farm and 90 additional

Into consideration,
of infertile eggs.

as

well

as

-

Can't Beat the Best

The
entire
recently rented.
acreage can thus be used to produce
for
crops
profitable 'production of
acres

standardbred" 'flook pays
much the best as we get good profits
from selling baby chicks and hatching
eggs and froqJ- pre.miu_m�. wonat fa.lrs�
The White Langshans are -beal as
they are ·blg, 'healthY'lind good winter
We think a

dairy products.

The smaller amount of labor and the
of jobs which cqn be
done with the tractor easlly absorb
And when we have some to the added cost of interest and depre
hi vers,
Re', , on the market, we generallly get a ciation on the power equipment, ac
[ll'i'll1ium of 18.. cent a pound or more cording to the dairy department. A
'i-foot mower driven by a power take
011 account ef thastse,
A side
Ours Is only a small flock and as off from the tractor Is used.
they bave the range of the' farm the deUveey rake can be pulled at the
A §weep rake
feed cost Is very smalL I think water same time, if desired.
I;; IlS Important -as feed-g9od, clean attachment is .nsed for bueklng up the
water, kept' in shadY�"'{lllices hi sum 'hay to a stacker or baler.
Iller and sheltered pJaces in winter;'
When a hen ibecomes ''!broody,'' she
Movements
is put, at once, into the "cooler," which
A note of
is a pen that· can be moved onto fresh
conservative optimism
grass 'every day, and is given a va was sounded a few days ago in Chi
riety of feed and plenty of water.
cago at the fifth annual meeting of
Eggs candled out of the incubators the Midwest Shippers Advisory Board,
and hard Ibollled are good for these held to forecast the probable level of
hens.
Ina us trial and agricultural activity In
Jf the "'broody" hens are not allowed Midwest
terrltor.y In the first quarter
to sit even one night It wlll take only of the
year. Wblle the forecasts indi
n few days to Ibreak them up,
We do cated that the-rail movement of 29 se
not. set any hllDs as we think it ch�per lected
commodltles will show a reduc
to hatch with incubators.
tion of, approximately 41,000 cars, or
Mrs. Lavinia Everett.
3.3 per cent, In the first three months
Hepulbllc, Kan.·'
of 1929 as compared with the corres
ponding period a year ago, this reduetion Is more than accounted for in one
Saves Three Weeks' Time
All thru the' country ·folks are' get- single Industry, and is due in that In
tlng ready to ralse chickens again. Suc- dustry to unusual conditions extsflng
cess to them.
I cannot ·flelp thin'klng In the opening 'months of 1921.'l. In the
how nice it is 'that we can order 'baby first three months of 1929, It was es
chicks 'and have them brought to our' timated today that the rail movement
We.tern Llme.tone Product. Co.,
mnll boxes if we llke. What a saving of coal in Midwest territory would
Dept,· E-G, Omaha. Neb.
of time and.-.twuble!
show a drop of 66,000 cars, as compared
Please send, Cree and postpaid, sample of SHELL MAKER anel
E"eryone cannot speclallze, and it with the first .quarter of 1'928. This
book. "10 Ways to Make Hens Lay M:>re Eggs."
really takes a lot of expense and years drop Is due principally to the fact
Name.
,_
to bring a flock up' to the standard that coal movement 'In March; 1928;
:
Town._..!!..
_-'
which good ·hatcherles require when wa-s 'abnormally high, due to the unState_
R, F. D
the)' buy hatching egglil.'
certainty then prevalUng as to the
Skipping up and 'down ceYar steps labor situation in tile Midwest coal
My dealer's name 18..
to tend
the Incubator, or ohaslng fields after April 1, 1928, the date on
around 'after sitting hens, Isn't reail which wage agreements
If
expired.
fun when a-I farm woman is getting this coal traffic Is el1minated from the
thru the sprtng.work "on high;" .There totals, the general level of business ae
are three good -weeks saved right at
tivlty in Midwest territory In the comthe outset.
ing three months is expected to be 4
PRICES- BABY
'Superlor 'hatching equipment does 'per cent higher than in the corres
Hatched from CarefoBy Graded; FoUy Tested. Health" Pu re
produce stronger and ,better fowls, too.
pondlng quarter a year ago.
"red. F10ckA of Baker's "World Famous" 200 rgg type Mock.
Every fowl In every nock haa passed the most rigid INlJM'c·
On� may buy chicks for frys, ,chicks
Comparing the months of January,
lion. You caMot buy better stock at these prices anywhere.
good layl!lg hens, 1i'ebMlary and March, 1929, with- the
a, C. aad R. C. Rhode blltld Redlr. Stlrr
JOG to 701 to
after the. heavtes 'are all eaten up or
same' months of 1928, an Increase of
=� O�pi,!�o�:"a '::�'·R�:4:;!� It I:: 5:� I.::
sold, and still others to test varieties, 22
per cent Is anticipated In the move
�� a5� Ue ale
:::::'M�::�c��·��;h:::::::::::::::::::::
all t.he
Whil. wKhorM (ex1r. 'up, hen, I.,.
same day, at the same place.
ment of slUca sand and an increase of
tn),
Buying "'day old chicks" seems to 15
for petroleum
IkIr!o:teJ��rBr�Le:!h�.�:.t3e 12e tic tOe
per cent is
�1I1' one of the pleasantest ways of tak- and petroleum products. Brick and
lng advantage .of modern efficiency Inthe recurring routine of our workad'ay clay products shells glass containers
and the
board and paper
world
box industry all forecast Increases of,
K an.
Alice W. Willis.
,
10 per cent In business. A gain of 7
per cent is. anticipated in the move
T. B.
Attention.
ment of agricultural Implements, while
Tuberculosis of poultry, altho not so increases of 5 per cent are anticipated
dangerous in many respects as the ill tIie movement of acids and ehem
ibol'ine form, needs greater attention ticals, cement, cider, vinegar and pickles,
by flock' owners and by the. public 'if and machinery and machines.
Pa
the spread Is to be checked, says Dr. per distributors and
.publtsbers antlel
,JOhn R. Mohler, Ohlef of the Bureau pate a like increase' ()f 5 per cent.
of Animal
Blood Tested Flocks
Buy Steinhoff's Chicks from
Husbandry, United States TheJ;'.e will be 'an increase of 3 per
We Are an Official Blood Test Hatchery
Department of 'AgricuLture.
cent in the movement of lumber, of 2
Tested by the Agglutination :lIIethod, the only test recognized by our State
"Avuln tuberculosis," he says, "is per cent In the movement o� grain,
Agricul
tural College and the Federal Government. Culled for Standard
easily transmftted to swine and a iarge and the confectionery trade is also ex
disqualifications,
high
egg production, health and vitality, by experienced, stale qualified poultry
Ilel' cent of retentions of hogs in
pack- pectlng an increase, tho no definite
men. Our laying hens have everyone been tested and found free
from ,B. \V. D.
!ng houses on account pf tuberculosis percentage was stated.
germs. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed, Prepaid. Prices reasonable, circular and
directions rree.
feeding
the
of
the
of
the
avaiu
result
l�
type'
A volume of business equal to that
STEINHOFF & SONS,
disease.
OSAGE CITY, KANSAS
done In the first quarter ()f 1928 is
HThis poultry llUIJady is most prev- anticipated in the
three months
coming
alent in the .Mlddle West.
for
cereal
beverages and; mineral
"There Is more hog tuberculosis tocorn products, dairy-products,
day because of fowl -tubereulosls than waters,
and
grain products, Iron and steel, live
:
fUI'lnerl'y" but -the avaln germ is much stock, paper
a
and pulp, products manu
less virulent than the Ibovi.ne germ
WHY.
faetured from lumber, ana waste ma- CAPON GOLD, a book that explains why Capons are the movt profitable part of the pout
UII(I Is
frequently confined to the glands terlals.
try business. Tells everything you will ever want to know rubout CAPONS. 50 pictures
of the
from life, that show each step In the operation. List of Ca po n Dealers' addres .. es. Tells
neck In hogs:
Decreases of 5 per cent were fore- how to
prevent "Sllps," where to get the> best and cheapest Capon Tools. Ca pon s are im
"'rhe veterinarians who are' going
for
cast
oroducts
and
poultry ...
�and, mense eating. Big profits reallzed. Get wise. ThL.. book telLs how. Copyrighted new and refl'Olll farm to farm in the work ()f tuedition
vised
Regular 50c copy, preand
h
gravel
stone, while the movement
testing of cattle are making of coal and coke is
paid to your address, a short time
Va I e, K ansas
lorge B euoy, No... 41
expected to show only, J:or ... Dime In coin or starn"'...
ISel'vatlons of poultry flocks.
a reduction of'll per cent
due
Is found they _explall). !O,
to the abnormal
in
Ie
owners the way Iby which the dis- cipally
of
ea�e can .be controLled and eradicated." 1928 mentioned above. .A
12 per cent is anticipated in the move-'-_'__
ment of fresh fruits and vegetables,
No: I
No. II
'es
whne reductions 'of 25 per cent are
Salt Cured Hides
180
120
4111be.)
45 Ibs. &: over)
110
10e
anticipated in the movement of salt
Horse Hides
to size) No. I
q,IIO to $<i.1I0
,....
Oregon 'Agl'icultural Qo�ege and of roofing materillis.
to
No. 11
(
'8.00 to $4.00
In
the
'llry Farm 'recently sold its laSt
ther trrades at fnU market value.
market.
Alw�n
Write lor fur prices and 8 IpplDIr talrs. Prompt returns.
ind is now 'usin� tractor pOwer
Dairy cows' producing heavil'y should
Or
all' fl�ld :work.· '1;'his 'was d()ne be .fed three times a day.
T., J. B ROW N
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DOUiIl£ WEEKlY INDEMtGTY
� HOSPITAL CASES'
yeul'S ago a man pa.ld $106,000
Congress recognized the need of the
for a copy of the
Gutenberg Bible. colonies for Bibles, In 1777, and voted
I'here is more interest in
the to impart a sufficient
number to sup
Bible today
than
ever
before.
I ply the demand, as
there was' ndt
think it Is safe to say tant more
forks are reading the Bible tbun ever enough paper or type in the lund for
so large a
job of printing.
in the past. That do� not
Looking
go well across the eon ttuont, we 'find 011
the
with the badness that is so J'U
mpant 'PacifIc- Coast tIre impress of the Bible.
on loll sides, but it remn
ins 11 faet that In an earl'y mission
statton on the WU
the Old Book is
being rend: by mll Iarnette River we find "on the
tnble in
lions of persons. We must retnember
the mssston room 11
copy of the Bible,
that not ever;Y'body commits
crime, and and on the wall over the

Two

fireplace

not

It

evervbody gets drunk.
Elijah
the Declaration of
found 7.000 persons "in Israel, all the copy o_f
Indepond
ence.'"
knees which luuve not bowed
unto
Of South A merrea that
Intemutlon
Baal, every mouth wbich hnth not
ally-known sociologist, Prof. E. A.
kissed him." Not
everybody fs bad', Ross, suys, "There can be no
large
despite the daily papers.
gains in civic righteousness unttl de
When American soldiers were·
gaing mocracy, which is taught wherever
overseas, every man ca rried aNew the
open BIble goes, becomes the com
Testament, and on tile fly leaf were mon
possession of all the millions of
words written by the President of the
South America. TIlls is the
fundamen
United
States,
WoodrHw
Wdlson: tal justification for
missionary effort
"'rhis book speaks both the voice of ill
thnt lund. Without the
and
God and the voice of
humanity, for its message regardlng the Gospel
there is told in it the most
rights of
the
convtnctng
Indlvldual there can be no de
story of human experience tha t has
mocruey.'
ever been wri
tten, take it all In all.
I may add an item that
and those who heed that
may be of
st6ry lWlt interest to readers.
The
American
know that strength and
happiness and Bible Society publishes each of the
success are aB summed
up in the ex books of the Bihle in
separate little
hortntion, 'Fear God and keep iUs· volumes that can
be bought for 1 cent
commandments.' " '11he man who wrote each. These
are convenient to
thus practiced what he was
carry
l)l!etlcl).ing. around', to give 8wsY,-anrl for use in
A welt-worn copy of the
Bible was al the home for
family
The
worship:
ways within reach of his hand, in
� western branch of the S'ociety is' 35
private apartment in Paris, and the East Wacker'
Ave., Chicago.
lessons read at his funeral were from
LeMOn fol' February :t.-The
Holy Scrl'p
the worn Bible, wMeh he
tures. Deu.t. 6,4�9; 2
had used TI'm.
Klnlll6: 22.: &-20 an.d 2
3:14-17.
daily :l!or years.
It is, of course, wen known that
the
Bible is the world's best
selling book.
No other book even
approaehes. it in.,
(Continued from Page 8)
the number of annual sales.
When tbe
first edj;!:l"on of the- American
Rene and Kathry,n
Revised
Hantley. TIoUn IIIJ'ld
with GeraldJne
piano,
version came from the press, In
Scott, contra.lto
16 p. m.-Dln_tter conceet
1900, 12:
1:.00 p. In.-Mark.ets.
the streets were- ll1ned with
time,
weatil.er
trucks and
1::16 p. m.--<:l'Iarles- M.
Baird. Ark a n sa s
carriages wniting to get the first bun
Clq" farm experience talk
1: 30 p, m.--<:a.rL W:. Krau
dles' of th.e new Bible. It reminds
a, Hays,.
us of
perience twlk; 01' at 6: 05 p, m. tlLrm- ex
what took- place in
Paris, when James 1: 4'0 p. m.-Get Acquad.nted Cl'ub
3.:00 p. m.-MUdred,
.T. 'l1lssot came back from
JoneB,
the H(i)ly
Ruby McKnight. contra:lto soprano, a.n d
Land with his biblical
5:30 p. m.-Uiicle Dave's
pn:tntlngs. Tis 6·:00
Chl1dl'en's Cillb
p. m.-News,
sot hnd Ilved in Palestine 10
late mar k e t s
time"
weath-er
years, to
6 :05 p., m.-Farm
thoroly familiarize hlmaelf with the
speaker'
p, m.-WIBW-Pennant
country and its people. so that he 6.:16
Cafeteria
Or
chestra;
could reprodnce on enuvas the scenes
Hour program from New
from the Bible.
When his series of
9 :00 p, m.-Pennzoll
p�ogram fro m New
York City
paintings was shown in Paris, we are 9:30
p. m.-Elmer and
told tha t never had such
depth of 9:4-5 p. m.-Tomorrow'.! Jasper
Capital-News. He.
view
emotion been shown. Rich and
poor, 11 :00 p. m.-GoofW! Club
m-lstocrut and peasant, come in cor
rlnges or afoot.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 8
They en tered the
6 :00 a. m.-Alarm
Louvre, where the pictures were on
Clock Club
7:00 a. m -Thne,
as
if they' were
weather, news
display,
n
7: 05 R.
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Old Book

was

6�lart�
m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra.
� J5�: �:=�tl}�:'".rd .;�agesH�re"��mThe HarTw,tns

in them.

But, despit� the fllct that the Bible
i'l the best knf}wn
book, it also is the
least known. Mlllfons never reaa
It. A

mony
9,00 p.
9:4'5 p.

11 :00 p.

m.-studlo·program

m.-Tomorrow Capital-News Review
m.--Goofus elub

well known business firm sent
out a
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
copy of the Ten
Conunandments to
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock
many of Its corresponi:lents.
Club
One of
7 :00 &. m- -Ttme.
weather, news
them wrote DIlCk, "This is one of the
7:05 a. ro.-Devotlonal
period-Rev.
C.a r I
Wilhelm
,best things I have ever seen.
'Where
7:30 a. m.�B.u.nswlck
recording period
d.ld you get i1'?" '110 correet this
10:10 a. m.-Women·s forum.:
Mrs.
la�k,
Julia
Kiene. speah:s on preparation and
an Illinois
layuum conceived the idea
selection
of
food:s on' her weekly
menu.
Tested
of ad"ertising the Bible. 'He
recipes. Music. WIBW-Trlo.-Rene··
m,ade a,r
and
Kathryn Hartley. violin and ·plano. with
rangements with a: newspaper in Reck
Geraldine Scott. C(}D'troalto.
Island to have some'
12;15
p.
ro.-Dlnner concert
great passages of 1:00
p. m.-Markets. time,
weather
Scripture set up i·n display style In 1:30
p. m.-Get Acquainted Club
3:00 p. m.-lrln.tinee musical
Quarter page advertisements, and fi
concert
nally 'In whole page display. This was
continued for- several weeks. This
weather
lay
6:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant·
man believes, that is the
Cafeteria Or
best wsy to
chel!ltra
get any community awakened to its 8:30 p. m.-Owen B. Jane. and Jones Sisters. Harmony Singers'
spiritual need.
9:00 p. m.-Ed
J.ohnson· and his Swedish
In the- early .colonies, the Bi,ble· had
�accordtQn
..
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bold
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been mllde famous in the
Old Testa
ment and the New. He had
lived the
parts he nalnted, and the Hfe of the

.

NEVEa--CREEP

2110 R. A.

'1r-F'b,I¥i�Wi �\\1:v�ldera

nl.-Devotional pertod

repres&nted as faithfully anlt accu
rately as possible the scenes that had

Everlast.�Dg

-

•.

7:30�a. nl.-Br.unswick
t:ecordlng period'"
10:10 n. m.-Women'.
forum: Kate March
jl)ar11Cs, Woman's editor ot Capper's
Week
ly. Ada, Montgomery,
Society editor of
Topeka Dally
Capital.
Tested
recipes.
Music. WIBW-Trlo. Rene
and Kathryn
Hartler, violin and plano, with Geraldine
Scott, contralto
12: 15 p. m.-Dtnner
concert
1:00 p. m.-Market •.
t\me. weather
1 :30 p. m.-Get
Acquainted Club
3 :00 p. m.-Matlnee
musical concert
6:30 p. m.-Uncle
Dave'. Children'. Club
-6:45 po m.-Alexander
Brothers' Peter Pan

ceremony.
Many were on
their Imees, and
spent hours sobbing
nnd pl'll.ying, al;; they looked- on
the
scenes tnken from the Old· Book.
The
reason for this outburst of
feeling?
Probably the fact tJhat the artist had

IP-neBeLL POST

� Sturdy Fences
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MY

Famn Accidents are Increaainll'l
Every
year. now
1 farmelC In S is
in
jured. YOU are not Immune.118r1ous)y
YOU may
be NEXT. Any day, now. a
fall, cut.
induey by anto or machinery may laykick.
you
low. Billa for doctors.
hospital and extra
help wilr pile up.
A VOID THIS COSTI
Makethe.Woodmen Accident responsible.
Coats onb; 2 1I6c .. d6l'. P_ta
to
you
$1.000. In 39 years we have saved Wup
ood-

..
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make them ev
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about
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and
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Mo.

large place. Every question was 111'
gued from the viewpoint of the Bible
and was considered settled' until it
a

9:45 p.
view

m.-Tomorrow·s

Caplt.al-News

Re

11 :00 p. m.-Gootus Club

o
o
o
o
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Fur Flies
"agreeable to the
Holy Scriptures." In New Haven,. for
Blinks-"Have you. ever seen a prize
instanl'e, the right of citizenship ae fight?"
pendeo on the fact of church member
Jinks-"No, rve never seen a prize
ship. The
I
of·
was

cided
forth

found

to

be

colony

that

the

When the.

Connecticut

"Scriptur.es

do

fight, but
have looked in on
hold men's· afternoon bridge party."
de

a

OPe,
o Oe

wo

a perfect rule for the
direction
government· of aU men,· in aU "w· 1 Iii'e W eave>
H'
M'lsse d YOU "
duties wbllch they are to
perform to
"I hear Krausg.and
are lookMeyer
God and men, as weU as in the
gov.- ing for a new
'Is it true?' They
eminent; of families and common- engaged a newcasbier.
one only a mau·th
wellltIls as in matters of the church."
ag()."
"That's the one they're looking for."
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Research Opens the Door

.

sources

of the farmer not

only in

con,'

serving anlmal' foods but
reachIng more distant markets.

also
In
He who
runs mny read of new markets being:
The Industrialization of our country,
opened for Amerlcuu fruits.
Improved means of communication
Nor "should we forget the data that
and the more effective methods of pro
we owe to the
economist
cesslng and merchandizing have all for his studies ,agl'iculturul
of the cost factors In
eontrfbuted to the far-reaching changes volved in the
production, transportn
whleh have come about since the be
tlon and distribution of agricultural
gtnnlng of tho present century. It Is cornmodltles, of the relu tlve
impor
widely -reeogntzed that' our food sup tance of
competing areas, of consum
plies are becoming less and less local ers' demands. ta-.ies and
in their character. This Is readily ac
'J'hey have esnhltshed fundumentul In
counted for by changes and adjust
formntton, on the bnsls of which there
ments that have taken place In the I1rt'
being developed more rational and
production, processing,. transportation effective methods of
marketing agri
and
of
marketing
agrteulturul com cultural commodities in domestic and
modities. These changes were made
foreign markets.
possible In a large part by research
in' many places and by many persons,
The contributions that research has
made toward wldenlng the markets for
BY s, H. GREEN
agricultural produce are numerous and
Important. At best, only Inadequate
Agriculture Is the groundwork ,of
To stop a cold quickly and com
reference can be made to .fhese eontrt- 0111' existence.
As we sow, so do we
pletely you must do four things all at
hutlons in a brief statement.
The hope to reap.
OU1' expectations are
once. You must (1) break up the cold
briefest statement,
however, should not always realized; often the harvest
(2) check the fever (3) open the bow
not' omit reference to the 'Invest lga- does not fulfill the hopes of seedtime.
els
tone the system. That is what
Altho we are the only people who
tions of plant breeders, chemists, 'baeHILL S CASCARA-QUININE tablets
do. That's why they stop a cold iii
terlologists, phyalelsts, engineers and can make, an honest profit from watered
ugricultural economists Insofar as 'stock, we feel that the fixed charges
twenty-four hours.
against our enterprlse should be based
theyhave a bearing on the question.
Since foods Intended for human COIl- on what our enterprise produces; not
sumption are often derived from dis- on the alleged value of our producing
BOX-AU Dra.,p."
tant points, and since days or even equipment.
Altho
the
of
an
weeks must elapse 'between the time
productive capacity
of shipment and the appearance of the acre of soil has never been measured,
we
do
not
think
that a rural prosperity
food on the consumer's table, shlpwill endure so long as it Is possible
ping quality,has 'become an Important
I
b ree d ers h ave d evo t e d thut {lUI' annual tax may demand more
factor.
Pant
th an ac tid
ua pro uct I on 0 f
anyone acre.
much t h oug h t to t h e su bj ec,
t an d can
'.r he tax question we have with us
polnt with pride to having developed
always, yea, verily.
Taxes are too
types and varIeties of vegetables, tree
in most rural dlstrtets-s-not as
fruits and small fruits that have su- high
measured by benertts and service, but
perior shlpplng' quallttea,
as measured by the, Income from the
of
lund against the valuation of this land
eomp s men s s scarce y appree a e
on which most taxes are levied.
Tax
by the public at large. Together with equity is diJficult to
place. Should the
the
breeder
has young man, brnvely
shipping quality,
plant
facing a difficult
had to consider other factors, such as
agricultural situation, In an attempt
size
and
Also
in
'color, flavor,
shape.
to wrest a home and an indepeudence
these respects he hils been 'able to malta from the
soil, be taxed on equal foot
notable contrIbutions. The !!CoU scien- lng wIth the man who has
gained
tists and plant physiologists
have them? Should an acre of
non-produe
helped the plant breeder in ascertain- "ing land 'bear any tax? Can we tax
Ing the Influence of soils, fertilizers, Improvements {In to land? Or does our
sunlight and of other factors insofar present system curtail and hinder the
as they have a bearing on the color,
Improvement of the farms?
Just taxation should take into con
flavor, size, edible quality and growth
promotion qualltles of fruits and vege- sideration the .actual productive capac
tables.
ttY'of the farm and of the field. Land
To the engineer, the chemist aud should be taxed only on actual earn
the physicist, we owe much for t.heir Ings, not on potential value.
Losses
contribution in the field of refrigera- from inclement wenther should not be
tlon and processing. The conserva tlon multiplied into further losses by a tax
of enormous quantities of food has system that takes no cognizance of the
hecome
possible, thanks to their cause. Our tax !zystem has been called
studies. ,The retrtgerator car for the barbarous and crude.
Prosperity Is
A standard veterinarv and human
taxed.
Can failure pay a tax?
It
liniment or blister. Sold only in
shipping of fruits, vegetables, eggs
meats and dairy products is an essen- would not seem so, but under the presblack and white package-a strictly
tlal link In the chain of market.ing. ant system It does.
American made product. Make sure
No system of taxation can be conThe tank car for the shinvit)g of mllk
you ask for and get Caustic Balsamsidered progressive that sends a farmall druggists or direct $2.00.
may 'be cited as an example of recent
er with shaking knees to his banker
LAWRENCE.WILLIAMS CO.
developments In this field, but in a to
try and borrow
for taxes on
E.t.r,lished SO Yean t CLEVELAND. OHIO
larger way we should remember the lund that did not money
this
produce
revenue.
advances made in the field, of refrlgTherefore a· taxing system wherein
eratlon, as they have a bell ring on this is
TRICLowWheclHawlyFarm
possible cannot make for a ruTrucks
the effect of cold storage on the qual,11.1 prosperity.
Equable taxation must
Ity of agricultural produce, partlcu- take into consideration the
f-act that
r.:"'Cat:
larly from the standpoint of texture, there are causes for farm
alog tocrop failures
'flavor and digestibility of foods.
day.
over which the farmer has no control.
ElectrIc Wheel Co. 30ElmSt..QuIacy;1L
Like refrigeration, canning, preservFarm relief that begins at home
Ing and artificial dryIng are all play- needs ,mnst 'be better than any brand
ing a major role in our food inrlnstry. that emanates from 'Washington. Ses
'All of them have attained a large ero- slons at the south doors of county court Works without tubes, BaUeriea or IDectrlc
nomic importance because of the re- honses do not place ,a high value on ity. Write us tor long lists of stations
Land is not worth more heard by users and free copy of' booklet.
search that has furthered their practical farm land.
development. In continuing with the than it will sell for. This valuation "The Radio Millions Have Been Waiting For.'�
What per
study of the conservation of food prod- is rock-bottom of course.
Radio
Kansas
ucts, Investigators have busied them- cent of the actual vnluation of the land
is
now
selves with the creation of new compaid as taxes?
Where is the chief objection to a pro
modities from the raw materials of
duction
tall: instead of the land tax?
agriculture. Without much effort we
clm recall mille products such as evup- Kot enough revenue.
Might it not be
orated ,and
powdered mille, casein, possible that some of our hardships
are occasioned 'by a tax
milk sugar, lactic acid, ice crpam, butsystem based
on an artificial value?
The new wealth
ter, cheese,
acidophilous milk und
into a rural county
annually
other derivatives of cows' milk;
co
es from the ploducts of the farms.
Contributions of large importance
Place the tax on production where
have, been made by Investigators in. it belongs. It won't hold down
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MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROCKS
RATES l'OR ;\DS "'ITII 'VUITE SP,\CE
ned s.
Wyandottes. Or p lng t uns, $12 hunLeghorns hoa vv assorted $10.
DISPLAY I1E.,\DISGS (Sln;;l. Column) I dr-ed.
White
1linorclls.
$14 prepa)' 100 %
lI\'e. d alf very.
One
Four
One
Four
Free uook.
A pploton City Ha.rcn
ery. AppleInches Time Times
Inches Time Tlme�
ton Cjty. Mo.
IS·
$4.90
2 '1,
$UO
$�UO $21.00 BUY
MILLER'S
HIMLTll
rERTIFIED
%.
,.

I

Kan.

HO.OO. LI\"., delivery. poatpatd, Ivy
Vine Hatcbery. Eskridge.
·Kan.
HlilALTHY
QUALI:ry
CHICKS.:
LEGhorns
$10.
Rocks.
Reds.
WYandottes $11. Specln.1 nrtoes Orplnl<tons.
on
broiler
chicks.
Ideal Hatchel'Y
Eskridge KAn
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horns
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CHICKS'

1.71
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Farmer.' Mark.t and S
farm producte purch

your.

BABY CHICKS
PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOY RAISE. WE
'retund full price paid for all normal losoes
fl�.l lhree weeks.
MI •• ourl Accredited.
9c
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free
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flocka and
t h.e Leading hatch
Wrlt&
Don't walt.

varietlea fl'o,m A. p, A..

free

feed

Buccessful

nnd

$2...50

Bartlett

$5.

to

:18·0-:130

Ber t hu

Pa.ula,

Sololno_n.

Kan.

SINGLE

'l'ESTED
1.0,0.
J.lts.

erels

WHIT'E

leyviJIle,

Dfutltt,

Lloyd Stahl,
TANCRED

pos..tbloflltlea,oD
,·Ietles.

from
wllrd.
Kan.

va

BOOTH FARMS. BOX 665.
C1�lNTON, MISSOURI

BUFF

BurHngllme.
COCKS

IB1l.DY §til.ll"tz Baby Clh1nclk§
Livable

�IcLouth

Kan.

A

,

Kan.

blood

lin.... S,
·

C.

W.

llllNOBCAS-BLA('K

eggs,

THREE PRIZE WINNERS AT COUNTY
Fair $3 each.
Lesrie Parrish, Beloit. Kan.

KRIDER TA N CRE D L EGHORNS,
TRAPnested 3:00 egg Une·. Prod'uctlan bred In
them. Clrlc·ks $12, $15, Ilnd f2·0. Glen Krider,
Ne"",ton, Kan..
THE
ST'ElW ART
RANCH.
GOODLAND.
Kan" lI.n& of hl'ghest prot!uc:LnIf accredited
flocks of 1.2j)0 birds. In Irtllte.
S.!"gle Comb
White Leghorns ..xclnslvely.
Incubate 26-30

CHOFCE WHITE ORPINGTONS. HO:LTE!R:
man's Aristocra.t Barred Rock
$2.50. James C. Shortt, St. M ... y's,cockerels,
Kan.

ChIck.... $14.
Ca.talog.
IMPORTED BARRON WINTJ;;RLAY ENGUsb. Whil,te Leghorns guara.n,t&ed to
)a.y
two eggs to conlmon Leghorn's one or
money
refunded.
Rack
bottom
P".. ltry
prices.
S·"'",,,,,,, free. Dr. carttrel'l, Snowhlte
Egg
:1Iarm, CarthStge, Mt-sso,uri.
EVERYBODY
KNOWS
"GRANT.
THE

prfces. 'Set

lIng eggs tram aU bz:eeds. C. O. D.
�hlpments if" you prefer. Flocks
culled by competent man. Write for
catalog. SA.LINA H.<l..TCHERY, 120
WEST PACIFIC, SALINA, KAN.

Clhlnck§
weeks
I

shJpped C. O. D.
Get
prices and catalog.
YOUNKIN'S HATCHERY,
V'{ AKEFIELD, KAN.

stoclt
are
Adllress

Ii'ree.

l1ll1tdioJr'§ Qll.un.llity Clhliicks

egg�.

money

-

maker.8.

Lawrence,

Run.

BUFF ORp·INGTON
COCK.ElRELS. PURE
bred, SI .. g,!.e C"mb, $2 ami $3. 510. F�ed H.
GLeue. BremeR, ::renD.
BllJ.FF ORPiNGTON HATCHING
EGGS 6c
eaeh.
Good
qUllll;ty, fllorm raonge flock.
Ray Farnl'er, Parsons, Ran.
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM
SIDLECTED
nook.
Price
$5.00 per humdre<l..
Cash
wJth or-der.

Catalog1D3

BUFF
'lid

and

of

chIcks

trom

Hatching

selected' flock

Tom

prices lo'w for Quallty of stoc'k; twen'

year in
business. Write
p�th
loneer Hatchcrles, Dept.

us.

Tudor's
Kan.

.M., '.Vopeka.,

S.

C.

land

;�eiJ;h
�l!�,.

WHITE

LEGHORNS-RHODE IS
Reds.
Professor
Ru,ch:er's
heavy
White Leghorns Ilnd Rhode Island
Baby Chicks and Ha.tching eggs from
Record Trapnested Ilnd Pedl'greed

itg,O

per thous8.nd.
�"om. .. peelal matlng,s, $5 per
chicks from speclal ma;t1in'gs,
isf .. ctlon ,guaranteed.
M. A.
Prop. P R. DAVIS. Mgr" Rt.
.•

Laghorn

matings

by
Il,Htles from sires whose Inotltershellded
ha've Of..
recollds of 3,00 to 326 �ggs, RAd mat252
to 286
�g8
Get yaU!l' Baby Chllck..
flOm RUc'ker'!J eggs.
Record
N.a-

ftl'in.t

money-m.alktl\�
Egg Lllyln'g Oon,test
WIm·"ers. Hlgh�I''''''ILegho�n
Pen all U. S. and

K",n.

Splen
$2.50.
$1.50.

baby

Hlltc·hlng eggs
setting.
Baoby

50" ellC'h.

We

do not use
Test.
We'

PLYMOUTH

BOCK�BDFF

BOCK COCKERELS. HEAVY LAY
Ing stxaln. Good color. Emery Small, Wll8O,n., KOin.
]lUFF ROCKS CLASS A ST A T'E ACCR
ED
Lted. Eggs $6-100;
$3.50-50; $1.50--15.
Mrs. W. L. Holmes, White
CI'ty, Kan.

the'

'&'J.'
KIll'lps Method or Puhorj'D
PL""'IOUTH
.n.�
ROC"'''WBITE
use'
only the Agglutination Test. Bteeding eq... lpClln8id:lan. men,t furn.iBh.ed
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS .$3.0(L WHITE
tl}ose bte.edln.g own bind ...
J. €oon, Wareham Ho.tel.
quill st..,llln.
Mrs. Verna B.o.w�er, Abilene,
Manha.ttan, ,Kan.
OI(lahoma Contest an'd flUn"ls Contests,
in highest valne of
'i.A.aGE
at WashLngte>n
PURE
BRED
"gg"
WSITE
ROCK
0 ..
Contest. Prof. Rucker's Reds led 1111cockerill .. Mlarc·h hatched $2 2'5. Mile Fltz� t:Lla Stllte
,,,,,<1.<1.
,,,., <1.11'
l1.J)mu,
II.ll'",
11.11.
.....
•.
UJlU",
gerald. Mlly...tta. Kan.
Contests, al.90 Michigan, Iowa,
O"lda, Ahlbama, Oklahoma
Ilnd
many
WHITE -ROCK
COCKERELS.
.... ll"'"'"
llll
ron.,. .... 11'11.",
BROAD.
"".
Amp,le 'P'l'oof of SUlperlor' Bred..rto-Lay
'"
�ll.....
U'U
Iboll:1I
deep· bOOles.
Good
egg strllin.
Rncker's hlrds w'ln by n&n averages.
$2.50
ea.ch.
P'o'W.J.er Bros.. Russel1, Kan.
hig
'FlSHELS
EXTRA
0 ··a neu an a v ra
W
·u<
QUALI'l'Y
HIT
.�U.
e
E
10 r
0
nes,ted and: b'lo,octtestea f.locks. W'fRock co,ckereIs. large bone from
each hen In·a flack of %'16 from chloks
)
accredteen yea.rs breeding and
I.ted Dock "A" $3, •
Urchased of Pr.0'lesaor Rocker" in oFune.
improvlng
"5, eg·�s
�
_
$"100.
A, E.
lamg,e type, Engldah 1l.egbarns, heav•.
Basye; Coats, Kan.
Triplett's flock kept und'er ave·rage
lest WhLte l4.....ho.-ns In Il'x19tence.
• 1'01 condltlons and ·no Ughts. Statem&nt
Hens we'lgh from , to 4t
"'G=-R=-A"'D='E-""A--F=L"'O=-=CK�
to before Notary Pabllc. A
pau,nd..
Eggs from hens wl·th official
ver"'ge of
He",V'Y wlmt&r J.o..y;ers or l:a.r",e ch... lk
obtained by H.
200 to 26�, ,eggs each, $-15.00 uer recol'ds of
'oln
15. Chicks
feom floek U6.00 per 100, Wri,te
for .,Ircular.
frll·ni.
lD. Ralnsour., Rt.
U,J)\v.a.rd' uged, in bree,EHng nena, head3, Jmnction City,
uniler R. O. P. SupoervlslDn. Slltised by dlnect Imported
pedlgneed cockgUllranteed by 100% ·lIve delivery
arels wJth 268 to 30.5 eg.g record dams
the fairest, I!IqJUarest,
ORDER E.G.GS OR CHICKS FROM
14-day guarantee
and sires dame. Free
WHITE
range. strong
Rock flock that
tr 've. Read a:bout It 1ft my n""" 19:M1 Poulnrodu_ced tiecond highest
h·ealthy stock, extremely <eaaonable·
contest record In Unlt&d States
Free. Send. tor It today. 10 to 20%
iJ'y BOok on
and Cllnadll
prlc .... 1 Bank. reterences.
Not
1928.
jllBt
... "Iy order •.
Highest .R. O. P. p.ullet tor October.
Prof. E. IiI.
a. hlltc·hery
but
the
Rucker,
IIl�est ex,Trapnested five yea.rs. Bloodtested. 100
11 ''''erly Poultry EJI:pert, Mo
rowa. .. ana
cluslve
eggs
White·
trapnest
Leghorn
n.ao; chicks $20.00. Ethel Brllz.elton,
S
Experiment StatiolUl. lllout .. 9. D&pt,
Troy,
In the W6�t.
breading.
plant
Two
Iowa.
w,e.eka {,ree feed and our successful
..
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DHARMA!!>'
_

BR>ED BRAHMA COCKERELS ·U.50.
Martin. Medlctn·e Lod.e, Kiln.

;lfgwea�g_ J;*r�
i:':��I�\'��s,plt,.':
Interesting
IIt

Wrrte for

.KIl=�n�.=�����������������
;;;;;

de8Crlp�1ve

flee.
B.A.RTLElTT POULTRY FARMS
Route 5, Box rn, Wlchltll, Kan.

era.tune

IlOSW

WHITE-EGGS

SOilS

COCKgR'ELS.

Shufelberger.

TOMPKINS

Bucklin,

1I11a

CO�lB REDS. TOMPKINS STRATNS.
of 1st cl{. National Reel Meet
1926.

$0.00-$3.00.

IT. I.. F'ileR. Qulnt",r. KfLn.
AND SINGLE CO?llB COCKEllE.LS.
Tompkins strain,
dark
even
red,
goad
.slze. $2.50. $3.00. G. H. Meier. Alma. Kan,

ROSE

BLOOD

HIGH
'1'ES'l'E<D
PRODUCTION
single comb reds.
Coclterels $1.50. $2.5,0.
Eggs 100, $7.00; 50, $4.00.
W. R. Huston,
Alnerlcus, Ku.n.
'l'O�'UPKINS
PUHE
BLOOD
S.
C.
RED
cockerels, descendents (!'om my famous
cock trom
Originator.
$2.75-$5.00.
Solo
nIon

Ban bu ry

ROSE

COMB

.PI'n.�t�t"_ ...ocK"'!l"n�.�=�����_=_""
.

REDS.

COCK.EREI�S

FROM

rr:.iZL I���n nt��lei�e��!ckpr$o2(� ��,l nl,i.. O�?nj�t�
FI·iedm·is'h.
fied

with
more.

Clay
C.�e"n",t",ec"I·!...
SALE-P'EDIGl1EED

�1'=("Il"nc...s"'.=--�===_
AND
CERTI-

S. C. R. I. R. cockerels from
hens
semi-official records DC 200
eggs or
H. F. Kuehn. Beeler. Kan.

PURE

BRED S.
C.
DARK RED COCKerels, pullets from tested 116n stoclt, blue rib
winners. coc·kerels $3.00. $5.00.
Pullets
$2.00.
Slltlsfllctlon
gUllrllnteed. Mrs. Gust
ALIen, MIlPlehlll, Kan.
SINGLLE COMB RED COCKERELS. MAhood stl'ain, culled by A. P. A.
judge r�1'
color, egg production, vitality.
Three years
Pullorln
tested.
$2.
$3,
$4.
11:rs.
Sylvia
Sherwood, Rt. 2. Concordia. T<an.
bon

R.

C.

RED
COCKERELS FROM PRIZE
winning stock.
$3.5.0 cockerels for $2.50;
1'4.·1>0 for $3.5·0; n.50 for $5.00.
Show cock
erels SilO'.
We pay r&turn express if
unsat
Isfactory.
Mrs. J. C.· Banbury. Prlltt, Kill ••

R·HODE ISLAND JtF..D EGGS

WANTED

WANTED-RED SETTING EGGS.
GIVE
full particulars. Well.s
Hatchery, Denver,
Colo.
TUJUIETS
WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $8.
Satan til,

Kiln.

F.

V.

Tilton,

RED

TQMS, HEALTHY STOCK,
E. W. FrfLZ'j&r,
Fow'ler, KUll.
WHITE.
HOLLAND
TOMS,
$8
E:Aca,
Frank Darst, Fredoni
.. ,

Kan.

BRONZE TOMS $7.00 IF TAKEN BY·
FEB,
15.
Lillian Hal'gis, Elkhllrt. Kan.
BRONZg 'l'OMS, 23-�8 LBS
$12. PULLET:!!,
15-17 Ibs" $8. Effje Bachar.
Russell. Kan.
EXTRA. LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND
toms U2.00. Bessie· Rlchards,
Beverly, K ....
BHILLIANT COPPER BRONZE.
LARGE
healthy beautie,'3.
Laura Smith,
Bshon,
..

.KuJil.

BOl!JRBON RED TO,��S. PURE
BRED, VIG
orous
birds, $9. C. .0. Snyder. St. J'ohn,

PURE

Sllt

Sa:.nitar;

owner

Kan.

sO.uri.

PURE

HUTCHiESOu",

Prevent chick losses froln Baci1!lar:y Wh.Lte
Diarrhea by havin.g your blrds blood tested.
Ou� testing Is oi'ticlally
approved hy Ag
CoUege and the Livestock
Conuulssioner. The latter will issue a cel'to tlock

Klln.

RHODE
ISLAND
WHITE.
Ml·S.
Earl Sullivan, Garden

$5-100.

C.
RED
st""ln. l"loyd

PIGEONS

BUFF

tiflcBlte

Center.

RHODE ISLAND RE])S
R.

lO,.OOO COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. R. S.
EJrIoft, 75'00 Independence Ave., Kansas
City. Mo.

6, Tope-kll. Kill".

ricultura:l'

Cla,y

Kan.

Barron

eg'gs and

t

°lllf,c,al
loolillnes.

Pullets,
Ducks,

Falls,

headed by cockrje\�:s c:r�u�r��t �����s t�tea:l'1 f��Et�,��fll}�; :�"i:, mm
White dl rrhea; rigidly cuolJed by
e�Uhu:����1 b:!'bail�j\:r�kS�$��hb��'
compete·nt hundred,
..

Owe"

strain. f3.
Wh.lte Pekin dr .. kes. $1.75.
Donald LoC'k'hrort, Elk

'Ccm]p>itoll
Cnty
I8gg lPall"M
Importers
breeders

English Leghorns.

Homer SmUh. Kiowa, Ran.

OoRP-INGTON, COCKERELS.

stock.

ISl,A1\'I)

COMB

BOtniBON

O.BPIJIIOO'I'ONS-BUD

a���' ;�"p���fng�ree:li�
Si;:.!'lie9l�����
Kllw Valley aa,r>ch Leghd�D
Chicks. eggs

nnd

Eo.rletQn. Kam.
BLUE RIBB.oN.
BLOOD
WI\lte Mlnorc&s. Eggs. cMcks. Clr
c1l'la:r. E. D. He:rshlberg,er, Newton. K&>o:.

Legh.orlUl.

gs.

ounce

PH.lienee Amcoats.

RRODJ�

FOR

tested

�

Kan.

tl

TRAPNEST'ED,

Cockenels.
J��. eil atterBOD,
��rt�st"cil�'i.':�d
Richla.n.d.
Kiln.

��!rl!�;�!. wl�e��e s'h�gpFn:,wpJ;tely�

Wen;

EGG.S
$4.50;
CHIC){S
m'(lers e,,,·ly. Maude Schulz,
KILn.

Gamble.

p.l>dlg<ee<i

rellab·11> ha·tol>-

three

Book

MlNOIWAS-WHITE

SINGLE
COM B
TOM
BARRON
cockerels.
G uaro.nteed,
two
to
five dotla.".
3'00 egg at rain.
:r. E. Souder,
Toronto, Kan.
IMPORTED EN.GLISH BARRO.N HIGHEST

SAJt.UNA HATCHERY
�lUALnTY Cn-n.nCKS

and

MINORCA

FISH STRAIN CHOIC'E COCKERELS'
$3.00.
Mrs. John Green. Atlanta. Kan.
WlJIITE MINORCA COCKERl!�LS
$�. PUL
lets. Emma Moore.
Kin·gman. Kan.
'l'WO FINE YOUNG COCiKERElLS. 1
YEAR
old
cock $�.OO.
Chicks $15.
1\1rs. Glen
.Pllrrl<;,h, Belol.t. Kiln.
SINGLE COME WHITE MIN·ORCA
EGGS,
large culled tlock, 5 cents prepaid. Joe
Grelvlng. NIloshvHle. Ka.n.
GAMBLE'S
MAMMOTH
S1NGLE
COME
WOnlte Mlnorcas, ES\gs. Chicks.
MJrs. C.
l�.

English

Chicks fn>m Our Alccredlted Hatch
tI>l> Reason tor Prafl.t. Ev.el'Y
Is ex ...cH� as repr.esented or
your· money back without a Ques
tion. Write for prices now.
STlRTZ. HATCHERY,
ABILENE, KAN.

two

Hartshol'ue,

•

BUY

tar.

chick

and

Myrtle

BOOKING

MAMMOTH GOLDEN BUFI"
MINOR CAS.
Super {(l1ali.t:y. Chicles;' egg-so New p,rlce
'.rb.e Tbolnas� Farms.
Pleasanton. Kan.
'WOULD BE GLAD TO HEAR FROM ANY
one
Lnterested
I.n
Buff
�lhnorclLs. espe
ciallY QUI' old customers.
Price right.
J.
·W. Epps, Pleasanton, Kiln.

LARGE

ery Is

chicks

ALSO

list.

B®'tl'T'ER W HITE LEGl-IORNS
ftcm 1868 m'one-y. world' • beat str.&lDS 011,11>'
51e P6r :bOO from Clara. Colwel'L Bm·ith Cen-

All1l� Make A Rean lPll"ofRt

old

$13.00.

CHOICE BARRON S,
C.
W. LE.GHiORN
cockerels $1.50. Lawr ence Dl.ebol t, le>l ..

YOU

Our

chicks.
Kan.

.Rt. 4, Lincoln.

dams,
Leghor

Kana.

Day-old

COCKERELS.

,Frankfort,

from

pedlgro.ed

paill.

cuv,

BUFF
JIoLINORCA COCK
$2. Sluith �trajn. Sarah Peters, Ut
Cole.
eggs,

Sever-y.

C. E. Nelson. Ro xbu ry, Ka.n.
THOMPSON IMPERIAL RINGLETS, CER.
Hflerl C�llSS A. B. W. D. tested; no l"8"c

tlg'gB

COMB

CHOICE

'.cANCR ED
COCKERELS.
T Ilncred
l�. 50 each.

direct

..

HATCHING EGGS. WHITE ROCKS, STATE
Accredl,ted Grade A-$·5.GO per hundMtd,

.

STATE
ACCREDITED
SINGLE
COMB
coch:el'eI8 $�.50. A: U. S hre·ves, Sedan, Kan.

PEPPY

Sim mons.

tors. FlocJts muted with cockerels from
278
egg b.en s. $7.50. 100: $01.00. 50; $1.60. 15. Pre

Kan.

L1&GHORN�WHITE

Stock

..

Rcbt.

PLYMOUTH ROCK�EGGS

BOX K,
COLO.

���

profit ·mllklng

reasonable

FRANTZ.

l\UNOUA�BUFF

pe�'01���sla¥5. ��d

BIG

Abilene. Kan.
DARK BARRED ROCK COCTO�I1ELS FJlOM
tra.p neet.ed pon ,o;.:.toc'lt, $a to $10. The kind
thnt won for rne at Stn.t e Show.
Curl Ausb
erllllln, Elmont. l{an.
PARKS
BARlRE'D
ROCKS.
COCT<'ERE'T.s,
to
$'3
$10.
tOO.
Ill·ggs.
$6.
Sat'lstaction
guaranteed.
(,Permit Yr. 2'9-Dl-15).
P. C.
DeBusk, MalC)N3Vllle. I{.an.
THOMPSON JlINGLIoJ'I' CPCKERELS.
DIrect.
'Vinners A m er-tca n Royal, Kansas
State. 'w tch ttu National.
Trapnesled.
250,
290 eggs.
Light". Da.r-ka S5.00. $8.0U. MTB.

Free.

SMIDTH 'STRAIN B:UFF IIUNORCA COCK
ERELS, $4.00. l'�" Hllwklns, Lebo, Ku n.
GlAN'r
'l'YP--E�BUl"l�
MINORCA
EGGS.
chick!s. CLrcu-Iar free. Mrs.
McGraw, Hope,

-

hen per year. Guarantee pro
tec'ts
you
aga,Lnst loss fir8t two
weeks. Our bi'rdB now
leOl(liug or
near top
In oHlelal laylng' CGntests
of 6 dlfterBlllt ,9tlVtes, Fr.e",
catalog

Mo.st

O.

Cata.logue

LJlJGCHORN-EGGS

CEJRTIF'rED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCK
ere� $1.50. Charley H artley. F1d·"",n. Kan.
KISSINGER'S BRED TO LA Y BUFF LEG
10 o J'a.nge 15 special
pay.
pr€paid. Mrl!l. Howard Kls,�ingEH:. Ottawa, Iun.

pel"

"lo..te.

gua"anteed Illl ... e Dlnd strong

SINGLE COMB BU},'F LEGHORN EGGS
H.50 per 1410. SI'red by .. nrl mated to trap
nem
stock.
11.e8l1
layers.
Hee e
$12.00 per
dozen. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Kan.

orders

200·318 egg nedigreed stock..
M.lssouri's largest trapnest
farm.
customers
�Ia.tl'y
mise 95 % to 100 % of chicks
bought
of us. l\fsmy
report flock average."
over 200
and
Income
eggs
UP to $6

a

Leub orn s
Line ..

M,'mber ot ColoradO Bilby Chick
Assoctatton,
InterDlltlo.nal Baby Chick A'!ISocLatlon

on

Buy chicks from

FAl'tMS
CUERHY-

RlOS·E

Kin g,

ACCREDITED BLOOD
La·ngshan egg's. $6.60
Garden City, KUD.

From

Sturdy,

Blo�d

ROCKY FORD,

LANGS'lIAN-EGGS

hl'oeding

Strong,

Egg

I'uara..n.teed.

ROY

�

((].1Ulall"amJ.tee� to lI.....iive
Cn-nnCKS Be lU]p

Hea.Ithy,

__

BARRED ROCKS HF.i\ VY LAYING BRADley
strain.
Coc kurel s,
$:i.OO.
Eg'J:'s.
100'6.50; 50-Sa.50 uoat na l d. Mrs. J. B.
Jones.

and

sat

ractton

LEGHORN�BlJFF

12

The

�!rth·��r J1y:h:t-�:����rdg eg:t11�ts�ua�:t�.�;�g'�
large and eTvenlTY deveJoped.
ts
100%

�

�

oMcks.

RREEDFJRS'

Baby· Ch'lcks:

PURE BR)!W BiLACK L ANGSHAN COCK
erels f!r.om prize w Lonin g egg tested stock,

scriptive lIterature.
I3ARTLET'l' POULTRY FAR M S,
HOUTE 5, BOX B. WloCHITA KAN.

th ... e

Dtart-hoea.
Big Eggs

HATCHERIES.
KAN" BOX 11.

Kan.�.

from

FRANTZ !B.lRlElDl=TO=LAV
Single Comb Whlte

BLACK
Hl'Ilsbaro.

JERSFJY

He nry

copyrl�hted plans

wond&rful

free

�

..

explams

for

Leg

A'!'g'lut.lna

...

LANGSH

at

"H<>w to Raise Baby Chicks" free
with each order. Thousands of Sft.t
IRfled customers In 27 sta.tes. We
elLn
please you. Write for free de

Bred

'Whlte

by

------------.----------------------------�

MAMMOTH
JEJ'RSEJY
Sl1per quafrty. Ch.Ick s ;
list.
T!le rhoma,'J Far-nIB.

highest Quality. Reasooab-l'e nrtces,
100% blve dellV'&ry gultra.nt&ed. 15th
successful year..
Bank references.
weelui

C.

White

MASrrEI!
V:ALE.

-

SELECTED
cockerels.

Ka.n.

s�rS:::i p.�l\ryj':,��.ed�
�::tc�:i�ngut
ing faJ'!n,
Larg<est in the- W.est.

Farms

S:LOn. $5.00.1\111':;;. Fl'}1.nl< Aye!':'l, Burus. Ku n,
ROCK COCK'J'JHI';LS FROM EXhibition. pr-cd uc t ln n. t.ext ed stuck hy peul
g reed
mutes.
Ml'l:I.
Ku cvl ar,
Junctiun City,

JEJiSEY D.LA. (JJI. GIANTS
LARGE
Giant

Certified and trap nested flocks. P.v
hr-eedfng- fowl Certified purebred by
licensed A!J11erlca"n Poa.Hry Aasocla
tion judge. Rree range, fu r-m ru lxed,
strone, heaJothy .. tock, HellVY wln-

Two

__

"

tou nrl

P,·o.rtts.

AND

-

1B.mll"tHett's Purebred endx

Producing only purebred. chicks

a.nd

want

you

Big

ROCJ(S-BARRED

BA RRED HOC::K COCE.F:1HJLS
$ J.&O·$�.OU.
C. S. Sed er-It n. .Bcn.nd lu. Ku n.
BARRI:;D COCK ElRToJ r.s, BRADLEY

S1'RAIN,

M-at-hod

kl'nd

-

...

HATCHERY
WEST FIRST STREET
TOPEKA, KANSAS

le .. dlng

Kiln.

BAlll1n;D

Lop Oornb S.
Bloodte8tec1

.

tOdllYjOHNSON'S
218-C

Iii

PI,DI0UTH

COCKERELS,

..

br-eedbng

our
why we are
In K .. nsas.

TANCRED

!!uble Meredith, Elkhart,

h.0I'n9.

llon

WHITE J;Jl\'IBD.EN GANJ1 nns $5.
GEESE,
Mrs. Verna: Bowso r. Abilene, Kiln.
$3.
OiRPLNGTON D<1JC KS $1.50. DRAKES
Ch a ':f. 'La u t.erbu ch. Mayfield. Knn.
$1. 7 6.
MAMMOTH WHITEPEK IN DRAKES, t%.&O.
Hens, $2.0.0·. Prize winnlmg stock. :e. ... le
rucnarus, Bever)!l(, KDln.
RAISE BA NKEJ'RS' GOLD Jl.rEDAL STRAIN
of Ma l la rd
Ducks. thl B year In sten.d of
ch.tck e ns, because they· I ay ntore light col
orad Leg h o rn sized eggs than a good hen
hav:e no diseases
no
11 ce or mites
lay
four or rive years prot'lt a.bly
confln.ed by
three root fence
need no pond 'or rcoets,
A�e easY to rurse Ilnd r-equlr e tL'ttle care.
DIrections f or hroodlng and ralsl.ng with
each "",g ah lp ment. Hate' bing eggs �ual'a.n�
teed fertie $10.00 per 1 00. He.oo for 500.
$75.00 for- 1000 'prepaid. Chas. P. Bu n k er;
BMd'wl·n·. Kan.

yQU

our

__

Big

BUl"l"

..

means

1UI"llIe.

"E.:

Bllclllary

�'c�ff:e:!e�i�i�reg
l�e�'��C�n\�n�IB;:
buy
fore vou

DANDY

lBig

])U(JKS AND 6ElIlSE

r::��l�� ����r:::t�na�d It���t�.��::::�;
with 85 tratne daHy
at
,

$3.00

nd every

Drown Loghorns. Our

,

Kan.

.

..

.

SO ME

CHOrCE
D ARK
Q'I'JALI'l'T
CORNISH.
Jl;gg" $6.00-100; $3.25-60 Mrs. W. F. Kennedv, 'VII"�y. jxun.

live
be

bred and hatched right
flock prod'ucing our eggs
has been rigielly culled and atn.nd-.
n r-d l z ad,
We hatch 20 leading vurte
tie'> Including White and Buff. Mln
R.
I.
or-errs,
Wh·ltes. J,erbey :EJltwk
Glanu.. White Lu ng ehu.ns llad R. C.
cu use

u

OLD

COltN'JSlI- EGGS

IBngge§t lPll"ofii§

.r oh neo n'e Peerless Chicks will

LEGBORN�\vHlTE

DARK CORNISH COCK ERELS $3.00.
roosters $2.00. Slldle 114 ella.. Bucl<lln,

Clhlielk§ That Live ]Pay
'flhle

37

CHiCKS

BABY

J!lGGS�HEAVY LAYING BARRED ROCKS.

100, $6.25;
lene, I{nn.

50,

$3.50.

Mrs.

Ira

Emlg, Abl'

K!��:OO;

BRED
BOURBON
REDS,
hens $7.00. Miles
K;earney,

TOMS

Belpre.

BRED .MAMMOTH BHONZE
TOMS,
$10.00. hens $7.00. Donnie
McGUire, Para
.dise·, Kan.

GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS, $12.00. BLUE
Ribbon Wln.ner.... Mrs.
Chris Bak&r. Au
gusta, Kan.
FANCY

WHITE HOLLAND
30 Ih5., $12 and $15.
Mrs.
Plainville, Kan.

'1'01l1S

%5

Chllrles

TO'

MIlle,

.

B RON Z E
GOLDBANK S'rRAIN, TOMS
$12.00. Pullets $8.00, Mrs.
l"rank Aye ...
Burns, Kan.
PURE
BRED
NAl'tRAGANSETT
TO'MS
$8.00. hens, $6. Mrs. M. 111.
Burnham, In
galls, Kan.
BRONZE (GOLDBANK) 4Q LB. TOM
$r5,
$1>0,
hens
yellrllng
$8.
T.
N,
Garne�.
Portis. Kiln.
PURE BOURBON RED
TURKEYS.
flO Ilnd $8. He.ns $7 and $5, MildredTOHS
Lon
ner, Dighton, Kllu.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT
BOURBON'
Red Toms $10, $12. Hens
$7.00. Mrs. John
Gaston. Larned. Knn.
.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS 25-28 LBS,
utility $10-$15, choice mllrIted $25-$50
Ellr·1 Brubllker. Camllr, Colo.
30
POUND
YEARLING
BRONZE
TO·M.
Well marked,
healthy $12, Mrs. H. A..
Dickinson, l\oIanchester, Kan.
LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND
AND
B"onze toms, $8. $8; hens
,5, $6. Loul .....
Wllllam9. Rt. 1. Fowler. Knn.
,
FOR
SALE,
PRIZE
WINNING NARRA
gan'5ett Turkey Toms, Hens, priced
right.
L. E.. Wheeler.
Greenleaf. Kans.
FOR S:A.LE': NO. 1
NARRAGANSETT TUR�
keys. Toms $9.00; Hens $6.00. Mrs. Ira
Ho""
Glnnls, Route A, Montezuma.. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, LAYING
strllin. vacclnllted; young toms, 3.0 lb
....
.

•

_

m�rl���it��. Ibsiio�'er S��l�lr�,u��W;'vYllt
Kan.

.

"

Kqn8as Farmer for
KODAK :nNISBlNO

F\\�Llb� ·Og�OO�i�glE)�y DiJO bZ�o';;O�ns.:t
20
IlJ,_ hl�nl:l._Mr!,.

lrred.;IL�.�r

_�!!flc�Neb.

B RON Z E
nh<lm .; ,
RGE. BROAD.
d eup hod 10M.
1!'
thy. '1'01118 $16.00.
I-lcrll:i $1 O.UO.
l�owlel' BI'os
RUSosell. KILn.
.

TRIAL

ROLL
print..

tone

PATJDfT ATTORNIIIY8

DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI
260.
Day Night Studio. Se

dalia. Mo.

Wat.oD JD; Coleman. Patent
8th st., Wa.hlngton. D. C.

BOUI\UON

Ht,;D

In

I': ..n,p�

TOM::!

$7.00.

su.nn.

HElNS

Will b oo k o rueru now rru
Ella .r ouos. Hl.], Spuud,

l:\CU81J1l,

curly Ajn-Ll tlullvul'Y.

DOGS

Ku

n.

Y,\CCINAT-I�n��10TH
lu.ud

WHITID

HOL

$s.no. Hem.. $6.00; Bronze tOIl1S
S8.00. I",n" $11.00. H. Specht. :;ublette. Ku n,
PUUG HRmD MAMMOTH DRONZE) TUR
k evu. HII'd JjT"1I8. strain. 'pome $8.00. pullet. ·$11.00. Ml· e. John 13ygl·en. IH. 1. 'w ee
kiln.

tom

s

Ku n.

MA'M MOTH

BllONZE (G01JDJJA NK) 'l'UR
h en l t h y,
nimH
lurjr c.
ill.l'J{C show
Rodu ced
Btd Iernu n,
prices.
Otulr

In.>:y�,
st ocu.

jctustcv.

Ka n.

lIl,\ M,MOTH

keva.

(GOIJDDANK)
h eu l t h y
Rcd ucud

Lu.rjce.

rlhbon

toms.

]{lnsillY.

nllONZE TUR

b eu u t.Iea.

prices.

Ku n,

}1"r0111. Blue
Bld lemun,

E.

DRONZI')

4'rH
�l'O�IS-I'IJACI;;!)
COCKnultut on two entries, National
Weute rn. Denver. F'ew cholco lum!! Ief t. Glon
Btd lernn.n. Kinsley, Kiln.
BIG TYPE nIlIL .LTANT COPPER DHONZm
oret,

:.!nd

COLLIES.

SHEPHERDS.

FOX

TElRRIERS.
Kincaid. Kan.
·1'OX··TElIUlI,ElnS FOn SALE. SATISI'AC
lion g uurnnt eed.
Bu r-gu l na,
King, Lycan,
Colo.
Police.

Rlcketta Farm.

Fa nov

SOMEl

WELL

tu.c t tn n

e uu r-n

over,

$I:!.OO.

l\frM.

1£l1Icry

nteed.

t t cn

TOIllN

25

pounds and
Quality.

ss.nn. Exhlhltion
OI'i7.zcll. Claflin. Ku.n,
s

loIAMM(yrr-r
In

nuc.

GOLI"lHANK
ru-

1"I-!O

Dodgo City,

�lIIa

EGGS.
El'rebo.

1".

ll.

M.

ones.

Caldwell.

GOOp.
Ks.

Kiln.
.

Cleveland

$:.l.OO.

COCKERELS.
euch.

Pu

rt

rlrtg e,

MARTI:.!

STRAIN.
Joaeph Dor t ln nd,

Acor-ed l ted.

OOl'hn,lll,

Pitts,

Kn na.

$2.M
Rt.

2.

nn en WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. Ch o ice blll'ds, $2.50.
Sadie Springer,

PUHI�

tMnnlwtln.n.
REGAL

Ka n.

DORCAS

WHTTE

cocucr ote-c-Str es

$S.

Mrs.

H.

'PLOCK'S
CIa

ity

WHITE

Cen

v

a.nd

sh

STATE

d lr ect,

WYAND<YrTE
FARM.
Cocks. cockerels. Util

Ku n.

t or.

..

birds.

ow

WYANDOTTE
hatched,

Mn ruh
Kan.

Taylor, Alma.

l"ancicr

35

ACCllRDTT1;;D

WHITE
WYAN
Clafols A Keeler �trilin direct. Eggs
$6 100, Coeltel·els $5.00. lI1r.�. Chas. C. Mil
ler, 'Vltlte City. Kan.
dottes,

PEAFOWL.

PHEASANTS. BANTAMS.
Habblts.
Free circular.

Bettendorf.

PIG

POULTRY
CAPONS.

John

Iowa.

PBODU0T8

WANTED

TURKEYS,

DUCKS. CHTCKENS
wanted.
Markeot
favorable.
prospects
Coops loaned tree. The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry.
Get our quotations
now.
Premium
Poultry Product.
Compa"y. Topeka.

INCUBATORS

BUCKEYE

INCUBATORS. NO.6

Wilson· ...

Hatchery.

Holton.

AND

31.

Kan.

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR U.75 A
ned Barn Paint Sl.86.
gal.
Cash wlt'h
order on C. O. D. Good 4 Inch brush free

and

SALESMEN

WANTED:
WEEKLY
PAY
steady work. EXJ)erience not nec
Ottawa Star Nurserlea. Ottawa. Kan.
·MEN WIANTED TO CANVASS FARMERS.
$160 monthly and expenadS.
Possibility
for advancement.
Bigler Co., � 138, Spring"
field. 1II.
SELL STORES. OFFICES. GARAGES OUR
flashy line floor brushes. All sizes, klnd9.
Big sal�s easy.
The Brush
Big profits.
Work ... 8�3-Hh St
Fairfield. Iowa.
NEW
HOUSEHOLD
DEVICE,
WASHES.
dries windows. ,I.tweeps floors. cleans walls.
scrubs. mops.
Cheauer than brooms.
Over
!hal! profit.
Harper·s. 170 Third St" Fair
field. Iowa.
AGENTS-MAKE $25.00-$100.00 WEEKLY.
selling Conlet Sprayer9 and Autowashers
ments;

esaary.

..

.•

to

farmers and

autolsts.

POPULAR

Fruit.,.

Bros

�rs'l. ����'fr�af:'W.a!1. WI1��e g:lco��d!"o'"4 �:�:
Topeka. KILn.
TOBA.(l(lO

Kan.

NURSERY

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING ,6 LBS.
$1.60; -ten 12.60; Smoking 10 lba, U.OO;
pay when rccelved.
FarIJ1era A8BoclatioD.

STO(JK

West

braBB. Throws
35
Establl .. hed
years.
All

stream.
continuous
Particular free. Rusler Co., Johnstown, OhiO"
Box C-15.

AT
AUCTIONEERING
Every student .'Wccessful. School.

;LEARN

HOME.
Box 707.

-

.•

Nuta,

PRICED

per

tion In our tactory and at our airport. Call
write for information wIthout obligation.
'WeeKS AIrcraft Corporation. Department V.
.or

Milwaul<ee.

Wisconsin.

1I1USKBATS
MAKE
Raise

MO'NEY

FROM

MUSKRAT

FUR.

.

LUMBER

..

WANTED CAR LOAD OF GOOD HEDGE
poots. Andrew Johnson & SOD8 Lbr. Co.

Vermillion.

Kan.

LUMBER DIHECT FROM PRODUCER AT
great Baving.
Grange and co o'PeraUve
buslne.. aollclted.
Rhodes Lbr. Co.. Raymond. VVaah.
LUMBER
CAR
LOTS.
WHOLESALE
price.. direct mill to con.umer.
Prompt
IIhlpment. bone.t lP"ade. and aquare 4eal.
I(cKee-Flemlnc Lbr. .. 1(. Co.. JDmporla,
..

•

-

][a .....

Ho

1\I�o

WEAVING

cncCS

BBlAUT!tII'U'L RUG'S cmDAIl'IDD I'RlOM OLD
ca.rpet.
W'rlte for elraular;
Kan .... CUy
B� Co.. 101;'18 Vll'lrinl., Kan.. City. Mo.

que,

�

125 r
Spa
-

OA'l'TLB

ordera.

Write

for

prices.

John

..

FOR

W;'altmKlt��e3'�.�t�o�ralc6tff, �I!fi�e:: ���.

..

Knneas.

SAMPI.E

OF

CLARAGE

SEED

corn.
Cln.ro.ge is the variety produolng
the world's Record Yields. Write Dunlap &
Son. Wllllamsport. Ohio.
PAY THE POSTMAN. SEND NO :MONEY.
Frostproof Cabbage and Onion Plants.
$1.00. AI-

,�:��ln�lai,�rI6�.�s.A�g�n::5C6a��00'
EVERGREENS
FOR

stands

WINDBREAK

NEW

the

GIANT

hot

AND

12-$1. 1-yr.
Asparagus 2-yr..
25-U.
Prepaid. Weaver
Nur"erles. Wichita. Kan.
100
MASTODON
STRAWBERRIES
$2.00.
Write for our complete Nursery catalog.
Compare our prices. Satisfaction or your
All

stock

... tate

Il)spected.
.wanna Nurseries, Shenandoah. Iowa.
STRAWBERRY
Maatodon.

PLANTS

Have

berrle ..

-

10-

THE

GREAT
eight months In

��Y;;r:2f��e.P�'Bauer.
:,��lgingBF�t'
ltl ��� c:ffh
Judsonia.
.prlces Tlgh.t.
r:;rin

J.

PURE

corn

an

A.

to

Rocks

�� 1��bl?;�°'tol�"'::. al�,!lrn: i\�lIa�::['�gr,;
mill-how
20

cent.

per

GC6. Lincoln.

QHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS.
N. Bruner, Ottawa. Kan.
C

ground feed cuts costa
Writ" Ea"Y Mfg. Co.. Dept.

Nebr.

Golden

seed

quotations.

Fort

,Hays,

Kan.

��"rmw�A'''l;�adE��Y::ln:'l'lio
C':,n�IA�o':,�r le��
time 11.00
pound. f3.� delivered.
one

Atkinson

and 26

Laboratories

D.

St.

RED

CLOVER,

Clover.

$16.

U3;

Paul.

Ea.st

upon

Fifth

requeat.
Street.

Standard

Kansas

mu n y

1
farms
f

anrl

\VA
bOOM

dalryi
Boccia

Hocla}
Wri
vr

HPE

Lm
JiJ,

Rallw:
-

HORSES AND .JA(lKS

PERCHIDRON STALLIONS AND MARES.
boot breeding. Prices right. J. T. Schwalm.
Baldwin. Kan.
REGISTERED

-

in

your

mares.

communltYt

Lane,

BARG
or

FOR
SALE
"talllons and

It

StILtlon,

atalllon Is need

a

let

me

Kan.

know.

J.

M_.

0\\':\'1

�

SHEEP AND GOATS

Iu.nd
Hox 3

writ

farn
Iowa.

�

\\'A:--.1·J
(Ot·

Bush.

WANT
cash.

liver.

P(!W<l

RATES-SOc an Agate Line
(undl.pla7ed ad.
at 10e

a

There
reaeb

�
for

t!cular

lI"e otMr Capper P.bHeatloD8 wbl.h
1.441,847 Famllle.. All 1rIdel7 ... d for
Real B.tate Ad".rtl.lq
Writ. For Rat•• and /,",ormatlo"

015

are

alao aee.pted

word)

---

Bi
Sil'{!()

KAN8AS
FOR

:>ALE: Choloe wheat and corn land.
IMPROVED
80.
mt
1%
Franklin
town.
Box 261. Syracuse. Kan.
tro,9t and
freezes.
Wakefield&. Succe9Sion,
8
Flat Dutch. Bermuda Onions. Postpaid:
7
FARMS.
FORECLOSURE PRICES. LON.G.
600.
$1.00; 1000. $1.75. Collect: 600. 66c; 1000.
time. % cash. Box 70. Weskan, KIln.
Loan $3.000.00. Close school. a
$1.00; 5000. 14.60. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Mansfle
BBIST PlP.tICES ON NIEW WH1IlAT LAiND.
C<>.. AIJD. E. Nel.on. Garden City.' Kanaas.
WHI!lAT AND RIAlNCH LAINDS. Bal'lralns. KANgAS. the brea<l baaket of the world.
la the world'. leading producer of hard
CLOVER. U8 PER BU.
IOWA GROWN.
Write or eee -c. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.
winter wheat. Kansas ranks high In corn.
489 A. IMP. 200 Cult. Bal. pasture, $7.000
It leads all states
In 'Production of
h
Unhulled 11.90; new Tlmathy $2.40; hardy.
sa 0000 fed I oan' 28 y.
r
Alb. r t M' r
Dairying.
poultry '�ralalng
!Ivesloc
and
t ..
northWestern Alfalfa $10.80; atate certified
Kan .•
farming offer attractive opportunities
Grimm at lowest prices. All guaranteed and
270 IMPROVED-150 best bottom. 120 upsacked. Other Fann Seeds at low
p_rtcel!l.
land. no overflow. $17.500. Snap. Bel'sle tera
which reoulre a minimum of feed
atter. Frank Ag·y. Eldorado. Kan.
care. The U. S. Geol<>glcaJ"
"II
6.
Survey class. e
120 ACRES. 4 miles high school. Smooth
land. well Improved. U8 per acre. T. B;
�.
Godsey. Emporia. Ka.n.
y
weU rooted, strong. Treated seeds.
Cabbage 160-Flne Jmprovements.
second Folder. C. L.
Bottom.
each bunch fifty. mOBsed. labeled with
Seagraves. General
va-,
bottom.
Grows all crops.
Heirs.
Lottie
tlon
name.
w
,
rlety
Ageltt. Santa Fe Railway. 990 Ra
Early Jersey Wakefield. Charles Bean. Little River. Kan.
ton
Exchange. Chicago. Ill.
Wa.kefield.
Succession,
Copenhagen,
IMPROVED-$1.200 handles; 'POBses .. lon. 80
A. all tillable. 20 wheat. S56.60 Acre. 80
CANADA LAN!)
Exprea'> collect: 2600. $2.50. Onlons: A •• 75 tillable. $37.50. Acre. 160 A •• $37.60.
P. H. Atchison. Waverly, Kansas.
����������������--���
•.
WANT aell direct to fanner. I own Bever.l FARM' In the Fraser. River Valley.
6000. $6.00. ExpreSB collect: 6000. $4.50. Fuli
'Columbia. world' tamous for Its fertl
rich weatarn wheat farm. "Up A1raln.t
d
BI'g
count. prompt shipment. safe arrival, sat
IIrrll'at,on Area." W1heat 15 to 60 Bu. alluvial soil. delightfully mild
lafactlon guaranteed. Write
for
Several thousan s
catalog. Corn rs. to 50 Bu. Box 400. Gal'den OIty. KL scenic II.ttractions.
acre.. In ,the Sumas District have been
Union Plant Company, Texarkana, Arkansas,
WE
SELL
wheat
and
corn
farms
veloped and may be
for
on
bushels Inatead of cash per acre. After
smaR cash payment. the rent pays for ·It.
serve
Thresher
run
Vancouver and other cities
about
half
hulled,
6%c.
FQr full particulars and free folder
Fancy ,,",cleaned and scarified. 90 per pound.
Wllaon
Inv.
Sumas Commi98loner, Department LI,
Co.. Oakley. Kan.
Seamless bags 40c each.
TH L. C. ADAM MERC. CO .•
House. New Westminster, Canada.
CEDARVALE. KANSAS

re����.\�r 9cu���:���n. ..j�lal .r1we'ln1d6m�ll�ef,���::
$5j500.00.
��
i'!,�en ���e8t��t�-:"�an�0'J8e.SBlon.

::a;;urlch.

-

�

alfalfak·
ber

a_-
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WSlnrlnt.e fBoorxsa,m3 p.leCslaanrldncdlar.culloawr am.
Fr;,?uSd� b:I��FPI;��Bt>�:. A!ff g�o�l};:

��dc����:.n�n�b����fta�ao�I��IO�i�_

i:J:in�
mKaannYsaethloaunsad.ndaS. 0fflrsatcr:!adofe. STohueths:el·����
��:m�;all�:rt:t ,:-��so�:�I':.:,.r11�:�an�a��:S
cololnll1.aa,;

EW;Y30�.uW�Oo;Lm.
R�i��·10��t.2�W: 2m:
14.50.
�rJ���alf��st�.ird�aI60f.ax ��� lo�IJ�V; sr.iK:

Briti�!;

cllmated "'�f
de;

Wlhlhl:e Sweet Cllover Seed

BI

�

price

OLD TIME FROSTPROOF CABBAGE AND
Onion Plants. Blue and hard. Will stand

e

BELGIAN

FOR
SALE, OR
TRADE
TWO
REG,IStered Percheron stalllona. one Morgan stal
lion and one jack. These are A, No.1. and
of the very best breeding. T. E.
Dill. Hart·
ford. Kan.

Seed Co"
City. Mo.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Write

MIl'
offer

Kan.

The Real Estate Market Place

$hl��d M�ee.t 8!'"��� !�g �I�:
�l��thfl;;
othy. 15.
Bag.. free.
and
free

b

p

l('j;\�c:t

Sweet

Samples

1

ha,
low

�

Alfalfa. $9; Alslke
Clover. $3.75;

Mixed

J

tho

lions

and

I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI
greed. bred- gilts and boars. Cholera Im
muned.
Prices
reasonable.
Circulars free.
ltaymond Ruebu ..h. Bctota, III.
WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJ"ECT TO
worms.
I will poaltlvely guarantee to kill

TRAPPERS SUPPLIES

RECLEANED
AND
Dawn kaflr. Feterlta.
Atlas sorgo, and Hay,1)
Write for samples and

Experiment

of

O.

rl:gr.·l.llr, W:s��a�e�' ilr::.:::.r ��c1,;.

Ark.

Hays

WritE'
Count

TWO SERVICEABLE CHESTER WHlTE
boars.
Also
fall
boar
pigs.
Immuno.
Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.
O. I. C. BRED GILTS MARCH. APRIL FARprices

QUIC DEATH--ORDER MlIOKELSON'S COY- 'FOR 'SAII�lUDGISTERBID
SHROPHiIRIEl
ote Capsules.
bred ewes.
80 $1.50;
W. T. Hammond. Portis. Kan.
100. U. Tlmbe.r
Wolf Strength. 30 capsules. 12. 100,. $5. Lura LARGE BLACK
NUBIAN MILK GOATS.
011 Decoy. 60c po ..tpald. Anton MIckelson.
will freshen '16th of February. on" year
Dept. B. Standatone. Minn.
Grant Burge .... �ublette. Kan.
ling buck.

ka� .•••

cane-,

c<>rn.

\Vh
g row l

A

CERTIFIE",

graded pink
Early Sumac

ST:\:N

FRANK

:,:s� l�h�r WH��:o���nIC:��;�:"�D

Nolan,

BABBI,-s

kott

cost

ed

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabblta.
Real money makers.
Write for
facta. 888 Conrad's Ranch. Denver. Colo.

O\V,N

Or eg u
literal
81 Nv

�

BOG8

endure.

or wire In grain do no
No
damage.
r�palr expense.
Performs like mills cost
Ing three times &" much.
SellB for only
175.
Runs easily and without friction on

YICTORIA.

aummers.
B-yr. Divisions
whole root.. 30-$1. Waahlngton

back.

ro��!g�a�ril!ee:S grJ�:I��·d,Gr����o
g';,a��ng�
snapped
hour. Built

amazing

'fti��e 1��egf��le�re�:!
OfY���s!r�ansti�::
wood County Nureeries. Eureka.
K-Q-n.
RHUBARB

n��.p���:����·sfl8·��n�.,wo�i.l�fj���I�

GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIHY
calves. from 'heavy, rich mllkerl!l, write
Edgewood DalTY Farms. Whitewater. Wis.

.

MuskratR
In
Ja.nd
or
dry
pens
tacts.
688 Conrad's Ranch.

hutches.
Get
Denver. Colo.

_llUi

••

FOR GUJDRNSJDT DAIRY HBlIFJDR
write L. Terwilliger. Wauwatooa. CALVES.
Wla.
RED POLL BULLS FOR SALE. COMING
two yeara old.
Claude Spencer. Penokee.
Kan.

.

WHILE LEARNING.
AvUT'i"ON-SALARY
U8 to $35
weEk. while under Instruc

=--

CATALOG.

Ornamentals. prepaid. Ozark

..

AVIATION

MI8(lELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK

st:t"eu�!:d rl"ac!.�aJt:'�'et ���:�.t���rl�fed�o».�'l.
!D:!:a�,!.·�en=p�o.!.r�t.-,I�o�w�a,=.=====-_--:-=:-;-:;-;;;=",
LEA R N
ELECTRICITY
ARIIlATURE
winding, house wiring, radio, ,�torage bat..
teries.
motors.
power
plants,
generators,
electric welding.
Practical training at low
cost.
Automoblle course tree.
Write now
for
Coleman
Electrical
catalog.
School.
1626-X Main St
Kansas City. Mo.

acr

FEATHER BEDS· MADE INTO
FEATlmn
mattresses, old cotton mat.tresees rnu de
new
at a great ..... vlng.
'Sanitary Bedding
Co
Topeka., Kan.

Kentucky.

.�:���0tl':.�, ::e�re;�����nJ. a_lant

EDUCATIONAL

Plankinton Building.

Paducah.

OR YELLOW BLOSSOM SWEET
clover seed.
$3.60 per bushel; scarified
MA(JHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
$4.35. Holmstrom Foell & Seed Co .• Ran
dolph, Kan.
NEW G FOOT GREAT PLAINS DISC. F. R.
FEIGLEY'S
Fosler. Rt. 28. TopekIL.
PURE
GOLDMINE
SEED
Corn Guaranteed 98.6 %; $:J.26 bu. Prices FNP.<M
IM'ACHIN.ER'Y.
OOlM
TRACTORS.
lots. Su m p lea F'r ee, Felgley Seed Farm, En
blne. trucks. H. W. P'orth. Wlinfleld. ·Kan.
terprtse, Kun.
NEW JAYHAWK STACKER IS BET
-'CASH ON DELIVERY. FROSTPROOF CAB- THE
ter than ever; write for informatLon on
bag" and Onion Plants. 600. 66c; 1000.
F.
$].00. QUick shipments. Georgia Farms Co"
Pelham, Ga.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS.
HARDY ALFALFA: SEED 93% PURE $10.00
Farmallst separators, steam engines, gas
bushel: Sweet Clover 95 % pure 14.60. Re
engines, saw mill •• bollera. tanks. well drills.
turn seed
If not sa,tisfied.
Geo. Bowman.
Write for lIat.
plows.
Hey Machinery Co .•
Concordia. Kan.
Baldwin. Kan.
CANE SEED WANTED
CAR LOTS OF
30.000 pounds or more. Mall aamnte and AiLL KIN'DS OF BA:RGALNIS IN 'WFIIIIl1DL
Indicate price. The L. C. Adam Mero. Co
Cedar Vale. Kan.
TRANSPLANTED CEDARS 16 TO 18 IN. 4S00 up. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"
!DealeTa. 300 S. Wlcblta. Kan.
$18 per hundred.
Full line nursery atock.
Write for prices.
Pawnee Rock Nursery,
ONLY 176 BUYS GENUIUl'<E SWING HAM-

19

wate:

Wi

and

'Vatl1ego. Kan.
CEH'l'IFIElD PURE KANOTA SEED OATS.
Held' .. yellow dent and Lnptlld's 90 day
Red corn. Laptad Stock Farm. La.wrence.

list

o

I

NEW

money

AGENT8-8ALE8MEN WANTED

yl

fee

Send

STRAWBERRY
PI.ANTS.
$2.60.
tree.
J. Sterlln'g. Judsonia.

Ar�.

FREE

Birds.

e ·"a.

HB;ss.

2oi)8

,List

Pu wnee, Rock.

SEVF..RAL VARIETIES

l.rST

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY 80 LBS.
120. $10.00. T. C. Velra. Olathe. Colo.
CHOICE
W,HITE
COMB
HONEY-TWO
60-lb.
cans.
U5.
Extrallted.
$12. Bert
Hopper. Rocky Ford, Colo.

Iy
land.
Other

-

years.

RONIIIY

PAINTS

"�I-UTE

BRED WHI'rm WYAND01'TE COCK-

erels.

AND

Colo,
=

PoOi

Kan.

WYANDOTTEB-WHITE
PUHID

PLANTS

Booking

Broughton,

.•

RUG

son

large

Okla.

rancJ

BEANS. NEW CROP. 100
JackBon Bean Co
Wool]_

��

Nu=,r",s",e'o'r",y"_.�R",o",g"o",r-"s"-.�A=r",k,,-,=�..,,.-,-=.,.,,====
SWEET
POTATO SEED. 24 VARIETIES.

SILVEH WYANDOT'I'I� COCKmHI�LS.

$8.00.

-----

��n':::;,tr��c'i\l'.ig�.u�ln�o'I��r�:�.e

GUINEA PIGS. ENGIJJSH SMOOTH HAIR
$2.60 pair. Express prepaid. Roy Hoover,

]":'I1,n.

WYA�'1)OTTES-SILVER

ward.

A ve..

1.000.
C.

u�

bal

GUINEA PIG

CHOICE

JlRONZm

or-der-e.

II

PINTO

pounds.

or
auno
plnne
mechnnlca
af,ter
taking
training In thila school. Write for full mrorSchool. 271

..

SEED.

TU 111. EY-EGG8

SPLIT

MEN WANTED FOR. GOOD JOBS AS AIR

ENGIJISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACKS
and Browns.
AI� Real Rat Terrier pup
pies. Sb lp ped on approvat. H. W. Che"tnut.
Chanute, Kan.
PURID
BRIDD
GERMAN
POLICE
DOGS
nicely marked. mutes
femule .. $8.00;

puren. Topeka.

.

.

HOUND PUPPIES U
and $2. two good wolf hounds.
Chua, En
Il'lobreoht. Ht. 2. Rose. Kans.

1268 Van

_."",,,

_I.;NJ

A.

1�80

AUTOMOTIVE

BRITID

�yl:tChfodl���e d. k�8'l\fl���'�10.00.
R���? NC�bt.t1e

STOCK
parents.
Mrs.

FOR THE TABLB

Washington.

SALE-ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS.
Natural
heeters,
Ch ae.
Miller.
Route.
Junction City. I{an.
nAT 'l'EHnIIDR puPS. BRED FOR RAT
ters.
Su t ls rn.ctfon
guaranteed. Crusaders
]{.ennels, Slnl'ford, Kan'].

FROM

YOUNG

-

MBr:i�J��akr:�JKt:��d

l'OR

lafJicc

birds with broad
eQuare shoulders. Long deep bodlcs. Beautt
ful rn n r k l rrg a,
Toms $1r..OO.
Putters '9.00.
R. L. Peter". Blue Svrlmts. Mo.
MAMMOTH HRONZITI ,'IIIlKI;;YS.
SATIS-

7U

tro"nent��n" h��:m io nOpr��::�� �Ol�r!���rm�t
�����Try
s����"i:rldD.C!'����CI!�tU:n"�'
B��?.r.
Ing,
C.

•

turk evs.

CHINCHILLAS

PATENTS-TIME CO U N T S IN APPLYIng Cor patenta; send sketch or model
tor
Instructions or write for tree
book.
"How to Ob tuf n Q Patent" and "Record (If

•

..

Lawyer.

1929

PUR AND1AL8

-

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICJD FRJDJD

Febr1¥lry' 2,

f,ur6hased attrJ'c�l�e
�e:_Z::8�ri\���
tf:I�;'me':.�� ��!l��i:ti��
dlstrfct.
ne�rbic;
��pr::orl!ttge'wnr�t!nt���'::y NfoOrr����:fro"n�
apPC�ul,t
(lOLO&t.DO

��������������----�---�
EGG PRODUCTION proves
Pike. '{'eak Relrion
Unusual loca
keto exchange to handl.. .urplu ••
•.

�

'Proflt&bI81 I���
lY
CO�rgll

d
demonetTa.tlon farm. Low-coat Ian.
percentage of sun.hlDe year rQund. m lid
d
open wlntenl. be.t of hatoherles
Ing ftock'll for stock. For Informat
poultry opportunities. or about onl
da ry Ing
si
farmlnlf and IIvel[tock pOII.lbUl'tI....
Chamber of Co_ere&, 198 In4..,en
Bldlf" Colora,do Sprln.... Colo.
.

..

..

alJ)d b:��ut
addd:�c.

T

reds. I
YE:arlill

prices
c.

301m
Sf;\en

hi

in(lIviclu
Divide

\

�

p

----

p<

headt'd

t

aM

$601
males nt
J.

C.

�

Onel
IV. E.

-

We hnYt
lhat will
IInl

�

For

l'earlln

�

�

39
COLQ,tlADO
M
L

for
�I-:';D R.

,

�p.

1

write

B7 "_e R. "o�.
US W".t .� st" Wlehlt., Xu"

Fab.

10

MISSOURI

Jake
Free

...

l.r.���;""..:tll�O M��:ft ;� r��e.w�6��.

Reno

list.

t.h e

..

WilLer pQr8Se8lion. Box 189, Cabool, �
LAND S"LIil. U down ,6 mont!).ly buy. 40
MI •• ourl.
acre.,
Price
Sout)1ern
,200.
Send tor Uat. Box 2�-A, Klrk",ood, )40.
POOR )(�'8 CU,.NC:m-U do..n, .& montb.
Iy buy. -tlIr:ty "cr.. IIraln, trull, poultry
land, .o�. tilllber, near town, price UOO.
Box 4N�O, Carthalle
Mo.
Other b .... caln..

s
·t

Il
a.

NEW
1

NEW

•

Ren 1

l\l�o

New

que.

)

Estate

..

exchanged.

ences

IIfEXl<;l.)

partner
Ben

Refer

wapted.

Tallmadge, Albuquer

Mexico.

y

,D.

..

MISCELLANEOUS

LAND

___�_w__

kota,

joint

Hale

uUI:ln,g

Seveuu! good ue.nLB
the con atg nmenra.

tor

Poland

Ch l

br-eeder

nu

of

will

contaln

before

J,!'ood

m nr e

offered

in

F.

than

ones

he

Poland

-

A rec·ent lesue of Kn.nsn s F�l.I'met' car-r-ted
stOTY aWlut the I. "E. Knox Poland China
sow
Kin�'1!-"':Lauy hu vl ng tar-r.rwed 58 pigs

in ten lit tel'S,
The item was correct except
thnt It was five litters l ns t eud of 10,
Mr.
Knox
will
hold
his
39th
annual
Hale on
February D on the farm ncar South Haven.

and

K.

1.

of

F<. Rusk

largest h er'd

Wpllington

relHtcl'eu

of

own

Pcrcheruns

found

to

In Kansas.
Th,e two her-d s com
now number ab01lt 80,
They W01'k on
big farms and Ule mares are kept In
For years the brothers have kept
breeding.
nothing but the beat bred stallions in serv
blneci
the

ice.

ManU'on

Pac.

Nor.

state.

H.

Ry. 'St. 'Paul,
COUN'l'Y,

W.

Byerly,

LIV�STOCK NEWS
By �. �. John80n
(lapper Farm P�" •• , Topeka, Kan.

fal1mer8
are
prosperouB..
crops
rounu.
La.nd "\'friccd
low.
free
booklet.
Dept.
Stanislaus
33.
year

�gl�ln��mD;;::��f.ln�1�J(1!��,J'(��19f.unty

ChamIn
the

Shorthorn

the

annual sa,le at Denver
National \Ve":llt.ern LlvCt�tock

week of the

show 45 cattle .twirl
The bulls, 38 hend

for

$3J 4.
[tverage
for an avera�e of

sold

---

Frank
best

Dvorak,

known

the West

21.

an

top

of

Wm.

F,

a

I

Howells,

brcederH

sQld

at

of

an

'$337.
of

G5

IH'ed
average of

Neb

of the
Chinas In

one

.•

Poland

SOOW.R

at

a/little

$100.

auctio.n. Jan.
over $00, 'and

the-

M. K. GoodrmstuJ'c, Hlnwathu.. has clnim§d
1G fOl' hi� annual Chester White bred
sale
which
wlll
be held
in
the sale
pavilion at Horton.
The sa.ie catalog is
ready to mail I'giht now, The sale will be
aclverr,tlsed in the next issue of the Kansas
Farmer.
sow

E. A. Stepnensun. countY farm agent at
Cottonwuod Falls. accordlng to a speciJ;"1.l
to the Dal1y Capital,
warns !armers
not to
oil
their hogs and report.'} tha't a tal'lner
near
there
recently 10':)ot several bead be
cause of the use of oil
to eradicate lice.
.....

S�E

OR

EXCHANOJII

BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Mo. farma, ·sale
or e1ch.
Sowe)) Land Co., Gllrnett, Kan.

�AL ESTATllJ

WA��,

Describe
E. Gross.

WANTED

TO

fuily.
N.

State

date

de

can

TOP�.ka, Kan.

HEAR

FROM

OWNER

reds. but

one

W.

a

nJce

roan.

is

O�e

S;UORT,lI01,IN
seven
to

""hlte

a

'\tYrite

long

for

good colored &rowlhy
Choice nnd

Oberlin.
APr.1I �6-L.aptad
Kan.

sIr ••. �.w,. IS9 .to $.1110. i\1�I.� _.I'd (0rein ted. l)eU"er !l head 150 mfips. free.
BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, HAN.

not

J.l.EJ? :VOJ,L&D CA'J'TLE

lED POLLS

.

.
.

bulls

Will be 800n,

Hlllloren

-...

�

sL'n'ille Ilnd three
rur sal0 nt. this time. Wl'itC fur prices

& GaJnbrlll.

Ottuwu. UllDSllS'

GUERNSEY CATTLB

GUERNSEYS

For Bale-High grade
springer heifers ·and
r
..!!:!Ings. fJlA�'{ GAllLOW, Concordia, lis.

A.

n

da��

Sr,

O.
COW5

Ilt:co'd
r.

Ite

R.

I�\l.:� Ibs.from·butter

HOLSTEJNS

Street by Dean Colantha Home-,

Ormsby,

sale

sow

be

to

northeast

of

with 10 or hiB 15 nearest

k��

the

held

at

Rexfol'd,

offering

and

bred

to

.'

�.
�

at

Hiawatha,

'rhe

entire offering was sired
by··our
bonr-, 'VeNtern IUodel. a Big Type
great merit. The gilts and sows
bred to O. U:. ]JroHI)ect. by Big Pros

herd
boar
u re

of

pect,

noted

a

sows

at

are

litter

and

Stock

Fil"rm.

20-Centrnl

Shor-thol'n

..

Bred Sows and Gilts

Bred for March and April farrow, Also some
selected fall boars .and fall gil ts, Also a
good,
laNt j\!(arch boar, "\Vr-itl! f,?r
prtces and de

scriptions. FJIlNEST SUITEIl-, L..,\\,rence, Ks.

Comancl", Chester \VhU" Swine
Impro\'cd lance type. Chnmploil
blood lines.
Un!!.! gilts, Scrvlce
able aged bonl'H, weanling pigs,
trios non·,'eilltcd. saUdnction and
!';aro

arrha I

Kuarantecd,

EARL F. SCOTT.

Wilmore, KIn.

POLAND CB:lNA HOOS

19TH AUCTION

J. H. BROWN'S
BIG BLACKS

Lawrence.

SaJe.

1I�0.

tried

RexCord is 50 miles west of Norton and
22 miles east of Colhy on
Hlghwa.y 36.

Oberlin, Kan., S.atnrday. Feb. 9
No

better

opportunity

real

secure

Poland

aired

by

bred

or

lUollur('h
and
Eduell,tor. For

tn

Chinas.

and (Hits. EiJl'ht ea·rly

..

Feu:

10

RAY GOULD, REXFORD, [{AN.

Chester White Hog8
Feb. 7-Ray Gould, Rexford, Kan.
Feb. 16-M. K. Goodpn'iture,
Hiawatha. Kan,
Feb. 20-Petracek Bros
Oberlin. Kan.
Jan. 26-Clyde Coonse. Horton. Kan.
A.\'rshlre Cattle
Feb. 28-A. G. Bahnmale.·.
Topeka, �an.
ShOl·thul"Il C .. tUe
April 9-Ed. L. Stllnl<el, 'Peck. Kansas.
City,

The

Aucttoneera: .Gh-n .Ionea, Bt�rt Powel},
l uneh nil f ho J.:'l'utlluIH.
J. lV. JOlllUIOD. Fi,'h.lmun. Ku.ntu18 Fa,rmer.

.

��n.

boar.

La'wrence,

Farm,

�an.

April 26-Laptad

sb ow

t r a.e t i o n a and have raised one
for F'e b ruu r y. March and

bred

April farrow, Po r the Hale catalog address,

Kan.

the

to

the

750
sale

the

the

west

to

40 hred Sows
hoars. Mostly

fllU

10J 0

pound Gn.y
))f..,ul1fl yearling,
catalog, uddress,

J. H. BROWN. SELDEN, KAN.

Auc·tjOJlCer8:

Bert,

PoweU.

Henry

Olson.

Kansas

Our 39th
Poland Sale

Aberdeen Angus Bulls

One
2·year·old and 4 \\'ean lings. Best ot
biood lines. C. R. PONTIUS.
E.krldge. IUln.

HORSES AND JACKS

hi':;

nex.t

mares

good
at

boar';>. You
the sale. It

held
cattle assQcin.tion

the

afternoon

and

th'e

annual meeting's will
of live!:!tock day
..

in

pavilion

at

On

I

Fillies

•

SO

head

•-

(;HOl,CE BRED GIL'l'S
SIIIl'P;EDON APPROVAL

200

to 300

pounds, Slrcd by 1(ao·
grand champion boar 1927.

Drcll

to

SOil

of

1927

DUROC HQGS

Bred Gilts,Immnned,

l1rer
sent

me

the

QJ'og'J'am

for

cnltie" dub'
the

10th

has

annual

ip'g,e§'

to. bl! th"" aJI day

the

(Dairy 'll;l�)

Kansas Jersey. cattle club

... nd

annual

attend
l11,eet-

�e�d i�t Vlll� 6�fl�i:e&"ca;���'1�1,1:��:nt'le \\d�'�i
which i§
sen'od in cunnection
On

alw.�Y::J

'Dleetlnrps'
Feb.

selling at
bred

with

will

bl' sel'ved a,t

19 Nelson Bros

auctiun

40

..

Spotted

6:00

p.

Vvatervllle,
Poland

D+... re

Cbina

and gilt!:! and 10 rail boars.
The
and gilts are immunized and every
thing sold with n gual'antE"e to give satis
fac.tion,
The spring gilts will weigh. some
of thenl, 375. and tho fall l!'ilts 400 to 450.
S,ows bred to tho 1937 world'::) junior cham
wHI
be
feature":; in Uli!:! f.ale,
pion
Th.ey
are out of 8e\-CI'U} boars. all of thenl of
n,ote,
The sale is advel'tised in this issue of Kao
sows

sows

The catalogs fire ready to
Fanner,
lllai�
and you should 881<. for your copy at
OD,ce.
Address, Nelson Bros., Waterville, Kan.

We

Big,

DUaO(; GILTS fOR SALE
bJ'ed gilts for Murch nnd

30

April

25 Sows onel GUts
),Igs.

bred to l1e..a·l· l>i�es
and

Il'ua.ranleed.

..

CHOICE

.

.;\.191>

"':1;11.
SIZE

u11l1

t;ttCOl:dou
if

you

Ilud

COlllO

\VlU.

B.

5blS>tt,

.April

fn.CI·ow.

guu:lIl1ced.

ca'rly,
B.

A. E.

Farm

A

1

lIlaakney

E"or�'thinK

QUALITY

lmmuruzed.

nice lot to sl�lect
mile north of town.

trom

Crni>UI. Cawker (';ly, Kun.

O. I. C HOGS
For

Sa1e-August

sexes.

A

GEO. T.

few

bred

and

September pigs, both
g-Ilts,

B.UlTI.t.'TT,. STOCKTON,

I,

J

are

O. I. C. HOGS

,

AND

Champion

us

ne!�(arliilc
e�,r��!n�n�u F�!� �e�f.��' I�!!tt.r.

tor

f ..H
Immunized
Buhlen. UOlY .... Kan.

servico boun. bred sows. gilts, filII hOlil's lind gilts, No·
tiona I lind State Cluunpionshlp breeding rOI'
generations,
Reg,. immuned, \\'111 shill on 1111Ino,·nl. \Vrlte for prices
and description,. G. M. Shepherd & Sons. L�ns.
K�.

OUI'

boul's

lll't!.ll lo iarr,)\\' J11 �uUl'(:h. Best or
uouu1ul' breed�
lllg lU,leJ ploUlY of quullty.
Sold j!uanllltl'eu to please
you,
Write tottny for de:i{'l'ipt lUll.; nnd prlces,
L,,'nC'h IJros.. In,meRt"uwn, Kun.

farrow,

Also a fe.w ShoJ'thuI'n bulls,
A. M. M4J\!¥LU. l\fouad City. li.u<Q.

40

.',ra Cb_ Sit ..... ats

JrlUlsas

OUI'

such

A""'toj.,.......{:lyde

twmish:lng tu:u.u.de.l!S, 'a.l'I"tler�'i W1U 4.::l1 club boss anJ
to

su.le.

sows.

Sows bred to

NEJ.-SON BROS., W�ville, Kao.

''',e *Jce .,S"C�
b.red

in

ai,d

EVCJ'ything Immunized and guaranteed.'
Write toduy 1'01" catruog. Address,

..

wlnllLn� hUIU'!'. of tJU:i.Y fuclllng tyll(l., €holce
bu,ul:s all �s. � no¥is\.C1:�"', Sh.ippeu uu l1VD1'OVI:LI.
W. B. 'UJSroN, AMJlJU,OUS. KANSAS

gilts

grown

Sows and gilts
I\tonogram Dis
play. Giant Sunbeam, \Vhizo, The Roll
Cull und Diam-ond King. ill'cd for early
spring farrow to The Ron Call, 1927
\\'orld', Junior Champion, Last Roll, one
of his sons, The Standard und Whizo 4th.

by

nl'e

Bred Sows and GUts

Lmn.luned.

Hilrhways '1'1 and 9,

en

weij

att ..... ctlons

R�glstered. hnlTIuned and shipped on ap
proval. W.rite fo,· .prlces.
S'J'�lfnl I»WS .\\BIJ.;El\,ll:, J{ANS�S

I:LDd g,Uts.

I

Watel'l'ille, ({an., Friday', Feb. 15

tall b.oars
Revolution. Dark Red.
MIKE S'l'ENSAAS· & SONS,
Co�c9r4la, !{an.

sows

are

bl'ed sows, 10 rail' boars.
the 1927 World'. Junior

WeUGrown
by

Staw Fu.il:s

CHINA HOGS

SpottedPolands

.

a.il'ls Ehu;oc D:Ct'..d

to

P�ULIC SALE

pl.:s. also fipring gUts.
�prll. fllrro\\', brcd to Junior Champion
bpar, I1rlce $4,0, to $60, All unluullll gu:mmtet!d
J1aYD\OQd "'egner. Onaga. )in.nsas

of

Snyder

feediQg
and.9

SPOT1'EIl POLAND

u,nd

Five

D.

Quality. Good
to Utter. Bred
\\'UU Stroot Boy.
Making attractive prices, In!:!pection invited.
J. V. DENBO, GBFa'l'
BE:-'-", KA:-'-SAS
8
.March

and

app.rovu)

sas

Next TlIe'S<iay. Feb. 5. Is the elate or the
E, Schlesenel' Pola.nd China sale at his
farnl about foul' InileS! north of Hope and
about one mile ea.st. In thts sale Mr. Schles
ener
is 'telling 33 spring I!llts by his herd
boar, Redeemer Boy, a son of the old vet
eran and one of the best boars I have looked
at In a long lime.
These gilts are splen.dld

Combining- size <.l nu
Farrow.ing

'mothers.
to,' Feb,

YJjlBlIlILI.ION H<\\\,!PSHlBES
]928 fall boar

:�� ���dj\�iltre�t'tii� Lt�iSb:t�� � t�isextQ.1��
���� �aay�''ih�jt�8�a�� �'�O��' .�1� berd and
secl'fl.tary-treas

SON,

Kan.

all of them will go over 300 consld.erably
and they are bred rlght a.nd bave been fed

QHlHaoil. Do"l.o.o,
tbe ({all�q.s Jel'f�ey

feeding big

Kansas

.:luctiun\..ocr-f'ohn

World's

�1.13B�iWCqll;��r.e�r�gkfsoe�l:

On

l'lurch.

e,,-sy

Poland China Bred 'SOWS

�Il'SRIRE HOGS

fillS

'·;'I'C. The
for cata log,

South Haven,

JnS{lCCLion iln:itco.
W. I{. 'Rusk. I. E. Rusk,
WeUlngton, Kan.

Wednel'day. )!'cb. G. Ve... n Albl'ecbt,
Center. is selling 60 Duroc bred sows
.In
the old
red
barn in Slnith Center, His
advertisement is in this h��ue of Kansa;:;
Farmer,
It Is a great offering of s:pring
gilts, ·welghlng 300 and beller. In f ... ct abo.ut

A.
of

1101'}';.

Write

I. E. [{NOX &

choose

to

town

35 HEAD bl'ell ':;;OWS and gilts. to far·
in .Mal'eh anrl .April.
Featuring- the
of old BHi OU.,\:\"('I!.. BIli 'I'1�1.l\I,

ulood
N),W

s�����n��!�� ,���csS���_
brcelilng,

adjoining

row

kinu.

N01�
frolll.

pa vement

Satnrday,Feb.9

hy Volta1n 132:18:·t

cuming one year to threo. blacks nod greys,
good young geldings. one comiuQ: ycarHng nal·
110n. HJI,\te sold fnrlll, l\lllst sell bl' i\(1lJ'('h 1.
L. E. File, Paved Highway 81-4V, So. Newton. Kan.
SIH'ernl

county

Oberlin.

G,

wIth oUle1al records up
In SO days, Kum State

Fe�:'e�C'd;e�:l'i?O D���·.I�r�tt��b��

bJ'ed
nliles

be

these

�E.P
�QJ_.""S
tw('
huge enough for

Stock

Rexford,

Rexlord�Kan., Thursday,Feb. 7

Feb. 20-W. A. G1adtelter,
EIIlPorla, Kan.
Feb, l"-E, E. Nornlan,
Cha.pman, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. H. Ling. lola. Kan.
Feb. 26-D. C. Thomas. lIf:l.nchester. Okla.

�����ftaO� i)�� \t."e�D��J�� :'J�I�':, li';!g ;;!
C'vel'Y bl'eed'el' of Jerseys In the state

One April bull calf and a few h�lfers for
SIlI§.
\�. E.
ROSS & SON, Breeders of ne.J Polls

u.o.rth and two east of

in

Spotted Poland Chino. Hogs
15-Nelson Bros., \Vater\<IJ.le, Kan.

an

bred

R.

to

and

ednesduv

meeting

Feb. 6-Vern Albrecht. Smith Ce.nter. Kan.
Feb.
19-N. H.
Angle '" SO.n, Courtland,

wel'e

Next

and 16000
lmv.

thoat

afte.I·- the

t5-Nelson Bro.R"
Waterville. Kan.
26-John Helnon. Cawker City. Kan.
23-A. C, Steinbrlnl(. Netawaka. KUn,

Feb.

l'el:ioultecl
head, The

50

Snlitb

'f

Smltl' Cf.'IIlIl'r, J,illn.

for

There. will be �O
sows
In the .sale. either by or bred to
th.e big S(l\Qu.tb
half ton
boar G ... y Mon
arch.' and some are bred to the 750 pound
Educator, a yearling of p'reat lnerit.
If you
want
real
Po.lal)d China foun,dation sows
and gilts take lny W1.Jrd fol' it and be a't
this Bale next Saturday In Oberlin.

hy winners. Knnsns State Fair. Blood or $5000

I la\'e

w

r6hu���aYl�0:desb.
l�' tl�;�t(���nt�,y °11a��ghb��� PERCBF,:RONS FOR SALE
It
is
gaod all wlntel'.
unusually well Registered Perchcron
In rOil

"ale
bred

are

Polled Shortborp$
neadl'(l

.____

six

beef
be' beld

peGeer, �.e City, Il.'an,oas
,

II',

ch.ar-tet-ed

eurly

This Is the· last call for Ray Gould'. Ches

ter

farm,

will

POLLED SHORTHORN �A'F'.I'LE
...............

_

r-etur-n

Wed neadv

nex.t

be

Association

$646,50

�na:eii;;r9idg-l'al�gt;��0�i�ite
dd�il'Y ;�eocf:t��;�
"'ednesday evening

grandduuglitors of SUlu'omu
�dh'ldulllsl
JVIc1e MaKQet. Priced wortb
tll,e mona?
V. E.

of

avel'ag-ed $i07.uO, 'rhe cattle
dl!:ltl'ihuted
in
the scHing
and
sale was considered a v�ry good one.

grain is ar; follows: Tuesday, poultry day;
\Vednesdny. dairy day: ThuJ'sday, livestock

U�lFE�t (1.u";VJ.�.

teo' rDonUi's.

BreedeJ'oH

average

bulls

widely

The annual fann and home week at �1a.n
battan sta.J'ts next Tuesdu)' and the PI'O

1''':Y1-QJ,t, *��J,.ENE, J,{.(\NS�S

30 ltr,o.
sClen hulls.

an

4�

Chinas

Supreme.

is

head, 25 spring gilts, 10 tried
one spring boar and two fall
boars. Sale at the farm, foul' miles
sows,

Poland China HQC8
Feb. 5-<l. E. Schlesener, Hope. Kan.
F'ub, f)-F. E. 'Vlttum. Cahl well, Kan,
Feb.
7-0. G. Smith. Colony. Kansas
l'�ob, 9-1. E, Knox. South
Haven. Kan.
Feb. 9-J. H. Brown. Selden: Kan. Sa.le In

hO���� S�l�rW;h
F;�bl?C �al:r· orl'��fanI3
the big Deca.tur
livestock

Big, Strong, LastSpring BUlls
Choice
Most ot thenl

Harling. Mostly Scotch breeding.
prices and
descril1tlons.
C.

in

and

Hereford

er"n

hav

..

Sired by

.40

In

A, C, S'tetn br+n k. Netawaka. is [I,
breeder
of Spotted Poland China
hog'S fohnt ararted
in the buatnoss several von 1'8
ago and who
h aa
eu.refully built rro rn the g ro u nd up
Until
his
Is
hen]
one
of the ou tatu n d i mr
good herds of the country,
'rhoNe who sa w
his show
her-d at Topeka aad Hutehinson
last fall know the type.
quu ltt.v and st vIe
to
the
expect in
St etnb r-l nk sa.j e at Hta
watha Feb. 23.
Tho sa.le w Il l be held u.t
Hiawatha In the J{lng sate barn to bet tor
accommodate
h i!i
customers
and
he
can
mako t.h em more comfortable th er-e becu use
of �oo�l h ot.e ls, a good sale bn r-n n nd b e
cause of the good roads that leaf)
into Hia
watha from all directions,
The sal� will bo
a.dveJ'tlsed shortly In KanAas Fanner nnd
you cnn write for the sale cata.:og l'iglht now,
Address A. C. Steinbrink, Nctawa.ka, Kan.

Feb.
Sale

CHESTER

Bred Sow S'ale

tng.

Hereforil sale held at Denver
of the national wetStern livestoc]{
under the direction of the West

week

show

will find plenty of catalugs
is Il,ext Tli.ursduy. Feb, 7.

ing farrn for sale; give particulars and
lOWEst price. John J. Black. Box lOS. Chlp
P£:wa Fa.lls, Wtsconsi,n.
SEDL y.oUR PROPER,):,Y QUICKLY
tor Cash, no matter w-here located.
par
free.
tlc�ulars
Re{ll E.tate Salesman Co.,
6), BrowneH,
Llneo�n, Nebraska,

�

and

Will

Topeka

even: ng.

Feb.
Feb.

TYPE

The annual
the

OW:-IER OF GOOD FARM [01' ""Ie or trade
write M. F.' Bivins. Fredonia. Kansas.
WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER having
farm for sale.
H. E. Busby, Washington,
Iowa.
LAXD WANTED:
Owner having western
Iu.nd for snle send Lle.<;'cripUon and price.
Rox 323 Harvard, III.
W�\�TED=-Hear from owner good fal'lll
fOI' sale.
Cash price. Particulars. D. �.,.
Bush, Minneapolis, M.lnn.
WANT leARMS from owners priced right for

�ales

Buses

lau.ve

meet

taken

w ere

were
perfected for a t
meeting- of the big state

Manhattan

at

b od g.
will

morning

Feb,

�C.

a rr-a ng e men ta

a

dandy

..

(UUloc,Jation

,11)

BIG

Annual

Dnroc Hogs

Crabill. Cawlter City. breeder �nd
exhibitor of Spotted Poland Chinas. IB orfer
ing his bred gllt�. yearling and fall year
linga, at private �ale,
He Is adverth:llng in
this ISBue of Kanaus Farmer jn
tl!e Spotted
Poland China section.

cash.

In

Public Sales of Livestock

MI_n�n�.,=",_�
CALIli'ORNIA-

Where

)!rowing

liver.

Holstein breed,ers
coru unctton
with

10(l�1

tng

tending the annual
they

a

the

and'

h a.s

Wittum & t3on. the big registered
China breeders of the Southwest.

E,

k

and It wu.s sur e a
nu m ber- of new
members

A

sale.
Mr, Srnilh
of
VII,lager and

one

Is
teatul'lng tho b,19rJd
N·lgl.thawk In bI,tl", ""Ie:

be

preaent

I(aJ),I:fRH, w rl tes t ha t t h e bred HaWS
doing fine and that hi1'l Febl'u�I'y 7 sa.le

ever

seven
wo r

the big stu te ausocta ttou and by
joining your
•
Lo,ca.1
org an iy.-a.tl on
boco rue
you
a
member
or the ata.te u.c.;.soclaLlun. Last Satu,,'d.ny the
nru'bh eaut Kan�u.s HolMteln Aescc ructcn beld
their reg utar meeting in the Topeka com
mercial
club
rooms
and
around
40
were

In

In. Minneeeta, North D,,Montan... Idaho, -Wa.shlngton or
Crop payments or easy terms. Free

ST;\:-IlSLAUS
Write

B<eLly

tt.

breeders

Pua.Ia-Le

HOGS

WHITE

FA·P.<M

Oregon.
literature.
81

SW11h:--

G.

W.

125�
dai�;r;;;;;;�;;;;,
Spangberlr, 242 Sec. Bldg ld:t,Dneapoll., Minn.
A

hold
Mu.L'cb.

Dl
be d.rawn upon

ure

WISCONSIN

OWN

win

county

Colony,

Shortborn

ot

,

_

:

other

vicinity

will hold their annual b red sow su.le on till"
farm neal' Ca ld we 11
Ku nsa s. 'I'u esd a y. F'e b
.A big tree roasted
ruarv s.
Poland China
d i nne r fs one of the a t t ra ct lo r-a,

MEXICO'

Homeseeker8 wanted. New railroad, towns
atate
husiness
tocattons,
owned
lunlls
ot her
Ia nda,
time
and
long
pa y m e n t.a,

g

the

mo,nhh

wi,ll

200 acres, equipped Ozark bottom. Livestock,
(ced, Imple.ment4, $8,000, terms. Best 8011,

I;

and

Seyb

In

living

GOUW'S

6.

There a.re
aesoctu ttona

I.

WHITE

herd

a

Gall'tea,

Colo.

CHESTER

anyone

acre

���ltu�:Ec�o�h�:;�:�'
r.' �J�rlLl �a���lI:�d
Mitchem Land Co.,

ranches

prospects tor, foundation ':i()\V8 or for
wa.nt.ltrg real SOW8 to start or found
with, They 3.1'e bned rhr,ht a.nd have
been grown right a.nd are bred to a
pair
of
e ulerrd ld
young
boar-a, The Hero and
Ref or-mer
.l r.
The sale Is next T'ue sd a y.
young

lipt Foreclm,ed Ranches f2.66
Bra.wno Florence. Colorado.

KANSAS

!.
I'

>.

I
I.

Now .Us'ed and. RecolDmended
by Thousands _9.1� BOu'_ Raisers
perfected

A number of yearS ago a well known veterinarian
a new
Not only did lie_have a tnorough knowledge of .Uv;estQt}k dis
eaaes and their treatment DUt be. was also � gradu,ate. Reg1s�ered Phar
maclst, with a thorough understanding of the therapeutic value of all
drugs and remedies. Thoroughgoing experiments helped .make sute that
�his new product should meet every requirement. No wond�r that hog
raisers found 1� successful and that Its popularity grew by Ieapa and
_'
bounds,
rroday this product-3 R D- D E G R E E Liquid for Hogs, the o'rigi
Da) and genuine three-purpose liquid for hog�!!tk�own and recommended
wherever hogs are being raised for profit. "housan� Qf farmers, as shown
by the tremendous volume of .repeat orders. r�eived, depend on 'It to help
them keep theIr hogs
healthy and thrifty.
.",

product.

.

.'

,

.

.

.

Now Is the best time of the 7- for .tartIng to. use 8RD DEGREE hi 70Ur
herd. '1:t will help 70ur brood BOWS sta7 wen. B7 making them 1'I88Istant to. "disease and b7 helping them overcome *he 1088� caused b7 worm lDtestatton tou are
8Il8ured of stronger, healthier Uuer-the kind that �eaD8 greater �fit at
market time.
The cost of feeding 8R1) DEGREE .. unullUaP7 low.
When' 70U
once reaUze the profit �lbWt1ei1 In this product � others have
tound"t01it�,
will want to use it
Involved.

obligation

regular17. Write todal'-�Ol" toll lDtol'lllf'tlo�
For eonvenlcnce, use the .eoupon below

There Is

·no

•

•

r:

•

•

•

It.esl ull ReUahl.le.".ee
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The company back of' ·3RD DEGREE la
the DROVERS Veterinaey' Union.
As In
the case of many other' successful bus-

.Iaboratorfes, experlD).ental.qua�ter8;' manu
,facturlng ··equlpment and ,watehouae� Out
-;

side entrances. 'on each.' floor.
for gTeate:r :econom;v_and'

Inesses, the modest and .,unassumlng manner in which this company started was the
beginning of a tremendous business which
reaches Into nearly every state whex;eI
hogs are raised as well as Into many forFrom' a small one-room
elgn countries.
laboratory haa· developed a modern, fully

;.lev.fil' make

tltfe¢tJy�n�ss
ailSwer·.explaf,ns
suc}i:.,ilnusual.
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Unq�estIon�: Re�WtJ' and'. Absolute
FaIrness to Each and Every' -:9ust�mel'.

Farmers :who became acquainted not only
with 3RD DEGREE but wlfh' the .honestr
and reUabllity of the company; back of the
product took pleasure In reco�mending it
to their friends and neighbors.

equipped three-story

bulldfng, a part of
which Is shown here.
Built 'on the side of
this
structure_contalns the offices,.
hill,

-
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More Old RaIIen Iban Ever Before Used 3rd DEGREE "_1928
The same Ideals Which permeated the
founder of this business have been falthfully adhered to by the men who ,have

suc�eeded

him.
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the d·lsPo,sal of every customer of the
DROVERS Veterlnaey Union.
Likewise,
the men who represent the company In the
field are' not only carefully chosen fo�
honesty and reUablUty but they are thor
oughly trained' so a8 to 'render real can
structlve
service. to the' farmers with
whom they deal.
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of our service to bog raisers we have
300page "book w!rlcll' deals thoi'O�h1Y
with _t�e subject of· JJ.og'.dIsea8ee, :tlog-WOrDlS,' care of
brood sows and 1iian7 olher topics w;!th -w'_'bh : every
hog ratser should' 'be famlUar. The book cobtalns
no adv.ertlsing bilt Is. a practical, helplilJ' and va11J8,:ble
:man_l for hog raiSers. If 70U do: :JJot already hAve
a cop7 of this book .you should wrtte for it today.
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poult..". ftock keep In better. cODdltloD
aDd freer from dlllealle •. We
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.. lad to .eDd 70D .' free COP7 of tbe
"D. V.' u. P01lltl7� Book" U
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Veteririi'&ty union, Dept. :�U! 'Ooiaba, N�r..
.'�f.:
Please
'Gentlemen:'
sel}d, postpaJ.!1; Ii cppy' of your complEi!;e 'hog
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manual "How -to Grow 250-1b.
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Hogs In {Jix ·Months!�
'If �ou also want full
informiftion about SRI) 'DEGREE
fpr Hogs, check square at the left;
"-I have
;
: '. -;·_hogs.
'.:o Check this square for your free c6jly of D. V. U. Poultry _:j300k.
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increase [a-the sa�e of 3RD DEGREE and
other products.. The year which has just
closed was the bl�est froDl every standthat
point
the, ]}ROVERS Veterinaey
:UDlon has ever enjoyed.
emclent and helpful service.
has always been' at the disposal of our customers.
For example, our chief veterInartan, Dr. E. F. Ahnert..18 a man with'
unusual experience 'In the lIrobl�ms 'Which

£apable,

_..

hog, raisers 'must meet In ·'order 'to keep
hogs healtl{¥'. anil gro:wl�g;
For, many
years he was cO,lln'ected with the Bureau
ot' Animal
l.n�ustry of the ·U� S .: Depart
ment of Agriculture:
His thoroiIgh and
extensive knowledge of hog probJems is at

rr you want full inf�rmation about 3RD DEGREE
:, :,
·.poultry,· .c.lleck-·<sq.uarer at 'l�fl.
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